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Green-eyed Rebekah Fricker beat out seven other contestants fo r  
title  Sea Festival Queen at judg ing fina ls  Friday night. The 
18-year-old Parkland student w ill preside over events during 
Sidney Days and represent Saanich Peninsula on other occasions 
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Eight pretty girls line up aftei leit at The Latch — courtesy o f  
owners — June 7. Contestants fo r  Sea Festival Queen met and 
talked in fo rm a lly  to judges Terry Spence (CFAX), Rick Wbrmald 
(BCTV) and Peggie Rowand (The Review) before f in a l judg ing
June 8 at Parkland school. Le ft to right, Diane Wardle, Rhona Le 
Poidevin, Janet Agombar, Tracy Lee Tibbs, Jennifer Lindsay 
(princess), Ruth Fisher (princess), Stephanie McClelland, Rebekah 
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I f  yo u ’ re an enthusiastic 
photographer now’ s a chance to get 
your f)hotos published and win 
prizes.
The Review and Saanich 
Peninsula chamber o f commerce are 
co-sponspring a photo contest 
starting now with a July 15 deadline.
Photos in both black and w h ite  
and color w ill be accepted and i t ’s 
hoped to get a good selection; o f' 
bothaBest black and white pictures 
w ill be printed m The Review, the 
color photos;w ill be' iised fo r the 
chamber’s brochure.
There are several d iffe re n t 
categories:
«Best photo taken during Sidney’s 
July celebration days.
•The prettiest girl.
•Best photo o f a child (moms and 
dads, get your cameras out).
•The funniest photo.
•Scenics.
There’s a heavy emphasis on 
scenics. The chamber is particularly 
interested in using good photos in its
Established 1912
A C om m un ity  Newspaper Serving 
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the Saanich Peninsula.
Participants must agree to give up 
their negative which then becomes 
the property o f the chamber. 
M ininiurn size for photos is five by 
seven inches (either black and white 
or colour).
. D rop  photo  together w ith  
negative o f f  at The Review office, 
2367 Beacon Ave. in an envelope 
addressed to the E d ito r, 
Review'/Chamber Photo Qpntest,s or
at the chamber’s booth on Pat Bay 
Highway, and phone number. /  /  
Remember, deadline is July 15.
Hotel Sidney’s Dennis Paquette 
wants to revive the annual rowing 
races held during Sidney Days but 
time is .short with the celebration 
only weeks away and i f  there’s any 
interest in the event he wants to hear 
from people right away.
Formerly known as the Sidncy 
Review Rowing Race and run in 
previous years by John Manning, 
the popular event was dropped for 
several years but now i t ’s surfacing 
again as H o te l Sidney Rowing 
Regatta.
There’ ll be different classes and 
courses for different boats and 
Paquette is hoping to have entries 
from  people w ith  n ine -foo t 
dinghies, Boston whalers, par­
ticipation from Indian war canoes, 
two-man rowers and a blind rowing 
race w ith  a coxswain g iv ing 
directions — to mention just a few.
The races w ill take place June 29 
but Paquette wants to hear from as 
many people as possible by June 18. 
Call him at 656-1131 and help revive 
this fun event.
Central Saanich Aid Eric Lewis, . Monday That “ if  no satisfactory 
Thinks the entire district poiice"' /̂':.’''expiaTiiuti'dn can be advanced’-’ -py 
board should be asked to resign . the police board, all members
following a Labour Relations Board should resign and a new board be
ruling handed down Friday. appointed.
The temporary layoff o f four “ It may well be that the ef-
pdlicemen in Cerital ; Saanich last fectiveness and credibility o f this
September was ruled an action o f board in being able to deal with the
“ bad fa ith ’ ’ by the LRB and the police department has been so
municipality is nowTaccd with a bill seriously impaired by these events
o f close to $100,000. that a new board should be ap-
It was argued the layoffs would pointed in any event,
save $34,000 but now the “ I agree this matter should be put
municipality has been ordered to behind us . . . but not that it should
pay back lost wages, with interest, be swept under the carpet, 
plus bonuses to the policemen, and “ This is an error o f judgement o f
is loo"king at a hefty legal b ill as well. such magnitude and cost that it
Lewis told fellow aldermen . demands that those responsible be
called to account fo r it . ’ ’
' Lewis argued that the decT.vr. o f - 
the LRB was so strongly in favour , 
o f the position taken by the 
municipal police union as to 
seriously call into question the . 
“ judgement of those members o f 
the police board who made the 
deci.sion to proceed to a hearing o f 
this matter with all its attendant cost 
and unpleasantness.
A fter Lewis’ comments there was 
silence in council chambers — not a 
singlcalderman chose to respond. ■ j 
Jhd  police board, headed by 
Mayor Dave H ill, received the LRB 






‘ N q rtli Saanich'Crickctcrs led by 
;GapL Eric Sherwood are oh the 
warpath.; They
• Review Ghallenge Gup again this 
year -T  tile team has won for the last 
live or six years — and now thcyT'c 
b ack ; from a successful tour of 
, Australia, Oangqdawila and Brize; 
N o rto n , gentlem en o f  N o rth  
iSnanich Cricket c|ub are anxiotis to  
get to grips vvitlt the SidrtcyTcana, 
captained by Derek ,larne.s.
“ ^X'c'rc a ir set to inflicti andthcrti 
crashing llcfcat over the Sidney 
Rowdies,’ ’ Sherwood said Montlay.
And ho challenges Jantcs, ’ ’ I f  yciu 
really l e e l u p  to lacing our 
devast at i Jig attack of yorkcrs and 
leg-cutters, respond throtigh The 






Soaring unemrildynient, gathering 
grey clouds on the economic 
: horizon there is much that is
depressing and troubiiiig aroiind; us 
but there are also positive signs of 
growth on the SaailiclvPeninsula.
Sm all / pockets o f ; bus 
T  productivity, a iy  stjcccss/ s 
/ about local goods wlticii arc fiiidiiig
Eric Sherwood
lucrative markets in the cast , ! r /
O u t o f maiiy thrivliig bu 
there aie four small inafine cn- 
' tcrprises that are really htimming.
Sidney Propcllor and Marine 
' Power, Harbour Boatbuilders, West 
W ind Wood Works and Sidney’s 
own rcnohincd boat craftman Bent
this week abotit their current suc­
cesses,
W illi Fahning and Poul Backhaus 
: opened their Sidney Propeller
business on Harbour Road 10 years 
ago, and business is better now than 
it ’s ever been.
I he paitneis are exclu.sivc dealers 
lor Faryinann diesels and recently 
sliipped an engine all the way to 
New Brunswick.
“ W e get . 0 rdcrs from  the 
Amcrictui inid-west, fronV Galgary, 
Edm onibn; the B .C . interior and the 
; North \vcs 1 T tr r ito r lc s , ”  said
Fahning.
; The  m arine diesel : service 
specialists concentrated bn small 
power aiid sailboat engines when 
they started their business.
They now have expaiulcd up to 
s i X * cy 1 i n de r c ng i ne s, 100 h o rse-
■; power,'and more/;;T''
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By HUBERT BEYER
It ’ s time again for Beyer’s gripes, a collection o f items 
that don’ t rate a full-length column but raise my tem­
perature by a few degrees.
First, Premier B ill Bennett’s apparent wish to turn 
Vancouver into something of a latter-day Hong Kong.
• Being a shrewd observer and astute businessman, the 
premier couldn’ t help, but notice the uneasiness that is 
permeating Hong Kong’s high-rolling business community 
these days.
A To be specific, the movers and shakers o f the world’s 
most nakedly capitalistic enclave are getting mighty 
nervous about the end o f this millenium. It spells the end 
o f the treaty that makes Hong Kong a Crown colony.
And when the People’s Republic O f China becomes sole 
master o f Hong Kong, it may throw a few socialist 
wrenches into the well-oiled free enterpri.se community.
, Enter Vancouver, the free-spirited city at the other side 
o f the Pacific Rim.
. “ Bring me your huddled millionaires,’ ’ says our 
premier, holding the torch o f free enterprise high above the 
head. The comrades’ loss in Hong Kong can be our gain, 
he says. '
■ What the premier doesn’ t tell us is that Hong Kong’s 
incredible prosperity is built on the equally incredible 
poverty o f the majority o f its population.
What he also neglects to say is that nowhere is crime and 
corruption more evident than in Hong Kong. It goes with 
the system that makes the city tick.
Paul Loong, Legislative reporter of United Press, who
was not only stationed in Hong Kong before but was born 
there, had one comment when he heard o f Premier Ben­
nett’s ambitions:“ Oh my God.’ ’
But there is hope yet. B.C. simply isn’ t in the .same 
league as the people that run Hong Kong. You don’ t call 
them, they call you.
Now that it ’s official I ’d like to congratulate Dave 
Barrett on his move into electronic journalism.
It makes me feel warm all over to see a former premier 
move up to such lofty heights. What impresses me par­
ticularly is his total disregard for monetary gain. For a 
mere $128,000, well, maybe $138,000, he foregoes all other 
temptations.
1 mean, what is the job o f social worker, premier, or 
leader o f Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition, compared with 
that o f a hotlincr?
♦
Dr. Patrick McGeer, minister o f universities, science and 
communications, and spiritual father o f all things high- 
tech, has “ donated’ ’ to the legislative library a number o f 
.studies done a few years back into the feasibility of linking 
Vancouver Island to the mainland by bridge or tunnel.
His preoccupation with tunnel.s and bridges got a lot ol 
people uptight at the time. They will welcome the I act that 
all studies connected with the proposal are now to gather 
dust in the legislative library.
What makes me nervous is the press release in which he 
announced his donation.
“ As we are all aware, a fi.xed link w ill be built (sometime
in the future) between Vancouver Island and the 
mainland,’ ’ McGeer says. ,
• I ’m not sure I like the tone o f that press release. It 
doesn’ t sound like McGeer has learned a lesson from the 
uproar with which his fixed-link proposal was greeted at 
the time. . ■
The letter to the library, accompanying the donation, 
sounds even more disturbing. .
“ It will be the greatest engineering project in the history 
o f British Columbia,’ ’ he says. Note the lack o f the sub­
junctive. I t ’s w ill, not would be.
But then, maybe he is the only one who still nurtures 
the.se megalomanic dreams.
Highways Minister Alex Fraser ordered the removal o f a 
sign at Langdale, proclaiming the area a nuclear-free zone.
In a referendum, the people o f the area had voted in 
favor of e.stablishing the zone. Fraser says he will only 
allow legal signs on highways, signs pertaining to driving. 
Sor-the sign that was erected A pril 19, came down April 30.
Nobody is naive enough to believe that a sign 
proclaiming an area to be nuclear-free will make any 
difference in case of a nuclear war. W hat’s important is the 
gesture. It tells the public, and particularly the politicians, 
how people feel about the prospect o f offering their lives 
on the altarof the neclear arms race. .
Like 1 said, the nuclear-free zone signs won’ t prevent a 
war, but it would make me feel a little better, nevertheless, 
to see them at every turn. Call it moral reinforcement, i f  
vou like.
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD
f  Continued from  Page A l
hMoore.;,/'/
f  In her ruling, /Moore 
^concluded there was no 
'economic reason fo r laying 
ip ff the four constables and 
Tcited H il l ’ s testimony that 
The municipality had a; 
.1$700,060 surplus in f  he year 
T983.
I She also noted un- 
fcontested evidence w 
Afshowedf hat even/prior : to 
'the layoffs “ the staffing 
/levelT o f  this; police/force 
were low ’ ’ and generally 
:below provincial norms.
: Moore concluded that a 
facto r other than budgetry 
{restraint “ motivated the 
[police board,”  namely a 
/ ‘desire to penalize the 
luhion and its members”  for 
insisting on theiii -.Tegal 
■/contract.”
; In the 20-page ruling the 
[vice-chairman also ruled 
,;that the police board 
'.violated* the collective 
■agreement . when . it  
unilaterally rolled back the 
{service bonus for nine 
constables.
; She wrote: ‘ ‘Members o f 
ihe police board and certain 
members o f the municipal 
council simply did not 
yecognize or accept their
legal obligation to pay the 
benefit.”
The ruling, which has 
taken six months, could 
cost the municipality as 
much as $25,000 in legal 
fees, back wages o f 
$35,000, bonuses o f 
$ 10,000 and interest 
bringing the total to / ap­
proximately $100,000.
/  Lewis concluded that 
“ both the people o f  this 
municipality and the police 
department are entitled to 
an explanation.”
Lewis was the lone 
member o f council to  
oppose the police lay offs, 
arguing at the time that the 
officers were barely able to 
police the municipality as it 
was ana that surplus monies 
should be used;'/
A t times, during the 
three-months layoff, there 
was only once policeman on 
duty.
Lewis said that besides 
■ costing/the municipality 
small fortune in “ many 
thousands o f dollars’ ’ ; the 
whole exercise has 
“ seriously eroded the spirit 
o f trust and cooperation 
between the police 
department and this ad­
m inistration.”
f  UNDER THE YELLOW AWNING
(26-3027)
(26-3026)
16K Standard BASIC (26-3026) lets you en­
joy games, graphics, sound effects. 16K 
Extended BASIC (26-3027) lets you create 
high-resolution graphics with simple one- 








Plus A Wide Selection 
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•  Faraday 
Shield
•  Finds metnl 












•  Dual-cassette "Records phone 
operation : V cohyersatioris
Clearance
Bring your tapes along 
with stylo. Holds 24 cassettes
Thb Honourable Alex y , Fraser, 
Minister of(Trarisportatloh and/ 
l^tghways and the Hbnourable; 
Hugh Curils, Minister o f 
Finance and MLA (or Saanich /  
and the jslands, will preside at j 
;an!ol ficial ribboiTcultlng and ’ 
opening ceremony of the hew 
McKenzie Avenue extension/ 
on the new highway between 
Interurban and Swan Greek 
Bridge at 3:00 pm, June 18th.
A recepiion will tolloi/v at 3:30 
pm at the Marigold Activity 
Centre, 757 Burnside West, 
where light relreahments will 
■be'served/
B(3Sident8 and visitors to the / 
area are Invited to attend both
:/thb ■obrcmbhy and TbM
jH,, 1 ProviiWtt ol BtlUiih Columbia
^  «  I 91' tiilfiNSjKIHfAtlON ANb MKlHWAvti
'Bat! Always 
Uso a Fiasliliglit
Don’t get tied 
down... get 
a cordless
M e s ”
»v.v.... .•«Vm
.* ’hi'., ,
. .■ i.,, . 'J-*!!
Z’f
’ I '/  ' '. /''■■ iw.t ■ ;Z . ♦•/./ '■ ATI
'/'V; s.
4̂ 7..,/ ,,..«„.Ranc(o:
, 100 ( I f  •
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* i,
(rom base
, "I'tiintti' ii'iiy ,iiiy uiiiK'i. rr’Mitifi cciiil'dfin’;!
V l t F / l l l l f / f f d  
f ”  ’ mnhilf) itnlHUna
AM /FM  cassette, 
stereo on the road I






■'Cream C o rn f/z ff . 
'Niblets Corn 
'Cut Green Beans 
;'/* French Green Beans 
z; Mih. 341 ml tins / / .
tSUaSKBSSBBSM
* Regular: * Drip or
• Extra Fine. 454g Tin . ,
All Purpose,
' "k g /" ; ;
Kingsford.
9.07 kg (20 lb.) bag . . .
lulltolMf,111(1 ,  tuniflldll) : ;| >: ;
1?;Vi)luitii) Kookliqiik fncycl0ji(iiii,i Iroiii -




Radio Shack Sidney Electronics Ltd. qaszwACDN AVE 656-5771
FWER
Ovef 3,000 Delicious AnmvHrH uoiumk v • 13
lo All Your Cooking pueslloiis,riKl wny;,.,, in’ ^
■A A l  i i , i « 1  i* v ’ d u i n r i  I , ,  . i  I W W W i  ;
. I , I f , " I I I .  A M , * « , , u ; u i * , ( i u  | l A ( i i ( C w A i n ( i ( « , n n | j | ,  ftmilii Cl/tli
I i i . i i i i i i  n ,  I In Ycmn
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r m i i  h i t m t i ,  / i m g i i i i n u i i i i m i  ..
;  r n n i i b o n A
1!' 1 H«0
OPEN SUNDAY 10-5
111 V our Friendly 
I Sidney Safeway Store I 
We Reserve the Right 
Ito limit Quantities
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By PAT M URPHY
Thick in sludge with masses o f green algae and con­
taminated shellfish — polluted. This was the description o f 
Bazan Bay give by Lochside Drive residents at a meeting o f 
North Saanich Council committee A Monday night.
A t the same meeting Aid. George Westwood said the 
whole question o f pollution in the bay should be studied. 
The coliform count in the bag was high - much to high, it 
was, in fact, dangerous to health.
The question o f a restaurant on the Bazan Bay Motel 
site, which has surfaced periodically at council over the 
past few months, led into a discussion o f the polluted 
condition o f the bay and what can be done about it.
The question was tabled pending further study in 
committee by North Saanich aldermen.
An important factor in the establishment o f a restaurant 
at 9115 Lockside Drive and pollution o f the bay is the 
sewage disposal plant on Lochside. It is not operating 
efficiently, aldermen said. It was constructed by Park 
Pacific Apartments Ltd. to accommodate multiple housing 
in the area with the concession that 15 per cent o f its 
capacity be given to “ public use.”
“ Public use" however did not include a restaurant 
designation.
The fact that it was built by a private company did not, 
in the opinion o f Aid. George Westwood, preclude its use
by the public. It was, in effect, he said a public institution.
Public or private it was generally conceded that the 
sewage plant was at least partially responsible for pollution 
o f the bay. I f  it was upgraded to take care o f the sewage 
which would emanate from a new restaurant it would have 
to have a new outfall dumping much further out to sea.
Another factor said Frank Green, who also lives on 
Lochside and has experience in hydrographic survey, is 
that Bazan Bay is like a bathtub. Inside the basin water 
circulates but does not escape and, consequently is much 
more susceptible to pollution.
Terry Forsyth, owner o f the Bazan Bay Motel, was 
present at the committee meeting along with W ilfred 
Schareck, representing David Gillespie, o f Sidney, who 
would be proprietor o f the restaurant. On previous oc- 
ctisions they have outlined the plan to council for a quiet, 
quality establishment which would be an as.set to the neigh­
borhood.
On Monday night Gillespie and Shareck said they 
required approval in principle for the idea o f the 
restaurant. I f  this was given they felt their negotiations 
with l^ark Pacific Tor use o f the sewage dispo.sal plant 
would be eased.
Aldermen, however, were reluctant to approve a project 
before the que.stion o f sewage disposal was settled and the 
goodwill o f nearby residents obtained.
A number o f letters to council have opposed the 
rezoning which w'ould be necessary before a restaurant 
could be built. Among them was one from Sharon L. 
R oberts,which contained 13 signatures o f “ all the 
waterfront propety owners from Rac Creek to the Bazan 
Bay M otel.”
One letter from George and Barbara Garside thought 
that i f  some nine homes all of which contributed to 
pollution in the bay, could be linked by a lateral to the 
.sewage treatment plant, along with the new restaurant, it 
would be a boon to the area.
Enid Blankency, who spoke at Monday’s committee 
meeting, said seven years ago Bazan Bay beach consisted 
of miles of clean unpolluted sand. Chuns could be dug at 
any point and other shellfish were plentiful. Not so now. It 
was polluted and contaminated and was so bad some 
residents had to close their windows at night to shut o ff the 
stench from the beach.
It is likely a public ineeting may be called i'or in­
formation purposes only and one will be held before 
changes are made in zoning regulations which would 
permit construction o f a restaurant in conjunction w'ilh the 
■ hnotcl.
Meanwhile council’s committee “ C”  w'ill try to sort out 
the options and reestablish the validity o f information 
which has been submitted.
Congratualtions 
to the Winners of the 
Anniversry Draws
W IN N E R PRIZE
(SMURF) 95
Any Model
Huge Teddy(1064  Marbles in Jar)
CORNER OF 4th & BEACON
By Marjorie Denroche
W ith the presentation o f 
a cheque for $60, the 
Internation Order o f Job’s 
Daughters Bethel 54
(Saanich Peninsula) became 
the first group to contribute 
to a drive for funds to send 
a number o f needy children 
who live on the peninsula to
S '
Pretty Sheila Skillings, Queen o f  Job 's Daughters 
Bethel 54, holds cheque fo r  $60 she presented to 
PCA. Group is f irs t  to contribute funds fo r  drive  
to send needy children to camp this summer.
Peggie RowiinrI Photo
summer camp.
Members aged between 
I I  and 20, were quick to 
realize tha t fo r  many 
children a camp experience 
is beyond their wildest 
dreams, therefore the girls 
felt this would be an ex- 
; cellent use o f remaining 
funds w h ic h  they have 
raised in a variety o f vyays 
during the past year.
So far this year the Bethel 
h as do nated $25 6 to t he 
/Victoria General Hospital’ s 
Children’s Ward and $ 160 : 
Z to /the  PearkeT Children’s; 
Clinic. Not bad for a dozen 
active members!
They would be happy to 
have other girls jo in  them 
and though it  is necessary to 
have had a relative in the 
Masonic Order, it can be as 
fa r back as a g reat­
grandfather.
As members, the girls 
enjoy meeting twice a 
month, making new and 
lasting friendships, and 
pi a nn ing s ervice project s 
such as those mentioned 
above. ''//'Z;',/’
For more information 
about Bethel 54, contact 
Pat Hamilton at 652-4784. 
For more in fo rrh a tiq n  
about sponsoring a child 
for summer camp please 
contact the Peninsula 
Community Association at 
656-0134. A  lax tcccipt will 
be issued for any con­
tributions " / to  This most 
worthy cause,
Kenneth Roy Werner, 24, 
o f 1821 Doney Road in 
Saanichton, was sentenced 
to 14 days in ja il June 7 in 
Sidney provincial court. It 
was W erner’ s second 
conviction for impaired 
driving and refusal to take 
the breathalyzer test.
Eileen Gladys Berry, 59, 
o f 1108 Sluggett, Brent­
wood, was given a 14-day 
ja il sentence after being 
convicted o f her second 
impaired driving charge.
And Gregory Johnston- 
Watson, 21, o f 203-2530 
M t. Newton, Saanichton, 
was fined $300 for a first 
conviction of driving while 
impaired.
Many people on the Saanich Peninsula are hurting 
badly and need help. Please contribute to the Sidney 
Lions-Review Food Bank. Send your money donations 
to P.O. Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 or drop o ff  money 
or food at Review office, 2367 Beacon or the food bank, 
10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd St., Sidney, Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday. z
2558 BEVAN AVE., SIDNEY
Reservations: 656-4640
WEEK!j: FRESH CRAB
All You Can E a t" .......
t®  TERIAKI
CHICKEN .




 w ith  SHRIM P SAUCEKVAN_Ei&
HWY.mr 
VICToiMA<—^ Lunch 11:30 - 2:00
Dmner from 5:00  
7 D A Y l ft WEEK
Specials include Salad, Fresh 
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6 5 n a  m i i a  r t
Collective voice helps
I f  merchants ever wonder — what does the 
Saanich Peninsula chamber o f commerce do fo r 
me —  they could reflect On these figures. In 1983 
to u ris t booths on the peninsula handled 65,000 
people. This year chamber manager Peter Tredgett 
predicts they’ ll be dealing w ith  100,000 enquiries.
The po in t is —  everybody gets a little  piece o f  the 
pie. W hether it rubs o f f  on stores and hotels in 
Sidney o r Brentwood or bed and breakfast down 
the road, everyone eventually benefits.
B u t helping, re-directing and p rov id ing  in fo rm a ­
tio n  to  tourists is only part o f the cham ber’s jo b .
Businesses cannot a ffo rd  to produce their own 
advertising brochures so the chamber provides two 
w ith  costs apportioned accordingly. One goes all 
over the w o rld , on the ferries and is d istributed 
across Canada and the U.S.
The other is a local data brochure fo r the v is ito r
rather like  the sort o f guide yo u ’ ll fin d  in a hotel 
bedroom  c iting  places to go, churches, public ser- 
vices.
' M o n th ly  chamber d inner/m eetings are partly  
socia l,/ pa rtly  business/ They’ re also instructiona l 
and in fo rm a tiona l and highlighted by guest 
speakers/ A iid  the chamber initiates seminars fo r  
merchants designed to assist in p rom otiona l ideas 
and financing.
Perhaps one o f the most useful services the 
chamber has provided recently was a survey sent 
ou t to  businessess. A  variety o f questions included 
reaction to  the recession, d ifficu ltie s  merchants 
had experienced in the economic dow ntu rn , finan- 
' cing and interest rates and consumer attitudes.
Tredgett says survey conclusions were interesting 
'"and gave a “ de fin itive  presum ption o f  w hat’ s go- 
‘ ing on. Sonke 60 per cent o f  replies from  
1/businessess revealed self-determ ination, hard w o rk f  
and greater p rom otiona l activ ity  were keys to .suc­
cess and prosperity — despite hard times.
M em bership in the chamber numbers 250 ou t o f  
a 'p o te n t ia l 1,100 businesses registered on the 
Saanich Peninsula. I t ’ s higher than average but it 
cou ld  be better, says Tredgett, who has an un- 
shakeable be lie f in the value and ;benefits o f 
membership, in the collective voice which enables 
th e  chainber to  get things done.
He says there’s much more to be done, that his 
biggest problem  is not lack o f ideas, i t ’ s the in a b ili­
ty  to  get people. “ There ’s so much n iore we can do 
bu t vve ju s t haven’ t got the legs.”
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60 YEARS AGO
From the June 12,1924, issue of The Review
Probably on no point has so much misrepresentation 
been made than in regard to the debt o f the province.
A fte r meeting the Bowser debts o f $4,094,690 and the 
Bowser deficit o f $5,400,000 in its last year, the Liberal 
Government had to get finances to build and keep up 
roads and bridges; finish the PGE; take care o f the 
water situation in the dry belt; secure land for soldiers; 
help to establish returned men in industry; mothers’ 
pensions, etc. Had it not done so, where would the
province be today?
For every dollar o f debt the province has 31 cents to 
meet it, and, in addition $10 in assets for every man, 
woman and child in the province.
50 YEARS AGO
From the June 13,1934, issue of The Review
The CPR ferry Motor Princess w ill come in on 
Saturday, the 15th from Steveston, for the first time this 
season and w ill continue on the run between Sidney and 
Steveston for the summer months.
The Sidney-Steveston' ferry route, linking up the 
lower end o f Vancouver Island with the mainland, has 
been running now for several years and has proved a 
very popular means o f transportation fo r those wishing 
direct connection via motor with Vancouver and other 
points on the mainland.
'€  m e o m p m i y .
'■ to'race.
Sidney Lions took on the responsibility to build the track 
z but without the assistance o f others in the community it 
'could not have been completed to the stage it is now.
We would like to thank the following for the services 
and contributions on a project that w ill benefit thecom- 
/ rhunity. ,:'/■
Beacon Redi-Mix - H arry Jones and Gary Shades, 
Bowcott Trucking - Dennis Bowcott, Butler Bros, Cowie 
Cat Service - Jim Cowie, Martman Excavating - Gordie 
Martman, IVIunicipality o f North Saanich, Poison 
Excavating and Trucking - Fred Poison, Sidney Freight, 
Sidney Tractor Service - Aubrey Temblett, Sidney Rental, 
Town o f Sidney, Gordon Shadbolt, Jim Saborinz Glen 
Smith, Wes Jones and Van Isle Container KTom Williams:/
On Saturday June 9th, the Victoria Daily Times 
celebrated its golden jubilee, having completed 50 years 
o f publication in British Columbia on that date. The 
Review joins the throng in congratulating The Times on 
its 50th anniversary and extends best wishes for a 
successful future.
40 YEARS AGO, ; /
From the June 14,1944, issue of The Review
A combined practice of the C ivil Defence in con­
junction with the Armed Forces was held on the evening 
o f Wednesday June 7 in which the Sidney C ivil Defence 
took part.
An incident occurred on Beacon Avenue involving the 
calling out o f the warden service, fire brigade, auxiliary, 
fire service, first-aid workers, ambulances, squad cars, 
and auxiliary police. A ll the divisions o f the area were 
on the job. The fire services did a good job in dealing 
with the fires. Casualties were treated at the scene of the 
incident and afterwards at the divisional first-aid posts 
and Rest Haven Hospital.
There are still vacancies on the C ivil Defence for 
personnel, especially wardens, first aid workers and 
; messengers.z:.; , ,."■ /, ■;;;
:/30:YEARS A G O //(:/;/;//■:'/®
From the June 16,1954, issue of The Review'
Central Saanich/niunicipal pijrge is/over. yiCtims/of 
/W e would, alsP like to thank Mayor H a ro ld  Parro t/fpr the purge iarelyiiig/stricken iri the fiels and hedgesof the
■ "'le track. We would also like to take this
come residents of North Saanich and 
he track. Any one wishing more in- i\ccvc
Glen Green 656-6719. Next race day at The o u tfit has since bepn modified and is now in use
le 17, registration.’lO a ;m .-12:30 p.m. - -by municipal workers fo r the purpose of-spraying
added to a successful racing day with 146 riders registered
T h e  L a b o r Relations B oard ru ling oyer the 
la y o ff  o f  fo u r policemen in G eritfa l Saanich has 
le ft council w ith  egg all over its face. /W itlvo n e  ex­
ception . A id . Eric Lewis has consislcntly argued  
against th e  decision •— and been proven right.
L R B  chairm an Shona M o o re  concluded there 
was no cconbipic reason fo r the la y o ff  o f  fo tir con ­
stables, c it in g /M a y o r /D ave  H i l l ’s lestiino iiy  that 
the m un ic ipa lity  had a $700,000 surplus in 1983. 
/ //N o w  the m unicipality  faces costy approaching  
/$ lb();0()()/as a/resUlt o f  the bo
Lewis is conecl when he says the people and the 
police  departm ent are entitled to an exp lanation .
During the recent exchange o f literary spitballs in 
your paper, 1 was struck by the letter from M r. Masters 
comparing A id Westwood to Churchill and Disraeli, 
and am moved to offer the following in reply:
Move over Disraeli and Churchill,
You may have been great in your time.
But your fame’s at an end 
Now that George can defend 
His rudeness as statesman like rhyme.
How lucky we’ ll be 
Z //Now our man can fed free / /  /
,,/,,:To"say:/,/'//■,/■'.,//z:.z./’ /zz,/'./-; ■■■■'Z;//,: '/;" //>/:/
“ Churchill,
Disraeli,
And Me’ ’ . Susan L . Lapham officially opening th  t .  l  l  li  t  t  t i  district. They are caterpillars and the purge was carried
540 Downey Rd, ■ opportunity to welcome residents North Saanich and out by means o f the mobile spray o u tfit prepared by
Sidney to the to the tr . Any wishing ore in- Ree e Sydney Pickles.
S' • - I  formation may call l
L i o n s  o p e n  M M  A  t r a c k  the track wm be June 1
noxious weeds and rose bushes. Equipped with a
On May 27  Sidney Lion’s BM X Track had its grand ' Glen Green modified hose and .nozzle and operating at a different
opening. The weather was the best we’ve seen this year and Sidney Lions pressure, the rig is touring the hedgerows o f the area
Track Director killing o ff unwanted growth.
“ We have done the best we can,”  said Reeve Pickles 
/  /this week. “
property owners themselves.”  '
20 YEARS AGO
From the June TO, 1964, issue o f The Review
A promenade along a section o f the waterfront at 
Brentwood Bay has been suggested by a Central Saanich 
councillor, -v ,///://■■/;'z■///',/./■'■/.',,:
Councillor P.F. Benn, a member o f the parks 
committee for Central Saanich, said a municipal-owned 
strip o f property along the shoreline o f f  Brentwood 
Drive should be made into a promenade with the odd 
bench for elderly people.
It is felt that development o f this piece o f property by 
the municipality would bring a howl o f understandable 
but unfounded protest from owners o f adjacent 
property who would lose mo.st o f the gardens in front o f 
their homes,
10 YEARS AGO
From (he June 12,1974 Issue o f The Review
Sidney RCMP Sgt. Alan Tomlins has orilcrcd a 
crackdown on drivers making U-turns on Beacon Ave.
Many drivers have been making U-turns at in­
tersections and in the middle o f the street, he said, 
adding it is also illegal to back over a solid double-line.
The historic PrairicTiin bn East Saanich Road is “ a / 
lire Im /nrd’ ’ aiKl should be closed in 30 days uitlcss the 
/Atlilins ^nitl he luis been receiving enqiiirjcs fro iti as far Goiipons at anywhere t i jr /  io 14 per cciit / The $1,400 /owners bring it up to standards, CciUral Saanich cbuticil 
; away as Saskatchewan and ihronghotit B .C ,. were told Monday evening.
Did you know you can pay for your children’s clothing, Adams was quick to stress that a child ’s trust may not be 
food/ vacations, tuition and even bedroom f'urnitarc with suiiable for everyone, a total review o f a fam ily’s income
tax free dollars? situation must be made before embarking on this kind o f
Because o f new tax regulations it is now possible to pay program. ■
any legitimate expense relating to the benefit o f your child But if  an investor decides this is the route to go, here’s
by using lax free dollars, rather than with your hard- how to do it.
earned after-tax dollars. /
Nesbitt Thomson Bongard Inc. ta.s advisor Bill Adams 
has inade the study o l/ investment income spliiiing to 
minors a specialty.
He told The Review in an interview this week that tax 
inceiitives for doiiig this kind o f thing hayc existed for a 
short while but that “ the full benefit has not been realized 
; by many.”  ' ■ ■■■//■7 /:z:®,z.':'‘:
“ We don’ t think anyone else is really onto it yet . . . 
we’ re the only ones specializing in this field on the Islaiid,’
Bstablishing a child’s trust iheans that parents make a 
loan to their child. The child can then earn interest or 
dividends on this account up to a net amount o f $2,450 per 
year without effecting the parcnt.s’ deductions o f $710.
In fact, the child can earn up to $8,740 per year when all 
the pei/sonal exemptions are taken into account, but the 
parent can no longer claim the child. The financial 
benefits, however, far outweigh the deduction.
For cxamplc/ i f  parents/cstablish a trust aceoiint with 





// O il JaiL 30 this/year, a/bus c a r r y in g g r o u p  o f 
Vietbria students down a steep tnouninin road, 
fbllowing ft day's skiing on Mount Washington, went 
outlbf control and crashed into a ditch; ;;
Tw o (d/the stittlents lost liicir lives as a resiilt o f (he 
accident. '
I he coroner’s utquest iliat was called to examine the 
cirCunistances Avhlch led to the death of two young 
people wnk 10 he preeedent-seitiriR by any standards, 
apd its findings and recommendations were to be im- 
;por,tUrit, to ailpl/British'Colurnb'ia///'// 
/.v.Fcw/lnqucsts/last'/longThan a':wcck',/rhis one was'.to/ 
lust four* Mo,St; coroner's juries/Issue liiuli.ugs and 
reebimrlehdatlons that fit easily; onto/,one type-written 
' ■ ■ ‘ ‘ with about 35
A a "
/ recoininendaiions, all eoiuaiiied in it/16-page doeumcm,
/ ; Nor/did tlte jury inincc words; The iiuiuest, it said, 
“ exposed a : flagrant disregard for the safety 
provisions,”  eneompUssed in provincial legislation,
/  Cbirvnicreial /n io lo r earriers in / British Cohuiibia,/ : 
accoidiug Ip  the jury, showed a 'igfave lack of coneei n / 
/fo r tlie safely olThe traveiliiig piiblic.o ;/ / /
/' The detailed list o f the jury ’s findings were the stuff 
horror sioiies are rmide of.
/  There were standing passengers on the ill-fated bus. 
Tlicrewas a lack o f seatbelts, The bus company had not 
com plied w ith  provincia l safety inspection  
...reiiuitcmeiitst //'■•./•/
The bus went out of ieontrol on the steep and w inding 
/ trioiintaiii rcnid syhen its air brakes fa iled , /I'he com / 
patty’s cltief inechaiiic, who was also the driver o f the 
bus, did not havetin air brake tiekeI. Anothcr driver did 
ii(U ktiow ho\v to adjttsi air biakes.^ ,
The bus was/ 19 years old, Its frame was badly 
/bbrrbd(;d, bpitie o f the backr^ests wore held lit place with
/ There tire iio/adcqutite/rnclliiies in British Golumbia 
to" test buses/ 'Tltc govertteiuitt does not rigorously 
cnl'itrce sotriC of’ the legislfiiioh that is to eitsure bus
page;zln';/this;:vcasc, .thc/jufy,. cam e. up' i
ni.
//",;.:And"oiv it' gocs./..W|iip’s/ti'torc,Thcrc'is'/iioassviroiicc;
that any privtnelyKtvyticd biis in British Columbia is any 
/ safer to ,iravei on (htih j l ic fu ie  crashed bn Mount 
W ashitiglbn/Oue gets the distiUet iniprcssiott rtotiv the
'/W  • ..............
/ruitaniobile//',/////''/';,/:./^//z'/';///':;L'/// /■/"/,; :"/■//'''/;';/'////■/’/: /'"/'// 
The j i u y / i u a d c / a  ininibcr of I'ecoiiinicitKlatibiis the 
governmeiu shpuld not and cannot ignore.
It /  rbcoiiimcnded that three-point scat bells be/ 
nutiiciaioiy / tor the' drivers of afl liccticcd highway 
Cipacltes, hiier-eity biises. eharler aiid school btisesi .
: I haven’i been oit a bits in years, but 1 was shocked to 
iearn that sueh seai bcfts arc not inandatory now.
The jiiry/ieeottnncnded that no standing passcngciV 
be allow'cd on buses, iinless specifiea 1 ly amhorizcd in 
the licence. The exemption is presumably for inner-city 
transit buses. Again/ 1 wbk ainnzed to l1nd out that 
buses on iiiglnvays or iTUHmtain roads were aciually 
allowctl to havci$tanding passenger,s. Common s,ensc 
Would have dietaicd a ban on such a practice long ago/
But as usual, the barn door is closed after the hor.ses 
'diave escaped. ■ .z; z.//.:'/ /,y..z::;z::;:„ ,,i;Z/̂  zzz /;:.
Several/witnesses indicated during the inquest that 
govcriiment inspectors cannot possibly / inspect all 
passctiger hiises/as thbroughly as fliicy shpuld. Thci'e 
.zstmidyjtrcn't enough .inspectors, y,
It/scems that the govefnmcnt’s prcoccupafion with 
rcstrainf is competing with the public’s need for safely. 
Not a prCtly t1l'0tlght.:'ZZZ.zZ,'.v;;r.Z;: 'Z'
The ju ry ’s verdict, its findings and rccoi|imendations, 
should be rcquii^ed feadiiig for Traitsport Nlinisicr /Vlcx 
y Fraser, In fact, it should be on the reading list for the
entirec
/ f  it particular, thC; government shotild/take a c^
program!; be edablishetl/by legislation; a registered 
preveittiye/tnaiiitenancc progrtitn/ aitd a/sefni-annual 
inspection program.
Only those Companies which have csiablishcd/in- 
hpiise inaintenancc facilities with qualified mechanics 
should be allowed to operate a registered maintenance 
program, ttccording to the ju ry , ; / / »
A ll others should be compelled to subinlt their buses 
to a semi-arinual jnsp^ction at a govcrntnent-operatcd 
01* government-appointed inspection station.
O f course, the best programs arc useless, tinhiiss they 
arc enforced. Inspections won’t do any good, itnlcss 
they arc thorough. I f  a bus frame is corroded, that fact 
should be revealed by an inspection. I f  air brakes are 
improperly adjiAied, an inspector should be able to tell.
I was wondering what must haVc gone through the 
tnind.s of the parents o f the two dead students/ when the 
■■jury’s,verdict.was read;.;:/.■■;/ z>
Every finding of the jury brought a shocked 
realizatipti that cpintnoit sense liad been ignored. Every 
rccotnuicndutioii invited the question why it was/not 
done that way before two yoting lives ended so abruptly.
Nothing can eltse the sense o f loss tmd anguish the 
parents must feel, but perhaps therewas some comfort 
in the fact that their children’s death did not go un- 
jn o tic c d ,'''/. . / / : ' ' ' / / ' / z , / / ' / / ' : ' '7 ' . ' : / ' / / ' / . . . / . " z . / : / , ' : ' . '  
V What happened is a tragedy. Any reluctance to 
implement the jitry',s sweeping recdlmnendallons with 
the ut most sjiccd will be criminal,
c o . n ' ! i n c ! r d ; ; U z u i ' / t h a f / ^  '.:,/;̂ /f l/cpcjhc RU'tci/nuAa
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Taxes cont’d from A4
generated each year is not taxed when used exclusively for 
child expenses.
This means that family vacations, bunk beds, com­
puters, bicycles, day care, art lessons and much more can 
be paid for with tax free dollars.
As Adams points out, a person in the 50 per cent tax 
bracket would have to earn $2,800 to net the same $1,400 
to spend on the family brood.
The family trust account can be added to or subtracted 
from at any time. There are no restrictions on access to and 
from it.
For this reason the account becomes a prime savings 
vehicle, say the expert. A family which manages to save 
$83 a month (about $1,000 per year) will find that the 
amount w ill grow at an astounding, exponential rate.
Invested at 10 per cent the $83 a month will grow to 
$62,983 after 20 years. The same amount compounding at 
14 per cent will be $103,743 after the same period. Family 
allowance cheques can be deposited.
O f cour.se, in the case o f a trust the investment income 
(the interest) would have to be spent each year on the child. 
But the capital can remain untouched and can be removed 
tax free when a child reaches the age o f 18.
This whole process may appear to be a complicated 
undertaking and for that reason many people who would 
benefit never get around to taking action, according to 
Adams.
But the process is actually quite simple.
For a fee o f about $200 a lawyer sets up what might be 
called the Smith Family Trust. Any number o f Smith 
children can be covered by the one account which can be 
established at the birth o f the first child and continue until 
the last offspring reaches 18-years o f age.
The legal fees are a oiie-time shot and, through Adam’s 
firm those costs are kept to a minimum since the financial 
firm is dealing in a large volume o f clients and is familiar 
with the special points that must be covered.
The two parents become the trustees o f the trust and two 
bank accounts should be opened. In one is deposited the 
capital and in the other w ill flow the proceeds o f the in­
vestment. The latter is used fo r all transactions pertaining 
. to the trust. /-
Adams explained that one system which some parents 
employ is to apply for a credit card in the name o f the 
trust. A ll purchases fo r the child are then made on that 
card and prepared financial statement sent each month 
keeps accounting tasks to a minimum.
T h e  c o u n t d o w n  
t o  c e l e b r a t i o n
The countdown is on for between Sidney and North 
Sidney Days — Margaret Saanich complete with tea 




— but there is no need to file income tax returns for the 
trust unless the interest is not spent in a particular year.
But Adams stresses any would-be-investor should first 
explore all avenues o f tax planning to ensure that the 
family trust is most suitable.
“ The key to the family trust is that a parent must have
sports are firmed for July 1 
with the Indian Canoe Race 
at 11 a.m.; the 10 horse­
power boat race sponsored 
by A ll Bay Marine Ltd.; sail 
boat race currently being 
organized by Sidney and 
North Saanich Yacht Club 
and Canoe Bay Sailing 
Club, w ith  a cup to be 
donated by Van Isle Marina 
Co. Ltd.; and the un­
derwater relay race being 
organized by Rim-hac 
Divers. Still to come, we 
hope, says Donaldson, are 
windsurfing events.
She suggests you set 
yourselves lip for the day by 
having pancakes and 
sausage 9-11 a.m. at Sidney 
wharf, while watching the 
Rock-A-Thon (how to build 
your own breakwater) 
Contest. A t 1 p.m., pay a 
visit to the three Navy 
Y A G ’s moored at the wharf 
and at 2 p.m., the fishing 
derby catch w ill be weighed 
and winners rewarded.
From there proceed to 
Sanscha H a ll fo r  the 
children’s (or small adults) 
donkey rides, the Knights 
o f Pythias giant bingo 
starting at 1:30 p.m.; the 
Peninsula Association Tea 
Party in the old library. A t 
the stroke o f 3:30 p.m. Miss 
Sea Festival Queen 
Rebekah Fricker will cut 
Canada’s birthday cake and 
help distribute pieces to as 
many people as possible.
While this is happening, 
the annual cricketz match
will be held at Iroquois 
Park. I f  you’ re still not 
tired dash over to Sandown 
race track for the Peninsula 
Handicap race and then 
dash back for the Rotary 
Club Seafood Barbeque at 
5:30 p.m., again at Sancha 
Hall. Enjoy your food until 
8:30 p.m. and jo in  the 
community singsong and 
bonfire at Tulista Park at 
8:30 p.m. followed by 
fireworks at 9:30 p.m.
And that’s only Sunday! Margaret Donaldson, 656-
Next week look for reports 7097, or from 21 June to 29
on activities for Saturday June at the celebrations
and Monday. office, west door. Sanscha
Progran|s ($1 with a Hall, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
chance to win a video tape Number to call is 656-4523.
recorder iiicluded), arc on New events since the
sale at Talmers Books and program was printed:
Gifts. And why not buy a 
pin and npmbership in the 
Pcninsuld Celebrations 
Society? la flle  tickets are 
now on jsalc at Tanners 
between land 4 p.m. daily.
Entries in various events 
can be hade by phoning engines.
Don Trivett, 656-7990, More to come!
"f.ucy Whitehousc and 
her Scottish Dancers on 
Sunday only.
•19isplay o f Saanich 
1̂ e n i n s ii la A r t i f ac t s 
Society’s new steam boiler 
and two attached steam
Get Set for Summer
with a beautiful hairstyle.
3 o p e ra to rs  to  s e rv e  y o u
S id n e y  V illa  C o iffu r es
9807 - 5th St. 6 5 6 -3 1 2 1
H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a v in g s !
In  D o w n to w n  S id n e y
STORE HOURS 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRI. 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30Prices Effective
t o  S a t y r d a y
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
GRADE ‘A’KEF  j- Ship Sidney Super Foods \ FRESH GARDEN PRODUCE ■
S T E A K
BONELESS BLADE
C ifD O K
S T E A K
I
C0 NS0 LES •  SPIN NETS >  PORTAB LES 
{•YAMAIHA •B A tbW lN  WURLlfZER
T / J i T l w S i S ' S f l d H i f t t t S
3 8 1 - 5 1 3 17 3 0  H IL I-S ID E AVE




S T E A K
BOHELESSCHOCI CROSS
R IB
R O A S T  J L
LEGOFLAIViB; 
LAil^BlOfN CHOPS ; 
LAEî BRSB CHOPS
• .Z'
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W ed AN El£CTRiCiAN? j
To replace a iaulty switch, add another wall plug, con- 
nect an appliance or add another light in one ol the 
rooms or basement.
Qualilied Journeyman Electiiclan. Licensed and living 
in your area can provide an eilicient service.
No Job Too Small ^
Free Estimates on Electric Heating, a re-wire or new' construction. I
J i m  L e l V l a r q u a n d  6 5 2 - 4 5 0 1  |
The V ictoria Cougars and Sidney Capitals have jo in tly  The team in each division are as Idllows:
announced the signing o f a working agreement betw'een the Coast D ivision
two ju n io r teams.
The Cougars, members o f the Western Hockey League, 
had a working agreement w ith the Capitals (tnembers of 
the B.C. Junior Hockey League) last season but the new 
agreement offers much greater possibilities.
According to Cougar coach Les Calder, “ The Sidney 
Capitals w ill now be our number one a ffilia te  team.”
W e’ ll have a much easier time in calling up a player when 
we suffer injuries and the Capitals w ill have an opportun ity Pe iitic iio ii Knights
to play some o f our finest prospects.”  " ......... . t>
Sidney Capitals manager Larry Olson is jubilant about 







In te rior D ivision 




eoastal division w ill be held in Vernon, Jan. 15. 1985. It 
w ill be a showcase of all the top young prospects in the 
league.
The Sidney Capitals w ill open a Rookie Camp on Sept. 2 
with approximately 70 players. Some w ill be invited to jo in  
the main camp which w ill open the fo llow ing day with 
veterans and top prospects.
'These camps and the league itself have produced some 
excellent players in recent years, according to the coach.
The fo llow ing is a list o f former B.C. Junior Hockey 
League players w lio  saw action in the NHL. last season — 
and give an inkling o f the kind o f entertainment hockey 
fans can look forward to this season now that iheCapitaks 
are a ffilitite ti w ith the Cougars:
A good person 
to know
What this means is that we w ill be affilia ted w ith some Shushwap 'roiems
very high calibre players. People out here w ill be able to sec It w a s  also confirmed that tiiere w ill be a 52-game
excellent hockey at Panorama Centre and our outstanding .schedule w iiii 2(Vat home and 26 away. ^
players w ill have a place to move up to .”  rickets prices io r tiie coming setison w ill le. General
In the B.C. Junior Hockey League meetings in Admission - adull .$4; students and GAP S2.75; :h ik lrcn (6-
Abbotsford this weekend, Olson reported the Capitals 12) $1.50; under six free with adult.
were able to complete a trade for form er Peninsula Eagle Season Tickets
player, 18-year-old Jim Townley. Adult
“ Jim played all his m inor hockey out o f the Sidney Student and OAP
arena and then moved to play ju n io r B at Oak Bay,”  said 
Olson l amily Pass
La"; season Townley split his year between the Naninto W  unique concept season tickets will fan ily pass
Clippers and M e rritt Centennials, said Olson, who added " " " f ’  y f  ‘ “  . / Y Y " , ? ’'
he is very excited about the trade.
“ Playing in  fron t o f his friends and hometown fans w ill come to g.itiies teie wn e ,  . . . a
he ipT ow n ieyhaveag rea tyea rw ith theC ap ita ls .”  d.t.onal iannly uiembers,  ̂ ,, i,V
In other business a the jun io r hockey league meetings it  nney a p i a s w i  pa \  ,,,;]] j f
was announced that each team in the coastal d ivis ion w ill Sames on at 2;30 p m. Simdays. Alternate da.ss w tll Iv
' play one home and one away game against each in terior Sttlurday and Thursday ntghts
R fg tila r Season T ick ft z Savings
$ 104.00 sso S 24.00
71.50 50 16.50
39.00 30 - 9.00
318.00 190 128.00
M U ,  ( . ' a r i T r N H L
N i t i i i e R i i i i i t  i o t u l l U M U L  I V a n i I c u m
M f i  I t i i i l g e m a i i M t ) N a i i a i i n u N e w  J e i M A
H u b  N y v i t n i n M M K a i n l n o p x i x l a n d f i s
I ' t C S c b t l e i 4 5 0 C T i i l i i w a t k R » i n g c i s
S t a l l  S m y l 4 i : M c l i i n y l t a i n C a n u e k '
k y a i )  W a l i c i 4 0 1 l . a i i | : l c > C a n a d i c n N
O i c n c  A m l e t s n H 3 6 1 I k ' i l l i i g l u n i i O i i e r x
H a u v , * : o . N a i i a i i n n H m i i U x
. i o l i i i  U y i v ' lJ h u k . M M . M a p i c  R i d i i c R e d  W m g s
l l a i i y  I k o k 1 a n y i f s R a i i g e i v
L i i a t i t  M i i l \ f \ . ' S 4 I ’ c i n i e i u n . N e w  l e i v e y
H i o U  N 1 a \ w i . - l i 2 S 0 H c i i i i i g h a i i ! N o r i l i  S l a i s
( i a o  H o v s a t t . -’ O S . K a i u l o o p - s N e w  . J e r s e v
l : / i i  . f u h n s t o r u . * ■ . 2 5 7  ' \ ' c r i f o n R e d  W  i n g s
C u i i  i T a - s C i 2 4 2 K d o w n a : H i a e k  H a w k s
T o n s  C u t r i c 2 ( K ) , I ' c n i i c i o t i H a n f o r d
R i c k  i  a l ’ o i n u ' J M 9 N a n a i m o Q u e b e c
R o n  1 i o c k l K i t t 1 9 0 M c r i i l - ' '  R  I ' v d s i o k c I k n g u i n s
D a v e  L c v v i s 1 8 9 K c i o v v n a N e w  J e r s e v
R o n  D e l o i n i c 1 6 3 V e r J i o n C a n u c k s
R e g  K e n 1 6 0 P e m i c i u n OiiCTS
H o b  J I c s ' ' . I 2 2 ' - ; C . h i l l i v v a c k  : H a n f o r d
( ' a r y  l . t i p u l l i r  : N a n a i m o C a n u c k s
I - d  I k - c i s 1 0 3 M e r r i l l I T a m c s
C n e y  1 o s U K ) . : K e l o w n a P e n g u i n s
. J o h n  I ’ a v t i  K e l l y 9 ! M a p l e  R i d g e K i n g s
Certain people in any r;onnTUinily are particularly well worth 
knowing. They are the people we turn to Irom time to time for 
their knowledge and skills in specialised areas —  doctors, phar­
macists. eciur;,iiois
Your local Notary Puplic is one ol those priople. He is a highly 
gualilied individual W'ho can provide you wiiii valuable guidance 
and advice in certain areas ol husmess law.
Look to your local N o la iy lo r  a.ssistance in 
, i HTeal Estate Conveyancing -  
; ;Mortgages and Mobile Homes 
i Tease  Arrangemenis .
, ^Commercial Documents z 
: Xontracls  
i /  Simple Wills
Hrks a part ol your community and a good person to know.
J O H l i i  S A L V A D O R
2481 BEACON AVE.
656-3951
division and vice versa.
/ T r a c k  a n d  f i e l d
The all star game between the in terior division and
S i d n e y
r e s u l t s
Sidney Little League results 
are as follows:
paniiaPBcrm n i
M A J O R S :
I  ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■
I The P ark land  senior Parkland athletes. : , ■T“''T T  ^a, - | T e le c o m m u n ic a tio n s  c o a
I  . . ,:-C 'Z.z„z jZ .z  z, J u n e  3 . - A c e s . i6 ,  B ra v c s .8 :J u n e 4  - C ub ,sy ;z ,,. I  ,.z
g track and field team did In the Island finals held L jo n s  si J u n c T  - A cck i? ;  c u b s  3 ;b u n e  7 - 1  z c o n s c i id e ia r tK S io d ^  
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• In: West | ^1 9 8 4 - 1 2 3fc c e iv e d /th e z lo llo w in g
th ird  in  the 200-metre / ’/ / . /:z/'//T,'/:/
She also anchored " I
68 i f  $6,95
finals. .
... . “ . . . . .
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. . . . .  C R r L s R lM O i;: th e  applica- 
be:exanilned;Vat: 6666 Hastingszz.VzfHlVleiVllie,riNlCOiacV..reeK ia n a  . ztJiLizzUiczvi ciayv:C.h''‘*U‘ Z Vi.’,.:;z ay . ,,e. eyamiiiea;,ai. oona nasnngsz
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ZZ- ' / " d l d b e 'd n d 'M i k e  i 'M c C i i l l o c h z / W h i t e  a n d - R i le y  B r e ^  s - cougars 19, oobcais w. yv v jzvy v j  VfjoRTii sAANicH.Â ^̂
■ came eighth in  a very fast L inda Giles won fif th  [
1 /  and: trip le jum p and
* rce. Madelaine Dietrich took
A ll fin ishing times were seventh place in the 3000 




H onda recalls bikes / '.■
H o n d a  C a n a d a  In c .  h a s  a re  c o v e r e d  b y  ; th e  r e c a ll ,  
a n n o u n c e d  i t  is  v o lu n t a r i l y  less  th a n  2  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  
r e c a l l in g  i t s  1984  m o d e l  m o to r c y c le s  m a y  c o n ta in
V
/r/zz , 
J ___ ... , ..
■ zZ Z J non, 833376000) hy SAANlOH CABIEVISION 
UO-,.lo amniid Ihc .liconce Jor lliii bioad- 




G L I 2 OO m o t o r c y c l e s  th e  d e fe c t ,  
b e c a u s e  o f  a p r o b le m  w i t h
th e  ig n i t i o n  s w i tc h .  O w n e r s  o f  th e  a f fe c te d
In te r fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  m o to r c y c le s  w i l l  b e  n o l  i fe d  
i g n i t i o n  s w i t c h  w ir e  h a rn e s s  b y  H o n d a  C a n a d a  w h e n  to  
a n d  th e  s w i t c h  c o v e r  m a y  ta k e  t h e i r  m o to r c y c le s  to  an  
c a u s e  th e  c o v e r  t o  lo s e n ,  a u th o r iz e d  H o n d a  d e a le r  
T h is  m a y  r e s u lt  in  a p o o r  w h o ,  a t n o  c o s t t o  th e  
e le c t r ic a l  c o n n e c t io n  a n d  c u s to m e r /  w i l l  re p la c e  th e  
th e  lo ss  o f  a l l  e le c t r ic a l  i g n i t i o n  s w itc h  w i r e  h a rn e s s  
/  f u n c t io n s ,  a n d  s w i t c h  c o v e r ,  a n d  a d d  a
- H o n d a  C a n a d a  s a y s  c o v e r  s t a y  t o  p r e v e n t  
' "  ' ' ■""" ■' - '''://.;/"| /; //  /  alOimigh 4,6
, z/./Y'/Pz
I / ■;
c h a p e l o f  Roses
Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  
C H A P H i; S E I^V IN G ; .:/.Z;,
/ . S i d n e y /  ■ .z,,../,/ .-z 
656-2932/ 388-5155
'■ '■ ■ ; .'.z-z'Z'^f.^, ':■';■' ; z .  ■
C O M P IT T T i S E R V IC E  
■ E u u ;C H O IC E  .
■.■..z Zzzz,. ; .....
A4‘ Sands 
Depend on Sands
I iiu lcftaklng .SuciiTy 
ivic'mliership I'ee 
' cal'ile towaixl oiiiz
..SERVICE, z /// z/
Z iim im  m bnllilv lim  irom  S27.83 to S?B,94; Tim 
p m sc iil nw xim iim  im in lh lv  loo .ind the prosonl 
\  maxiim im  insla lla tion loo wore a iilh o rifo d  on l 
. Soptonibor I9BJ (nccision CHIC 82p789|,
. Ih o  application may bo exanilnoil at: 9769 So- 
cond Stioiit... Sidney, V8L 3G5. ' :  /  Z  Z  
t m c  npphoatinns and .itoc iin ion is  ic la lo it to 
ttiis notice may bo oxamliiod during normal ol- 
lico hours at tiie  local address given In th is ; 
notico, at tho CltTC. Contial Build ing . Los Ter- 
rassos do la Chaiiitioro.,1 I'ronionado do Por.; 
; ja g c . Itooni M il, .  Hull .Qiiobor.. and ai liiii 
lo llop ing  roflional o llico i vSinlo 11311, 700 
W osi r ioo ig in , Bo< 10105, Vam.ouvor. British 
.Colunibla.V7Y 1i:o.. z 
Comniiinis on the application m ay bo submit- 
tod a.s in lorvonlion I I I  In llnr oi olhor lo iin .
,, stating your in lo ros t in a particular apphca- 
lion . It must (lolnl out o liia ily , wbotboi yoii 
su p p o rt, oppose or p ropose  chongos to an 
.ipplicallon: Nolo Ibal both t l i i i  apphcanl and 
I llio  qominissinn must locolvo your in ln iv iin - 
lion, and you must sniid llio  r.BlO iirool lliaT 
youTiiiVii so snrvod llio  applicant, alnnrj w illi 
Ihr. iirn jin .tl dnrnminnt ■ ad ilii'V '.od lo Ihn 
So i.liita iy liim ora l. It iin is t bn signiul y iiili 
iianio, a ililinsr,, and lohiphinin n iiin lu '! anil tin 
rncniviiil by Ih 'i Cinnriiission on oi tio loic 
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II p viiuiPUfiPVi fliUMiivio luO ^ood to 1)6 trii6| It prouonly lu## f*w• w* w vm M'>e|
TAKE IT OFF and KEEP IT OFF. Woiglit training is proving to bo tho mosi oifootivn way/to tako It oK anti:
'KEEP IT OFF. Wo can iioip you bo on your way to looking and looiing good. Yoirii bogin to soo rosiiils in |U8I"
SIXhWEEKS. It just takos tho will to work at it and anyyvay AREN’T YOU WORTH iT
;.■,; Z'“. ' ’T' ' ■
KELOWNA ® PENTICTON ® VERNON , 
H()PE®eOURTENAV/® VICTORIA ■
■'■; .v.;'
' KAMLOOPS ® GACHE CREEK z-’.z/:/'II//::■///'
lY /z ,/ 
■/■ ■ z .
Z . ■ i
C d i l l  t o d a y : i s  t h o  n i i m b o r  t o  c o i l  f o r  y o u r  F  R E E  W O  R K  O  U  T
□  S T E A M  S A U N A S
□  C H A N C E  R O O M S
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Or como In and put somo spark 1ri your life.
□  F R E E  W E I G H T S  i  ; j  W E I G H T  M A C H I N E
□  J U I C E  B A R
□  S H O W E R S
I ;V ■ ■■ ■■■, : ' . ,
□  V I T A M I N S  &  □  P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
S U P P I E H E N T S
D  S P O R T S  C L O T W E S  D  S U N  B E D
■■ -a '■ : “Z =  .... ' . J- .1. ■ ■,,. -i-: - . Z' i ;5
"z.vz:.̂ 'zz.z1̂ rz,.■.̂ <r.z■■■★.‘z^4r :̂v■★ «
■■• ' - ■ :  z ' / v z : s u n ; i e d  , ^
Got 8 tan right horo ill Sidnoy. Uso thn iritost
hlBh:iochogulpmoriL;$ -. i ' ■
REVELSTOKE ® too MILE HOUSE 
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-  by choosing him a really Special 





M arg Smith and Linda Macrae run non-pro fit R .E .A .D . Society Cenhe in Sidney where learning d if ­
ficu lties  are approached w ith  positive program. Hundreds o f  successful siudenis and adults have 
already completed remedial language, arts and inath classes here. <;riinin l.i iw in  l ’ h »(o
AC/DC PORTABLE COL­
OUR TV
Icloni lor otilrioor viewing wii l i  
leiiioveable sun shieid.
These problems can appear at any age and can manifest 
themselves in as many different ways as there are people.
I
%
r avenues o f 
fyzupztb/iheZY]
V T 3 2  VMS VIDEO REGORDER
8 Hr. f 
—  9 rr
Reg. $799 .00
I z
By GRANIA L ITW IN  ■ transkued into an individualized program o f instruction
Statistics show that from 10 to 12 per cent o f the general . designed to meet each pc'rson’s unique learning pattern. _ 
population have moderate to severe learning problems. Glasses contain Irom one to three students and in­
struction takes place in a relaxed, informal atmosphere.
“ We always beginwhere a student can achieve with ease.
We want to make it a positive experience, one which will 
h a teenager build confidence and self-esteem.
/ might become perplexed when follovviiig directions or anz /‘Once they start to enjoy themselves then vve see good/
adult might express thoug,hts verbally with ease but become progress.
confused when trying to put them on paper. ' / t'Childreiv aiid adidts/tnay come to us feeling; uii^
The important thing to know is that there is/help— and bewildered and frustratcci. We give them support and /
i t ’s right here on the Saanich Peninsula. / / uhderstanding^n then wc begin to develop their skills,’ ’
The Sidney Reading Evaluation and Development /The teacher |)oints out I hat in itjartjt cases the key to
(READ) V/ictoria society, has an office at 2481 Beacon/; u tlie problem is in a multi-sensory approach.
/ zAvei. /whei^e highly skilled / teachers//provide /remedial/ / Thi^^ sonie studcrits inay read; well /biitGn
z /assistance to pebple o f all ages with learning problems. comprehend written language; others may have superior
One local.mother began sending her nine-year-old son to verbakability but struggle to wriic an sentence; while still |  g nr. Recortling -—4
classes when she realized he was not able to read although others m ay  learn w e lli'ro m  visual examples but labour to J   g mode rerribte. Front load -/Visual search
he was halfway through grade three. • follow instructions in point lorm.
The yoimgsier had been managing to keep up through The solution is through developing othe t 
memorizing stories being studied in class, and learning to thought process to. bring each sensory ability
recognize certain short words lay sight. same leve l'— whether it is .seeing, hearing o
As more d ifficu lt, polysyllabic words were being tackled (writing),
in class the youngster was being left far behind — unable to W ith very young chiklicu tliis may mean 'Sculpting |  
keep up through memorization. numbers out o f plasticine and feeling the shapes with I
Marg Smith, teaching supervisor at the Sidney office, closed eyes until the lorm is imprinted on the mind in a |
says this is a common example. physical sense. |
“ Quite often a student is able to do quite well in tlie A sequencing, sound: perception d illicu lty  may be , 
lower grades but -when bigger words arc introduced he or unscrambled by yisual exercises, by concrete physical
she has no strategy for decoding them and so falls further Processing o f information.
and further behind. Exercises are itnagiiiativc; creative and repetitive .so that
/ / ‘Sbrrietimes a student/ will even reach/ highz school/ a student is constantly reitiIoiccd with the inlorm atioii —- z
without being detected. And there arc many adults with 6ht ”cvcr bored./ , //;/ ;, / / /
learning problems who arc/only now beginning to become / 1 lie .strong/ scnsdty chatthels whiclt arc already highly
aware o f what is wrong.” / developed inmost people vyith learning difficulties become
//T h e  expert/stresses that in/ almost every case a person tlic very/routes along whicli these skilled teachers approach /
/ with a//learning : dirficulty is /o f average oiz greater in- / the iimcr/pcrplexit)^^ all /chaniicls a|c cnliyeitecl the
telligence. This/is 'why,/sb/ofteh, they arc .able; to avoid learning,pioblemsnicli aw ay., ^̂ / /
/' detection/.';Yz'////',//::/ ,:'■:///// /'Z'-'z//'/: '■////■ ■ In 'the case' of'/'>miii)g,/iiebple /it/;is''/vilal/ihat/,paients:z''
“ Thc.se /students or adults develop strategics which help become advoctitcs foj iheiiz chiUircii. A la iiy  learning;
/ to rnask/the problcm ./Theyofte it display greater/awareness /troubles ate spottctr paietus/should also_bc
in other area.s and can/become very successful — m any are / on I be alert a n ti, act / iiu ic k ly  it lliey suspect learning 
bright; high achievers in a particular area.”  ; problems. ;
// But more often/than iTot, a child or/adtilt/having dif- : ///The/sodncr a dirfitnilty is jMtttcd, ilit̂ ^
ficulties begins to lose confidence and; sclf-csicem and icmcdicd p;: bcloic bchavioi tu social lamilicalipns 
■/'/wondcrs/whyiie'or she is dil'fereni,/■'■'//,■/ './■:.,/7/'//'’'''̂ '‘'^'^^Pz/'/^z p /■;,' /,., z/// /''.'■///;.■/:/"
“ M any adults are sensitive of their difficulties iuid cover A second rctison lot; ptiicnls to be alert, according td 
them tip. It becomes puzzling to them that they can tlo M a rg  Smith, is because ji siiideni will have many dillercnt 
many tasks with case but not ceading peiliaps,: or ad- leticheis thi/oughotii schoor yctirs tiiid; prirbleiiis inaiiy 
//:'■. d itio n .” ,"// '/■/•■■/■//''/z/ '■ /"/alev'clop at tiiiy'iige'zirt'ii.ariy iisjH'cl,iiiMil/e.'';/. z/;'
/ The techniques practised at R E A D  Society arc/aK varied Siiiuiiu'r classes at the Sidney R E A l) centre nm through-
/ as the problcins/ tlienisclves/./. ./each tuHris:tailor-tuade;iiV//’duly/tUul /Aiigiist. ,Siu(liuits/cair: i-c|ustia/f(r^
-  / and individual puzzle. thice-wcck sessions ot oim hour im' i da>. (1 luce weeks has
/  /  /: /Sliidents" tii'c 'evahiaied/Mo/; detertnum/ztheir;^ fiuin(l/io/be,tlie/niiiiinuiiri.i;ec|uii'etl/io/esttiblish new/
/ / /■/sU 'cnglhs'aiui wcakiiesses','/ThcjtciulcitiiC':nssessiueitt:is th e i i / z / le a r i ' i i i ig 'p t i i ' i e r i r s . . / /L 'z ẑ / ' / z' : ; / ' ; ' ' / / ' / " ' : ' : Z v:';''"/w v;,//:;/:..,,;/'/,, ■ .w ,■ ■
^ .............................  ..............  q . , , . . .  , ■;.:3.wiyg,f;p()ak(3i;/;ivstuar,/l)oll)y:Nol!w^^
HTIO TURNTABLE 
HTSA3 m /m  TUNER/AiVlP 
HSP506 SPEAKERS 
LAC 8700 CABINET
O PTIONAL TAPE DECK DE-1
HTA-3D  
STEREO PACKAGE
Reg: $825.00 / / / I
HITACHI QOAUTY
AT ft LOW PRICE
^ ^ 1 3 9 » 9 5
//.Reg.;,$ 1 5 0 /0 0 /
T S -2 2 1 2
(not oxactlyas shown)
26” COLOUR CONSOLE
Elegarit tHit simpl/e/styllrig: to sti it /anyclecor/‘100%/:solicf stale/ /:/ 
chassis./Lumin;fr/20 color systeiii delivers tot) quality picUiro. j 2 .:  
position soft touch eleclrohic tuning,
7 Reg."'$999.95'.■■/■■""'///
M T 2 3 0 0  
/ iO ’L/cbLOUR/TV:
with approved ' 
trade
/C T S :33  Svyiyel stand for/
;/with each purchase
FATHER'S DAY
W E E K E N D  p N t y  ( S A t / - p N . )  
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One of the latest products 
to be offered to investors 
are stripped bonds, as you 
may have noticed from 
a d v e r t is e m e n ts  in  
newspapers in recent weeks.
Sometimes bonds are 
issued w ith coupons at­
tached to them in much the 
same way that Canada 
Savings Bonds used to come 
with coupons attached. 
Each coupon entitles the 
bearer, upon presentation 
to a bank, to receive a 
prescribed sum on or after a 
set date. Thus, there has 
been a long-standing 
practice for investors to 
“ clip coupons” .
A  Goyernment o f 
Canada bond can be 
divided into two com­
ponents: 1) rights to receive 
payment o f  the coupons at 
a specified future date 
called “ Bearer Coupons” , 
and 2) the right to receive 
payment o f the bond’s 
principal sum at maturity 
called the “ Bond 
Residual” .
A  “ Bearer Coupon”  is 
one coupon for which the 
holder w ill receive one 
single payment on a 
specified date. Therefore, 
there is one coupon fo r each 
interest payment date to 
m a tu rity . The “ Bond 
R esidual”  entitles the 
holder to recieve the bond’s 
/p r in c ip a l sum on the
maturity date and hence 
there is only one bond 
residual per bond.
With a stripped bond, all 
the bond coupons are 
clipped from the bond and 
are sold separately as is the 
bond residual. Thus, each 
coupon and the bond 
residual entitle the holder to 
receive a specified sum o f 
money at a specified date in 
the future. The further the 
payment is in the future the 
bigger the discount and 
vise-vcrsa.
The discount fac to r 
frequently  applied is 
comparable to the interest 
rates in effect at the time 
coupons and residuals arc 
purchased. In this way the 
purchasing of coupons 
and/or residuals a direct 
play on interest rates.
For example, a short­
term bond coupon might be 
discounted at a rate of, say, 
12 or 12 1/4 per cent
whereas the bond residual 
might be discounted at a 
rate o f 14 to 14 1/2 per 
cent. The following table 
gives some indication o f 
how these bonds work.
investment o f $1,400 fo r 15 
years would  grow  to  $10,000 at 
m aturity .
The big advantage o f 
coupons and residuals is 
that an attractive com­
pound rate o f  return can be 
achieved.
The security has the 
backing of federal and 
provincial governments and 
there is a known yield to 
maturity without having to 
resort to re-investment o f 
cash flow.
From the above, it w ill be 
appreciated that these 
voliicles arc most suitable 
for such things as sclf- 
d i rec ted  R R S P s ,
educational trusts and 
pension plans where they 
arc shielded from tax. 
Another advantage is that 
they allow great flexibility 
W ith respect to the amount 
of coupons that can be 
purchased and the ability to 
establish the maturity o f the 
investment.
Outside tax-sheltered 
vehicles the ramification o f 
tax is still unclear and 
caution should be exercised 
when purchasing either
coupons or residuals. I f  the 
tax department rules that 
income from .strips is in­
terest and ta.xes it ac­
cordingly then some o f the 
attractiveness w ill be lost. 
One the other hand, i f  they
are taxed as capital gain 
then strips would be 
somewhat more attractive.
(Stephen Taylor is a 
representative o f Dominion 
Securities Pit fie ld L td.,
Victoria)
%
You And You Y our
Invest In Receive Y ield Is
$8,910 t year $10,000 12.25 per cent
$5,300 5 vears $10,000 13.60 per ce iil
$2,700 10 years $10,000 13.60 per cent
$1,400 15 years $10,000 14.00 per cent
TRUST C O M PA N Y
V 737 F o r t  St., 384-0514 ' / /




Sale dates Thurs. Fri. & Sat 






★ M E N ’ S JEW ELLRY BOXES
★ LETTER OPENERS
★ C H A IN S  & PENDANTS
• • FREE GIFTS • ®
with) the purchase ol 
en’s Watches
D R A W
Enter our d ra w  for a 
Handcrafted  Clock
ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES -
6 S G - 9 5 5 42 4 9 5  Beacon Ave.
were compounded a tinua lly , an
S i o n  s e t
I
I ®------
s t i i t
.
The expansion of Pat Bay A irport w ill begin this winter
7 w.«+ A i i c t i r i  c o iH  K r iH a v  f  c iH n i t io n  n t  r a n  n r
W ' z ' w . y , / - . ’ ■ ■ '. /W 7 / . , . - / x j /C . 'y 'v y  ■:
C'C' ,, . ■
/ W biit/Sehatof JacK ustin saia t’ ria y xne aauiu  OI r uar  ̂yZ
Ms still being studied. f / _____________ '     .
ticketing, a larger restaurant, morezwashrooms and a 
bigger parking lot.
A s  w e ll :zZZ.Z:ZZZZ.y,.
to the aircraft.
Austin said a $950,000 architectural contract has been let 
to PetersQn and Lester o f Victoria. .
1 Tenders w ill be called this fall.
I The build ing was designed to handle 122,500 travellers a
year but in 1982 some 555,200 passed through —• the ex- 
j 7  panded building will handle 925,000 passengers annually, / 
l i /A u s tin  said.
The senator said he did not have an announcement on




The work is expected to take two years.
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Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
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812 Yerdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
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OPEN FROM 5 P .M  
7 DAYS A WEEK
Ziz./-/:‘i
West Saanich Rd. by 
Royal Oak Shopping Centre
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‘ Tin Tho WatmJ^^mtwood Bay'' 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
z,.
Breakfast, Lunch« Dinner Daily 
Sunday Druricti U : 3 0 - l ; 3 0  
/ 7 1 7 2  Brontwood Drivo 
Phono 652.2413 or 652-9515
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FAWIOilS CHARBROILEO
. / / / / ■ / f  ■'/:::/;/STEAK
/'Enjay/oiir 24Titom ShlacI Bor/'
/ TAKE-O DT ORD
IN TH E  BEACON PLAZA IViALL 
: 2321 Boaiion Avo, /  Sltinoy
z 6 5 6 -4 8 2 2
m m w w n rr-................  '''i " ‘r' ' ■
s t e a k ; PIIZA &’SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Evening Dining In 
Fine Meillterrnnenn TrnilHlon
/  Mon,-fhiii8, 11 (i m, to 12 mldnipht/ 
Fri. & Sat. l l  n.m .-l a.m.
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4 n 'm ,-1 0  p.m.
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
/ T A K E /O H TS  656-5596 - 7 
5tli &  Beacon Sidney
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Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon, to Thurs, 4:30-10:00 
7  FRI, & SAT. 4:30 to 12:30 
SUN. 4 lo 8:30 p.m.
O o live rv  w ith .m in i in u ii i  o n le t .  
2493 Boacon Ayo, 656-3944
, ^ c a n i » i a
S a l e s  M d .
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6564115
2359 Beacon Rvf I
f fc n  p H ii i io f  
m b  (S i'irb c m j
i ';7'
Ttniy lt!in,liii« tdi'li (itil(tiouiqiii(iifiii(n iii«t 
liiroiiph »tt« onit titoiln imho ' Z
OPEN DAILY 11 am to 6





Ol’tH hAllY fl ilf) AM.TzIO I’M 
l OSItl StJNIIAYS AMtinilAVS
iz ;y '- 'z „  Z  ■ z ,Conijilcte 
'‘TIIKFOIIT" SERVICE 
/ 6 5 6 -1 6 2 1  
9776'4llt 8t„ Sidney
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M e r c lia n t s  p r a is e d
Sea Festival Queen 
Contest organizer Norma 
Sealey said Monday the 
response o f merchants 
donating to the contest was- 
“ just incred ib le , over­
whelming.”  Between them 
they contributed more than 
$2,000 worth o f goods in 
prizes for the queen and 
princess while others helped 
in a variety o f ways.
The following is a list o f 
donations — with special 
thanks from Sealey for their 
support.
IJst o f liom trs:
Fashion Show
M arigo ld  Norserics l lo ia l 
decorations
Slegg I,lim be r - trellisses lo r 
decorations.
Boa 11 tv C o n  use H ors ( if
k
Sea F e s tiv a l 
Queen Contest 
organizer IS'or- 
nia Sealey p ra i­
ses merchants' 
g e n e r o s i  t y ,
Bank o f Commerce - key
cliains and m in i sewing folders.
Town <)f Sidney - s ih  er teas­
poons w ith  Tow n crest.
Sidney H ote l - $15 g ift cer-
Westeoasl Savings C re d it Queen and Princesses plus 
U n ion  - silver ingot. assistance w ith  P .R .
Sidney F urn itu re  - Sylvania Betty Todesco - assistance
17”  co lour T V  set. with typing, etc.
Special thanks to; Don T rive tt - president,
T'lie Latch - (Fred O ld fie ld  Peninsula Festival Society,
and Robin Thom pson) - p ro - Judges : T e r r y  S pence , 
vided ‘ Mudges T ea ” . C h 'A X , R ick  W o rm a ld  -
Sidney Bakery (D on H ay) - C H EK-TV, and Peggy Ro- 
ching slim line pen . donated $20 tow ard  sponsor- wand - Sidney Review, - W ho
Denim  Disco - $50 g itt cei - ing Contest. had the iho.st d if f ic u lt  jo b  o f
tifica te. Sidney Review - T iaras lo r  all, says Sealey.
C a t’s W hiskers - silver e\en- ___ ___
ing bag.
R ust’s Jewellers • sterling 
silver locket engraved “ Sea 
Festival Queen 19S4.”
C orn ish ’s - flo ra l crystal 
vase.
Bargain House - co lle c to r’s 
“ P ie rro t”  porcelain do ll.
W itches Kitchen - cookbook 
“ S im ply C oo k ing ” .
M cLe od ’s - glass salad bowl 
set.
B E F O R E  Y O U  D E C ID E  O N  A  N E W  C A R
T E S T -D R IV E  
T h e  S u r p r is in g  S U B A R U
Sidney A rt • set o f  place
Canada - m akeup instruction  trlica te . mtus w ith n a tiv e  m o tif,
fo r  c o n t e s t a n t s  ( l o c a l  Tanners - $20 g ift ce rtifiea ic . Hardware - Braun
counsellors - Phyllis O rchard V ic to r ia  F ly in g  C lu b  ■ butane cu rling  iron ,
and G ail iV liller). siglusecmg Ihghts. Beacon Travel - Ladies fliuh t
M a rjo rie  Knglisb Fnterpri.ses The two prince.s.se.s - -  Jenn ifer “ W h itew ate r”  ra iting
- m in i m odelling course. Idnd.say, R uth  U sher — w ill
I
Spooner’s Ladies W ear - receive: 
fashions. Candym an - $5 g ift cer
Tow n Square Shoes - shoe tilicates.
, fashions. , Spooner’s - $10 g ift cer-
Sea Fest Show: (.selection o f  tifica ies.
Queen) C hristine  Laurent - engraved
D oor Prizes silver goblets.
A b acu s - rattan wine rack. Sidney Pharmacy - g ift sets
Scandia R e s ta u ra n t-$ 2 0 g ift o f ' “ Em eraude”  cologne and 
: certificate. powder.
M agic C o lo u r D ecorating T ow n  Square Shoes and
Centre - gal. pa in t, tray k it and Sidney Shoe Place - shoe care 
brush. k it - 1 to each Princess.
A rcher W'eisner - 1 free Caineo Beauty Salon - $20
movie rental. g ift c e rt if ic a te -1 s t Princess,
Golden Sheaf Bakery - Black S p lit Ends H a ir  Design - $16
‘ Forest cake. g ift certifica te  - 2nd Princess.
Sidney G if t  Shoppe - flan A lisa ’s Fine F ab rics - $20 g ift
baking dish. c e rt if ic a te -1 s t Princess/
Sidney Super Foods - $25 Georgette’ s F ab rics -$20 g ift
g if t certifica te. certifica te  - 2nd Princess. / ,
Safeway - 2 / $ 1 0  g if t  cei - The Queen —  Rebekah F licker 
'/ .T iif ic a ie s L  >7/.:' — .w ill, receive: '/'V;,,' ;Q, I
E x p e d i t i o n s  - > ‘ Su n  P a iil’ s House o f  P o rtra its  -
7 7  Z :Catcher’ ’:' decorated: w in d o w / s ittin  7: ; ’ /
'7z''mirror.,,/z;Z::z'z,:';./7,,/:,,,,z:-, ,7 :,,',zyillage;Gal[ery;:- $30/gifi,cer-z:
Classic F lorists - cordages fo r tifica te  - m att and fram ing  fo r 
a ll contestants. p o rtra it.
H o llo w a y ’ s F lorists - bou- Spooner’s ladies W'ear - $20
quets fo r queen and tw o g if t  certifica te.
. C" 1 « 1 1 .11 w 1 Inrincesses. Sidney Jewels - 14k gold ear-
lifts  fo r a ll contestants: rings set w ith  pearls.
M r. M ik e ’ s - g ift certifica tesi Sidney Pharm acy - £
31 breakfast. / ’Enicraude cologne.
trip.
Sea Chest Sailing Shop
book “ G ru is ing  the G u lf  
Is lands.’ ’
R impac Divers Scuba d iv ­
ing course.
.Sidney H obby House - $15 
g ift certificate.
rab lew arc Irends - coffee 
mug.
SELF STORAGE FACILITY LTD.
In Central Saanich
H e a te d  a n d  u n h e a te d , v a r io u s  s iz e s
FENCED YARD STOHACE
For motor homes, boats, cars, etc. 
On-site security stall.
For more information call:
6 5 2 - 4 4 9 1
After hours and weekends 
652-0849 or 6564495
★ Mention this ad and receive $5.00 off the 1st month’s rent 
or 1 month FREE on 12 month lease.
a t y o u r  c o n v e n ie n t  
D O W N T O W N  
S U B A R U  c e n tre
DOUGLAS ST
PLFASC NOTF Ltrr WnN rROMHULSlOE JO.COVERNMSNT NOT prni^n rru
T H I 3 E E  P O i i i T S i J e M ^ I J
2620 GOVERNMENT at Hillside • V ICTO R IA , B.C. 
385-6737* Dit. Lie. 5053
W here Y O U  are No. 1 and the B U Y IN G  is EASY
■ F O O D /G IA N T  . F O O D  G TA IM T F O O n  G IA M T  m n n  G IA N T  F O O D  G IA N T  . F O O D  G I A N T  . F O O D  . F ( Q
 ......................................................................................           ' " "  'W
100% PEÎ IRSULA 
OWNED a  OPERATED: 
TO SERVE YOy /
BETTER7z/z:/z::7/:̂
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 AM - 9 PM
Prices Effective^  
13:
C to June 18
L'Z": n
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• WE RESERVE THE/RIGHT TO
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Sidney Pharniacy -^ i ft set qf




Sea ‘ N Shore - pewter carr- and bath oiL  ̂ / i  7 
ings w ith  nautical theme. C hristine  laurent - engraved
Panoram a Recreation Cen- gold-p lated goblet.
Ire - books o f  admission Sea ‘ N Shore - decanter o f 
tickets.- seashell giiest/soap.
7 /M c D o n a ld ’ s 7 g iff'C e rtifica tc  /zR adio ;S hack r- perfu tiie  pen-V 
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F ir m s  b e a t re c e s s io n
■i;'
moved to 10222 Bowcrbank AS well as 
six years ago and the only astounding 
trouble spot is with supply.
A lu m inum  shipments 
from the east are unreliable 
and sometimes take months 
to arrive, according to the 
businessman. But he adds 
he is now im porting  
materials from Australia 
and hopes to set up a line of 
supply from Europe this 
year.
Supply doesn’ t seem to 
be a problem for Orve 
Nielsen at West Wind 
W ood W ork, also on 
Bowcrbank.
His warehouse area is a 
woodworkers dream come 
true — bursting with exotic 
and domestic woods.
Ranged along with walls 
are Bolivian ro.scwood,
Indiana bending oak,
Bubinga, Bocote, American 
cherry, Benglish yew,
Honduras and Phillipine 
mahogany, black walnut, 
teak, alder, red oak and 
birch.
“ We have exotic woods 
here and I can’ t even 
pronounce some o f their 
names,”  said Nielsen.
He’s - been operating a 
w ood  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
business for six years and is 
distributing- his products 
nation-wide. His line of 
nautical wood products 
includes cup racks, plate 
holders, spice racks, 
locking wine-glass holders, 
toilet and bathroom ac­
cessories, winch pads, deck 
steps and much more. ;
offe ring an 
range o f 
manufactured products. 
West W ind w ill produce 
allthesc items in dozens of 
different woods to suit any 
boaters’ taste.
In fac t, the lum ber 
selection is the best on 
southern Vancouver Island, 
according to Nielson, and 
the day 'Fhe Review visited 
there were cabinet makers 
from  Cobble H ill loading 
their truck to transport fine 
planking and trim  to their 
boatbuilding business up- 
Island.
Bent Jcspcrscn had been 
building quality boats in 
Sidney for years and his 
latest project is an eight- 
metre sailing racer — the 
first ever to be built in 
western Canada.
i t ’ s a rush job  ordered by 
a syndicate in the east and 
has taken nine weeks so far. 
Completion deadline is 
Friday when the craft will 
be shipped to Toronto  for 
the w o rld  e ight-m etre  
racing championships to be 
held in August.
Jensen told The Review 
he has hired an extra shift 
o f  craftsmen and has been 
working round the clock for 
almost two weeks at his 
Harbour Rd. shop.
The vessel is a ll wood, 
w ith  seven layers o f 
m a h o g a n y  la m in a te d  
together along her 44-foot 
length. The sleek sloop: has 
no frames and derives her 
strength : and speed from 
desi gn and con st ruc tion .
The sailboat is the 20th 




Continued from Page A l  
The four full-time em­
ployees have special
tra in in g  in plum bing,
e le c t r o n ic s ,  d ie s e l 
mechanics, machining, 
welding and fabricating.
It is the only shop in the 
Island specializing in fully 
automatic marine heating, 
for both water and air 
systems, and the experts 
there have more than 30 
years o f experience.
It is the only shop o f its 
kind with a 60-foot dock 
space so boaters can drive 
in and out for speedy 
repairs. Travel time for 
mechanics and other 
repairmen is therefore not 
an added expense.
“ We’re proud of our 
good old-fashioned ser­
vice,”  said Backhaus. “ In a 
bigger shop you lose the 
contact w ith the mechanics, 
but not here.”
It is their expertise in 
Espar heaters, Yanmar,
Perkins and Volvo-Penta 
engines, among others, that 
have brought boaters from 
as far away as Seattle and 
the north end o f The Island .
Much o f their business 
comes from  residents o f the 
San Juan Islands who travel 
here because o f the serivce 
and savings.
“ Sidney has tremendous 
marine service potential.
We are at the heart o f the 
cruising and sailing world.
But we have to be efficient 
and work hard in order to 
: move forward and create,”  
said Fahning.
That’s what Harbour 
Boatbuilders d id ' a few 
years back when Ole 
Backhaus decided to ease
concentrate on mast' - ^  things all the “ There is not .a-lot o f shipping to Toronto is o f able to point high into the itselt.
buildine and riesine tim e,”  said Nielsen, whose competition here iivthc kind one-unit construction, w ith w ind.”  This means the craft Growth and expansion
son" Jan has apprenticed of wooden boats we’ re a pipe berth and.two bunks, will be able to make good may not be “ super-fast”
The venture is now a w ith him and is now the building,”  said Jespcrsen, no head and no engine. speed while lesser boats but local businesses are
_bopining .business ..w ith only other full-time worker, vvho adds all his work is “ She’ ll have a hull-speed have to fall o ff the wind. aiming high and managing 
. orders streaming in from
across Canada.




B edspreads  
Com forters  
Blankets
Q  BC FER R IG S
Seiieciiiie
Effective Thursday, June 21 to 
Sunday, September 23, 1984 inclusive:
W N C O U V E f f  i S L . r b l j r t E R - G t J
SWARTZBAY —
SATURN A, SATURN A ISLAND 
VILLAGE BAY, MAYNE ISLAND 
OTTER BAY, PENDER ISLAND
turns i t  into 
louvre doors.
everything fro m  wine-racks to 
C ra n ia  L itw in  P h o to: Custom cabinetry is ;;a: built it w ill jo in  a long
specialty and he features line o f proven racers in- : 7 V
Touvred anid lattice-work: /eluding Distant Drummer, custom ordered. He does of about seven knots,”  said : Perhaps this is an apt
doors, dowells, hand rails W il-P-W isp z and yachts : nothing on speculation, and: Jespersen o f the seven- analogy for what is hap-
and : every/ imaginable : which have been exported ;:no two boats he has builtv/tpriner. “ She’s not going to : peningE / w
fixture. to Seattle and Santa have ever been alike. be a super-fast boat but her building and marine in-
“ We’ re inventing and Monica, California.. The eight-metre he is specialty is that she w ill be dustry on the Peninsula
^  ̂  6 ^  1 3 "  CYI" ■ O  *■ ' 1 ■ O  1 1 r t  n  x-k . ' f  ̂  .—V y-x ^  . « o  ■ ' y-x ^  y-k L x l  y-k 4- yx  . y-x « ♦-x v  : I'X « r t  T x  " . < ^  /—V O.  '■ t  i t  ' .k. '
SWARTZ BAY —
OTTER BAY, PENDER ISLAND 
VILLAGE BAY, MAYNE ISLAND 
MONTAGUE HBR, GALIANO ISLAND 
LONG HBR, SALTSPRING ISLAND
E m p lo ye e s  re c e n tly  
packed a 49-foot aluminum 
mast, complete w ith  
spreaders and boom, to be 
shipped to Kenora,
, Ontario, they supply other 
metal gear and deck har- 
dware from  coast to coast.
/ 1‘We aren’t usually/the
■ lowest bidder, but we try 
harder and do our best to 
give q ua lity  fo r  a 
reasonable price,”  said 
/owner Ole Backhaus,
He points out a lot o f 
marine businesses went out 
o f business locally in the 
past few years because they 
cut their prices so low they 
couldn’ t produce a good 
product anymore.
“ Most o f our work is 
custom ma.si-building and 
repairs, wire splicing and 
/s w a g in g , welding and 
fa b rica tin g  parts to 
customers’ specifications.”
The biggest inast/ H ar­
bour Boats has supplied 
recently was ordered fo r a 
: i 768- f o b ^
jobs are that big. A 
cusl oniicr requested a 72- 
inch miniature mast the 
/  /  other day fo r a replica he is 
bullding, reported Bachaus.
The shop also does a 
brisk business ''repairing 
masts and gear damaged 
: /ii during Iqcqi sailboat races.
Business at H a rb q iir  
/ B oa tb u ild in g  has bccii 
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VILLAGE BAY, MAYNE ISLAND 
STURDIES BAY, GALIANO ISLAND 
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S u m m e r  f a i r
1 By GRANIA L ITW IN
A  highly advanced, state-of-the- 
art semiconductor laser diode sensor 
is being developed by Seastar 
Instruments Ltd. o f Sidney — a 
company which recently received a 
$25,000 Science Council o f British 
Columbia grant.
Com pany president Peter 
Berrang said the grant has enabled 
the firm  to hire Dr. Wolfgang Liese, 
a specialist in the field o f laser optics 
who has worked in Germany where 
he took his Ph.D, and more recently 
a tU BC .
“ We advertised across North 
America for a specialist in this 
fie ld ,”  said Berrang. “ It is a real 
th r ill to have hired a scientist o f 
Liese’s calibre.”
The science grant w ill help offset 
the very costly expenses o f semi­
conductor laser optic research, he 
said.
Liese will be working at Seastar, 
2045 M ills Road, on development o f 
a highly sensitive laser optic sensor 
which w ill have broad medical and 
industrial applications as well as 
uses in various oceanographic 
studies.
“ The sensor w ill measure pressure 
in air, water or any flu id  and it does 
sO to better than 10 parts per 
m illion .”
Potential applications are varied 
but may include off-shore drilling 
operations, study and measurement 
o f tidal action and monitoring 
internal pressures/in live organisms.
While it is estimated the device 
w ill be marketed to a small degree in 
Canada, it is believed it w ill find  its 
greatest sales potential in the USA, 
Europe, Japan and Asiai said 
■'//Berrang./ :,.;/:'.■ /'■'/;;///'■/:/'/-' '/,
I t  w ill cost between $500 and 
$1,000 and be smialler than / a 
thirhble. The electronics to drive the 
unique device are also 
designed at Seastar Instruinents .
s e n s o r ,
"W e are developing our own 
micro-chip and software program 
that w ill, hopefully, be the size o f a 
penny,”  said Berrang, whose own 
specialty lies in the field of 
chemistry.
“ There are thousands o f ap­
plications that it can be used fo r,”  
said the scientist, adding Liese will 
be working at “ the leading edge”  of 
the field along with two other 
researchers also employed at 
Seastar.
The sensor is the only device ever 
designed which uses semiconductor 
laser diode crystal technology for 
the reading o f pressures, he noted.
“ The device uses totally new 
technology . . .  it is very small and 
expected to be very precise.”
And the project is requiring very 
special modifications to the M ills 
Rd. lab site, “ We may be the only 
lab in the area that employs a fu ll­
time carpenter,”  joked Berrang.
Among newly built facilities at the 
lab is a radiation screened room and 
, a vibration free table.
“ We dug a hole the length o f a 
grave and filled it/w ith  concrete. 
This w ill reduce vibration during 
delicate laser experiments, con­
ducted on the slab.”
Berrang is also president o f 
Seakem Oceanography o f Sidney 
founded 10 years ago, a firm  which 
recently developed a portable water- 
quality sampler. First production 
run o f five samplers was quickly 
sold out and orders for the next run 
; are already being accepted. /
The sampler was also developed
V
The Saanich Historical 
Artifacts Society annual 
summer fair will be held 
June 16 and 17. Featured — 
forest walks, lawns, picnic 
tables, sawmill, steam and 
gas engines, blacksmith 
shop, model ra ilro a d .
museum display, rides, 
food and entertainment. 
Turn east o ff  Pat Bay 
Highway at Island View 
tra ffic  light, then north on 
Lochside Dr. There w ill be 
three cords o f wood for 
lucky ticket holders.
HI
i H i i
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said Berrang/
Such B.C. science grants are made 
u h d e r the S c i e h c e C b u n c i 1 ’ s/
D r T  W o lf gang Liese, previously a researcher at UBC, w ill be 
developing device which uses totally ' ’new technology. ”
:G!rania L itw in 'P h o lo
program //which /encourages em- ; 
ployment o f recent PhD graduates 
by private companies.
“ The grants are designed to 
attract skilled high tech people to 
B.C. and, hopefully, keep them 
here,”  said Berrang.
The M ills Rd. labs o f Seakem and 
Seastar (Seastar was formed only six expert.
months ago) employ 40 scientists.
Even the secretaries are highly 
skilled specialists — one has a 
/^background in the/ pharmaceutical/ 
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monday to Friday 
8 :3 0  to 5 :30  
Saturdays 10 :00  to 2 :0 0
Conveniently locateci at the corner of 
5th & Beacon 
in the DRIFTWOOD CENTRE
CALL
S50-SS61
t o  W i n
Don’t miss out on 
your Sidney Days 
program brochure — it 
w ill tell you everything 
that’ s going on over the 
three-day celebration 
”  events, times,
to  students
Students who have their Safety Award program, school student committees and ICBC, will be an-
bwn ideas about tra ffic  designed to encourage for school year programs nounced by mid-November,
safety - and put them into student participation in designed to influence young
" ^  school and com m unity people towards safe traffic The incentive program is
/earn  awards fo r th ^ ir  tra ffic  safety activities. behaviour. jo in tly  funded by B.C.
schools in a province-wide Awards o f $500 will go to Lotteries, the ministry o f
in c e n t iv e  p ro g ra m  40 elementary schools who Entries must be sub- attorney general and the 
organized by ICBC and the can document pro jects mitted by Nov 1, 1984. insurance co rpora tion ,
m in is try  o f a tto rney developed and carried out Successful applicants, Further in fo rm a tio n  is
general. in con junction  w ith  selected by panels including available from the Traffic
M ore than 2500 parents, teachers and teachers, police officers, S a fe ty  E d n c a t io n
e le m e n ta ry . and high /members o f the com- nurses, insurance /agents, /Dcpartipent, lC B C ,/ T 
schools are eligible to take munity. Forty awards o f tlie m e d ia  and represent- West Esplanade, North
places, but w ill also part in the 1984 T ra ffic  $250 arc available to high ativcs o f Coiiiiic i Atlack yaijcbuvci;, V7M 3H9. 
give you an opportunity
PANORAMA
Starts/::SAT.//JUNE/
to win a $600 video tape 
recorder. The $1 
brochure contains an 
entry form  for the draw 
— get yours from Clive 
Tanners Books and 
Gifts on Beacon.
TOWN
and d o n 't k n o w  
w h ich  w a y  to  tu rri, 
ca ll the
Y o u lib o  g la d  you d id
hoRlftssfis at



































DIGITAL GE CLOCK RADIO
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prnoo
WITH TRADE
•  EloclfoniD TtfhinB
•  18 Position Cluninal Soloclor
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/  •  Automatic Colour Control /
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SLICED 375gPORKPICNICS SMOKED SHANKLESS MED 
AGED 
MARBLE




P O R K 1 0 IN o .v .,n .e c te . . . . 5 “
PORK & BEEF...........   lb.
. . . . . . . l b .  «
r51?M(. t.
CUT FROM CANADA ‘A’ BEEF
I. SIRLOIN TIP ROAST




I l l s
lb.
COOKEDm
WIE N E RS COUNTRY MORNING.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COOKED iEATŜ L̂ r”̂̂
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CELERY Li Ip MINUTE MAID 355 m l . .
KERNELCORN».»
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kv * 1'" , , ,1 ?' * ,  A  . J
HARMONIE (From Concentrate)
F I E J 1I 8CECHOICE 1 Litre . . . .
GOOD HOST (Regular or Lemon)
] C E I E A i f X 7 5 0 g . . ; . ^ . . ^ . ^ ^ , . b
BICK'S
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RASPBERRY JAM  soomL
CO-OP SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY
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CORN FLARES675g....... . . . . . . . . .
/CO-OP/-/
S0FTMARGARINETUB454g 
KRAFT PROCESS CHEESE FOOD
CHEESEWHIZikg:. . /  . . . . j^
K R A F T '/-“■ ■ ' ' . / / / / ' / / / ,
(COLESLAW-CREAMY CUCUMBER-ITLAIAN)
SALAD DRESSiNGSBoomi.:....
m m  , / ' ; - ' / ; / / / ' ' / / ' / /■ •■
iOOOISLANO DRESSING 500 ml/
KRAFT
MIRACLEIHIPSALAD DRESSING 1 litre:
CO-OP
TOMATO KETCHUP 1 l i t r e ......
CO-OP BEEF, CHICKEN, LIVER
DOG FOOD723g......................
s c o n iE S
FACfAlTISSyE2oos
PALMOLIVE LIQUID
DETERGENTsoomL. . . . . . . . . . . . .
NABOB
. . . 6 7 5 g
CUSTOM
E  Regular, Fine, Extra Fine. 369g . .
' €: -■'if'''’-
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v i B A t H  " 
T8SS0E
CO-OP
BLEACH 3 .6 litre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CO-OP
FABRIC  SOFTNERsBiiire : :
LOWNEY VALUE PAR ASST.
CANDY BARSBpak....
RRAFTJET
MARSHMALLOWSzsog . . . . ..
, C O -O P;;/''/
FLOUR UNBLEACHED,WHOLEWHEAT,ENRICHED, 10kg
:SCOn//':/Z:
: V I V A T 0 V V E L S 2 v
CO-OP SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED
ORANGE J U I C E i h t . .....
CO-OP PIECES/STEMS
M U S H R 0 0 M S 2 S 4 » l .............
CO-OP CHOICE
T O I « A T O E S 5 4 0 m L ..................
CO-OP
R ED  K ID N E Y  B E A N S 3 9 8 n ,L . . . .
CO-OP BOSTON STYLE
B E A N S w / P O R K ^ s m i / i
CO-OP FANCY
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Limited Supply B A R B E C U E
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push button ingniter 
370 sq. in. cookiiig area 
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ej. ;w Reversing 
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By G R A N IA  L IT W IN
Most children caught jumping up 
and down on their parents’ bed are 
given a sharp reprimand and asked 
to stop.
Not Andrew Thorpe.
When his parents find him 
bouncing in their bedroom they sigh 
with relief and encourage him with 
all their hearts.
This is because the 30-month-old 
toddler has cystic fibrosis, a disease 
which causes certain glands to 
malfunction and often results in 
chronic lung and digestive problems 
. . . the ihore exercise he gets the 
better he’ll feel.
L ittle Andrew is a delightful 
child, full o f fun and impish giggles. 
Blue-eyed and blonde, he was, 
adopted at b irth but returned at the 
age o f three months when the 
parents realized he was sick.
Ann and Ray Thorpe, who 
recently moved to Central Saanich 
from Calgary, adopted the young 
child at eight months after seeing a 
show about him on television.
He had been in four separate
such a debilitated state o f health 
that the prognosis for his life-span 
was not good.
‘ ‘Wheh I firs t saw him his life 
expectancy was 12 years,”  recalls 
Ann. He was thin, sickly, irritable 
and weighed only 1 I pounds.
B lit all that is in the past.
;No\y the youngster is fu ll of 
beaiis, leadiiig a healthy normal life 
and the disease is in remission.
' /c ‘ ‘ L don’t see why Aridreŵ ^̂ ^c 
live a completely normal, healthy
life ,”  said his mother, in an in­
terview this week with The Review.
Which isn’ t to say the disea.se is 
completely licked.
There is no known cure for cystic 
fibrosis and among genetic diseases 
it is the leading cause o f death and 
disability in children. One in 20 is an 
unknown carrier. I f  two carriers 
marry, the chance o f a child
developing the disease is one in four.
But Andrew’s chances o f holding 
the disease in remission are ex­
cellent. His mother, an English-
trained nurse and midwife has a 
positive attitude and surrounds the 
child with enthusiastic support.
She adm inisters chest
physiotherapy several times a day
and watches his diet strictly.
“ I always buy him the best food 1 
can, very fresh vegetables and fruits. 
He eats nothing out o f a box and 1 
avoid food colorings and additives. 
He eats real butter, lots o f cheese 
and plenty o f meat.”
When Andrew catches a cold he is 
treated with an aerosol mask (which 
the Thorpes always have at hand), 
antibiotics i f  necessary, and back 
and chest message is increased to 
help loosen mucus that may block 
lungs and bronchial tubes.
Digestive problems are managed 
; by enzymes to correct deficiencies, 
vitamins, doses o f extra salt wheri 
- necessary fo r salt Iciss (a common 
sympton in cystic fibrosis sufferers) 
and a super healthy diet.
Andrew’s father, a professional 
horseman and . th roughbred: 
racehorse trainer born in Yorkshire, 
keeps the lad busy with outdoor
activities and intends to have him 
astride a saddle w hen he’s a bit
“ You have to keep on top o f a 
disea.se like this,”  says Ann. 
“ Andrew is very active and we look 
on that as a blessing, the more 
exercise he can get the better.”
Andrew used to need eight en­
zyme tablets with every meal, now 
he has only one a day, and because 
o f a supportive, loving home and 
good food ho is growing robust and 
putting on weight.
It used to be thought that children 
w'ith cystic fibrosis should ayoid 
protein and high fat foods because 
o f the d ifficu lty digesting them.
But this medical philosophy has 
come fu ll circle. Parents o f children 
who suffer from the ailment are 
encouraged to build the children up 
with as much protein as possible so 
that they are strong enough to battle 
viral pneumonia and other lung 
infections which can be common.
The Thorpes moved here from 
Calgary in March. Andrew needed a 
moist climate and they had con­
sidered returning to England.
But a short visit to the coast last : 
year changed their minds,“ We love ; 
it here, i t ’s a lot like back home.”  
Ann works part-time in Sidney 
Personal Care Horrie. ;
While there are 14 children in the 
Greater Victoria area with cystic 
Tibrpsis' Andrew is the only child on 
the peninsula.
The Thorpes are concerned there 
is not more public awareness about 
the disease, the fact that it is not 
contagious, not detectable before
. . . .
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RED TAG SPECIAL .
Ray Thorpe w ith  son Andrew  determ ined to beat
seemed especially rneant for them. ;
“ Once Andrew saw Ann the first 
time he wouldn’ t look at the spciial 
worker anymore,’ ’ recalls ;Roy w ith 
a grin.
“ We were very lu cky  to have him 
. . . he has completed our family. 
He was meant for me,”  says Ann.
‘ ‘This is the baby i  wanted and 
even if  he were to have a short life  
I ’d give him the best 1 could. But I 
have no negative feelings at all
mother did before: birth or during 
pregnancy. •
“ I can understand some parents 
who might feel depressed or guilty , 
that they were carriers o f the 
disease,”  said Ann, but because she 
and Roy adopted Andrew, they were 
saved those recrimminations.
While they have two daughters 
Nichola, 9. and Tarnya, 17, they 
both readily admit that Andrew
about him as long as I can keep him.: 
healthy and medical research- 
continues.
“ Besides, Andrew is a fighter. He 
is very tough and aggressive and fu ll 
o f fun. 1 just know he’s going to 
beat the disease.”
For more information or to 
volunteer help for fund-raising write: 
Cystic Fibrosis, P.O. Box 2, Vic-/ 
toria ,V8W  2M I.
SLEEPING BAGS
Reg. to $3 9.99
RED TAGSPECIAL . .
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Keg. to $15 .99  RED TAG SPECIAL
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CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF
BOOKS (hardcover & paper back)
LIGHTERS 
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O u t d o o r s
U n l i m i t e d
By Cy Hampson
Probably the most maligned and misunderstood 
animals on the face o f planet earth are wolves and 
snakes. The problem is that very few o f us have 
become acquainted with these animals on their home 
ground and hence we fail to appreciate their important 
place in the scheme o f things.
They all have interesting life cycles, food
young in times o f danger, although I know o f no 
instance in which such behavior has been observed. It 
seems more likely that the belief has its origin in the 
fact that many o f the adults have been killed by trafic 
on our highways or found dead and partially 
eviscerated by some predator.
Examination o f some o f these cases has un­
doubtedly revealed the presence of yet unborn young 
within the body o f the female and it seemed logical to 
conclude that she had swallowed them. On the other 
hand, should the m other actually swallow her o ff­
spring, they would be immediately expo.sed to the 
powerful juices in her stomach and digestion would 
commence at once.
No, the digestive system of the mother would not 
seem to provide a sanguine and safe retreat for the 
tender kids!
The body is covered w'ith intricate, close-fitting 
scales which prevent cxce.ssivc loss o f moisture, thus 
enabling them to survive even in very dry climates.
its own specific niche in the environment. Left on their 
own, they almost never come into conflict with the 
interests o f man yet we, as a species, often embark 
upon senseless programs to exterminate them.
Garter snakes, fortunately, are quite common in our 
area. They are important allies in our attempts to 
control such garden pests as slugs and earwigs. Their 
slim, handsomely .striped bodies enable us to recognize 
them immediately.
And we can always determine the sex o f an in­
dividual by a glance at the shape o f its tail; the tail o f 
the male is quite blunt, while that o f the female tapers 
gradually to a fine point. They tend to mate in the very 
early spring after a period o f dormancy, giving birth to 
a number o f live young after a gestation period o f 
about three months.
A du lt garter snakes are often said to swallow their Garter snake Cy Hampson Photo
They are often seen flicking out their forked tongues at 
rather regular intervals — this habit has to do with 
their efficient method o f smelling, of sampling their 
immediate surroundings.
When everted, the moist tips o f the tongue pick up 
minute particles from the air. When the tongue is 
drawn in again, the forks are quickly fitted into small 
cavities in the roof o f the mouth, the .lacobson’s 
Organs, which are extremely sensitive to very weak 
concentrations o f substances in the air.
Garter snakes are able to recognize other members 
of the species, their mates, and the presence o f food 
items in this way.
In the west, great numbers o f garter snakes com­
monly spend the winter together in natural cavities 
such as fissures and the burrows o f larger animals. 
They probably find their way back to such “ snake 
dens”  by means o f their well developed sense o f smell. 
O f course a snake, trailing its entire body along the 
ground, is bound to leave a pretty fair scent trail.
But other snakes, finding such a trail already several 
days old, arc still faced w ith  the problem o f deter­
mining the direction to follow i f  they wish to jo in the 
other. While the scent w ill be increasingly stronger in 
one direction but weaker in the other, the difference 
afer several days must be incredibly slight.
They may, though, be using a totally different 
method o f finding theirW ay. The one thing that is 
certain is that they do struggle to reach home with 
some regularity - a practice which some husbands 
never fully acquire!
White-crowned sparrows and fox sparrows are 
passing through in numbers. Robins, bushtits, 
chestnut-backed chickadees and killdeer are feeding 
chicks. Broods o f Canada geese and mallards are 
growing rapidly while the trumpet-like notes o f 
oldsquaw ducks resound across our waters. •
Once, in Aklavik, I heard a native refer to these 
handsomewaterfowl as “ funnywhite-lady ducks” !
A $1,000 grand prize is 
being offered in a new 
poetry contest, sponsored 
by the World of Poetry 
newsletter. There are 100 
prizes in all totaling over 
$10,000. The contest is 
open to all poets.
Says contest director 
Joseph Mellon, “ We hope
to encourage poetic talent 
o f all kinds, and this contest 
should go a long way in 
doing just that.”
For a free brochure of 
rules and prizes write, 
World o f Poetry, Dept. G,' 
2431 S tockton B lvd., 






Garden club to meet
Ancient warrior o f  two 
yvorld wars. Company 
Sgt. M a jo r  Tom R. 
Y b u n g s o n , 92, o f
Rest ha ven L odge, winner 
o f C roix de Geurre drops 
poppy in memory o f  
comrades and ■salutes at 
grave o f: Mcij. General 
G. R. Peark es wh 6  died 
last week y In Victoria. 
Flower arrangement in 
shdpe: o f  Canadian flag  
and made o f  red and 
white carnations was sent 
G overnor General 
.lean n e Sau ve. Peark es
Sidney and Saanich 
Peninsula Garden Club; 
members w ill 'meet 7:30 
p.m. June 18 in  Margaret 
Vaughan Birch H all, 4th St.
Topics — sources and uses 
o f herbs (Alex McCarter); 
bonzai mysteries solved 
(Brian Brown); pesticides 
“  free fo r a ll”  (M. Berger, 
Pesticide control officer).
•Monday to Thursday 
•8 :3 0  am to 12:00 noon 
•Daily Riding Lessons 
& insturction on Horse Care 
•July 2nd - 5th, July 
16th to 19th and Aug. 13th to 16th
MISTHAVEN RIDING ACADEMY
1793 W . John Rd., Sidney 656-3167
SidneyiAnacortes • 
S l im m e r  feiry; schediile
schedule; Jitne 10 with; vessels leaving Sidney at 12:10 
p/m. and stopping at Friday Harbour and Lopez and 
the;7;p.m. ferry stopping at Orcas Island. Crossing time
ears, — they can handle buses, RVs, commercial 
vehicles, etc. — and 2,500 passengers.
For vehicle reservations call 381-1551.
BBB says beware 
door-to-door salesmen
The Sidney group o f the" and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. Parent and teen inquiries learning through films.
Save The Children Fund Saanich and the Islands wvelcome. For more in- .slides, discussions and 
holds regular meetings at 2 Ladies (SAILS) for Social forniation call the PCA exercises. Register now. In
p .m ., St. A n d rew ’ s Credit meet the third office at 656-0134 or drop Sidney call 656-1188
Church Hall, 4th Street, Wednesday o f each by and pick,up a program Sidney Twirlers and'
Sidney, on the second and month. For further in- at 9788-2nd St. Drum Corps take lessons
y wdspurled in chiircHyard |  fourth Wednesday in each fotmation please call.656- A b i l i t y  P e rso nn e l at Sidney elementary: I
..4.% moiith. Ncw mcmbcrs or 6232. A.ssociation is a project school from  6 ■p.m'.
visitors warmly welcomed. The M ount Newton created tq , promote em- Thursdays. : ^ o r  {^more
Discovery Toastmistress Day Care Centre for the ployment opportunities information call 656-6098. 
Club meets the second and Elderly offers a program for men and women aged T h e  P e n in s u la
fourth Thursdays at 8 u f  health maintenance and over 45 years. The office D is a rm a m e n t G ro u p
p.m. in Shady Creek .social activities designed w ill assist people in fin- meets regularly. To help
United Church Hall, 7184 to assist the elderly remain ding job  opportunities, us, jo in  us or just for
East Saanich Road, in their own or family working with them to information call 656-4842.
Visitors welcome. homes. A small fee covers determine their skills and ' The; Saanich Peninsula
Sidney Stroke Club w ill a hot meal and tran- capabilities and helping Toastmasters Club now
be meeting the second and sporlaiion. Call the centre them to present them- meets at 7:30 p.m.
fourth Wednesday each at 652-3432 or the Sidney selves in saleable tcrnns. Tuesday evenings at
month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Health Unit at 656-1188 l*'or more information Central Saanich municipal
in M argaret Vaughan for more information. phone 385-5000. tfn  hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
Birch Hall. A l l“ strokers”  Speak French and want Sidney 676 Kittyhawk Alcoholics Anonymous 
welconie. For iTioi'c in- to keep : conversational Squadron meets every — 10 groups meet every
(o rm ation  ca ll co- skills? Toa.stmasters En Thursday at 6:30 p.m. to week oh the Saanich
ordinator Ruth Snow at Franeais meets Thursday 8:30 p.m. at the A ir Cadet Peninsula. For more
056-2101. evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Mall on Canora Rd. Come information or help call
, You can help. The h’or more information call and sec what we have to 383-0415 tfn
o f  H o ly  T rin ity  Churchy, I 
a t c o rn e r  o f  W est 
Saanich Rd. and M ills  
Rd.
/ Many;people on the Saanich Peninsula are hurting 
badly and need , help. ; Plettse contribute to the Sidney /  ; 
Lions-Review Food Bank. Send your money donations 
to P.O. Box 2124, Sidney, VBL 3S6 or drop o ff  money 
or food at Review office, 2367 Beacon or the food bank,




V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  
residents should be ctuttious 
o f d o o r-lo -d o o r sales 
people wqfking oiir area, 
says Sylvia H orva th ,
; tnanager ; of^/ ; B 
.Bcusinbss ;; lU ireau:; o f 
Vajtcouver Island. In some 
inslances a break and entry 
has; occurred; slKirtly^^^ 
sal es person h as gal n ed 
entry 10 a home.
'I'he bureau suggests all 
incnibcrs o f a rcRldcncc be 
;irmde aware o f persons who
may enter their home and i f  
suspicious, call your local 
police departm ent and 
check w ith  the Better 
Business Bureau o f Vah- 
c 0 u ver I sIa nd before 
making any purchases, 
;;'Horvath';say“ '
Babysitting
; ; St. .Iphn Ambtilance vyill 
hold a babysiuer training 
course ; every ; M onday 
morning through Aug 17, 
M'hc one-week sessions will 





Call today fo r a 








ages I  to 6 years
S U N D A Y  
JUNE 24
M M w ptti
For Information ; 
call Mario Latinnus 
6 5 6 -7 2 7 1




^  LEISURE C|NTRE
FOR THE CLASS OF m
For Her ’ : For'Him
•M a jorica  Pearls • Desk Sets
•D iantonil Pondants •S igno l Rings
•S lone  Rings •M oney Clips
•Locket.s *Chflln.s • St: Chris Key Rings
•S ilve r Trinket Boxes •Pocket Knives
Salvation Arm y needs 
clothing, household ar­
ticles, appliances and 
fu rn itu re  fo r; its 
rehabiliiaiion program. 
CaH 386-6304 for pickup.
Can wc help you? Call 
the Comnnmiiv Coun- 
selliiig : Ccnlie, 9788.2th 
;St., Sidiiey, ;;V8L 3Y;8 24- 
hour answering service. 
A “ ii 656d247
W orn e n ’ s S 11 pp o r I 
(»r o II p : I A d i s c u s s i 0 n 
;g i6up for woijien dealing 
;;;with;:;theii',;ciirrehf: needs.;: 
Ne wco nic rs: w e lcom e; 
‘I'huisdtiy ;afternooi\s at 
1:0p)nnt'.'v' ii'P'/tlie': ;Cdtn-'i 
;';ih'ii;nii'y';:;;;Go'ii''nsel Itit'g" 
Service, ; 9788-2t h : ’ St reel, 
;r,Sidncy; W 8H ;'dY B ;/ Fpi’;;
' more " information call 
':;,656M^247.;'""
(> i|iriilrS m in leh  senior 
cidzcns: have nioved to 
their new cijnlre at 1229 
Clark Rd., Brentwood 
Bay. (652-4611). New 
members welcome. A 
calendar o f activities is 
available at the ccnttc, 
which is open daily 10 
a.m. * 4 p.m. weekdays
.598-3729 or 598-1316.
A ll ages welcome to
table tennis at Brentwood 
elementary scliool, 7:30 ■ 
9:30 p.m. Mondays. More 
information 652-4580 or 
'.,652-15;31.
Is overeating ereatlng 
problems in yoiir life? 
Overcaiers ; Aiidnyinous 
wan help. No dues, no 
; weighiiig. Cali 652-9931,;
siiincy Teen Activity 
Ciroiip (STAO) ideated at 
23d4;(>tikville S l.f bcltiad, 
Stitvscha ; l lull grounds,, is 
open to Saanich Pchiiisiila 
13-18 years.
offer for those aged 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall at 656-4423.
Mothers who wish to 
breast feed i heir habies will 
find oncouragemem and 
information at inonthly 
meetings o f f , a  j,ed ie 
I .Ciiju I c o r ; S1 d n ey a n d 111 c 
Siianich Fetiiiisulti; A 11011*
: profit ; :;org£ini/ation.;;:;the' 
;jcagiie's piii'pose is 16help; 
■'"c'n''c6;u;r t . r g ' c g ; p ' ' o x f ;  
'n i q t j i  c ri;n ;g /: t ji; r6  ti'g li;: 
brea S t  feed i ng ”  . " f  he 
;.Sidney group;;, thccls;z tlie;; 
;:Vfirst';Wediiesday .bf/'etichv 
inojjih:;,'; tbc;, ; Saanicii 
; - I“ ninsula giXMip niyetsihe/
St. .lo lln  Ambulance, a
IJnited Way Agency; has 
tlie 1984 schedule for: all 
courses in first aid. Please 
contact tlie office for 
information on .dates and 
locations, Rhone 388- 
^ 5 5 0 5 . ' " ; ; , ' \
There w ill he In- 




/dn  f'drmaftd'h' ;'';v;call'';;/"Ly' 
h iy lo r, 652-1331.
'./""/'I’ cn i'll s'ii4a;;'/v:'S In g  IC' 
; Ptirenls meet every 
Nloiiday ; beginning 
f j f  l'o t’ iiidrc informationChibhouse w iitc f /lio tii’s
:;'afe;;7-9;30;p.in;::,Tucsda)T; ''.'.first':'; Tliursciay'; .of^'.;ca'ch^;■:,ct1ll'65'(i-9983or.'656-645l.^ 
;W ednesday,; /Thursday  month. Nursing babies arc Deep Cove New Parent/ 
and 7-11 p.iiL Saturdays. " Welconiyl jT ir  tnoi-e ;in-; ;: Discussion Group;
floor hockey formation phone 652 p iofii organization for 
.'at::,;' ;;.„.'Sidncy;,;::27()7,.;:'.652;->8l//or./dSS-;:;/pai'chj8.;'cd';''cliild'i'cn'/urid 
elementary school gym are' 5753., ; ; / A  ycars) is urgently in ngcd
/ST|i,g ;
s':
. held every Monday, 7-9 
'/p.m. /;.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball tmd ping-poiig. 
its well as many other 
special ■ : events '' i'tmd 
community projects. A ll 
activities are free aiid no 
/j'cglstrat iuibis;.^, rcqui rc tl.'
Pregnant T inil W o n ­
dering wluii the future 
holds for you? Sidney 
.Colivm u n i fy  //I l ea ft  ii 
Service; offices o f the 
Capital Regioiiiil llis ir ic i/ 
can help you: Join ns tmd 
/ dthe'r/;'c'oupies'/ \ n a/;coin.~
, J/otitiblc "ain|osphci:c; ,uf
'.of..'/ '.:;yofuih;ee,r:'|'/'''/n'dult,,, 
babysitiers, I f  youareable 
to lie lp  one o r two 
Wednesday mornings a 
niomh, please contact 
Karin at . 479-0344 Of 
■'''f"'i'i!f)y"ai652-9925.'''"-''"''*‘
•Q uartz Gravol ,Clocks 
/•I.O . Dracclctc
•Bulovatj Longlnes & Lorus Watchns
- '/S P E C m iS
Eiigifitipftwier'Stein;
Pur$« Peifume Atftmli«r{iii(lifti'f44«4ii;w)'"'.
GRAD ’84 ENGRAVED FREE
$24.50
$18.50
: y :y R u s t jS y d e w e ^ ^
44.43 BEACON HVEv ltd'".,
E i
F m m iN G :
: .E E E iF IN E A m
appta rin i! In th«
 ̂F IS H E R M A N ’ S REST







personal history certainly does influence and mould our i  QAAMSI^U ©L’M BHQIII ft ilH C tD ITAB
personalities, we can make some constructive, conscious ^  ^  ^  I  o n tM W ilin  r L r l i r i d U L n  i t U d r i i n L
decisions for ourselves about the degree to which we permit L0  A  €TZ  |  f l l ! '
our past to constrain our present. 1 i l l l  § i b H  U b i f l L L i i i l v y i
W e  can change. We are always in process. By being By Ann M. Spicer |Notlce is hereby given that the Thirteenth Annual
sensitively aware o f our basic assumptions and behaviour Pat Paterson is a physiotherapist who has worked in the MooUnn cnnni,.h Doninc.io unonUoi
patterns, by exploring our beliefs and biases, by stretching Royal Jubilee Hospital and the S.aamch l\.nins,tin Hospital Saanich Peninsula Hospital
our imaginations and our courage, we can initiate and extended carc unit in an active, effective and supersisory SSociGty will b6 hold on Tuosday, 26th Juno, 1984 at
direct our own growth. position. Her generous volunteer involvements include |8 :00 p.m. in the Extended Care Dining Lounge of the
Who really benefits by reliving ancient mistakes, boards dealing with homemaker service, adult day centres isaanich Peninsula Hospital, 
rehashing old despairs, and repeating self-negating jod  training iorums for facility staff (under the Long Term I  a p  p  j j  D f i
dialogue? As long as we abuse our present potential by Care Citizens’ Association). I
rerunning our old dilemmas, we neatly avoid making any She was initially involved in helping to set up the above i  T. CALL TO ORDER
constructive changes. While this may be safer and more services. Her imaginative and practical insight was the
predictable, it certainly doesn’ t make each day more basis tor a co-ordinating team which planned and
In the last century there has been enormous emphasis on creative or more joyfu l. organized the first adult day centre in this community. This
the notion that our past history as individuals remains the Ellis and Harper suggest some sensible techniques to "as also the lirst one oi its kind on Vancouver Island —
centrally important influence in our present lives. In our help us make peace with ourselves. five years ago!
society we have been taughr that because childhood ex- Accept that our history influences us in some ways. It Other jilanners ol these centres realized the valuable 
periences profoundly affected us, those experiences will niay be a handicap. It w ill also have significant positive contribution made by Pat and voted unanimously tlial slie
continue to be actively significant forever. I f  such ex- forces in it that can be continually useful. More im- be lirsi chairman ol ihe Vancouver Island Aduh Care
periences were powerful and damaging, this notion portantly, accept that how we live today contributes to the Association — today there are II centres on Vancouver
constitutes a life .sentence to suf fering. past that we w ill have in the future. Changes don’ t have to Island.
Fortunately there are many dissenting voices raised I rom be instant and monumental. Wc can make a beginning that This had lar reaciiing consequences witliin the B.C.
various disciplines that challenge this approach. Among vve can gradually build on to create new ideas and ex- Adult Day Centre Associtition when they elected I’ at as
them are A lbert Ellis and Robert Harper in .4 A‘’c’w Gr//c/e periences for ourselves. president :— today this association represents more than 40
to Rational Living. Learn what we can from past errors. That’s very dif- adult day centres across the province.
They suggest that by letting ourselves be overly in- ferent from beating on ourselves for making them. Look at We who have had the privilege to plan and work with
fluenced by the past, we over-generalizc . . .w e  assume and wonder about how to do things more effectively so f^at are justiliably j^roud ol her achievements and her
that because an event or a belief occurred in a previous thatwe can feel good about ourselves and reach the goals t'fciess contribution to the home support services where the
situation, it w ill automatically recur in all similar w e  set out. bottom line is ‘ ‘ to keep our elderly in (heir homes as long
situations. Help ourselves through the especially d ifficu lt times by as possible.’ ’
I f  we accept this, we certainly don’ t bother to search out active self-encouragement. ( I t ’ s been by talking to myself Pat has been a board member from “ day one”  o f the
new solutions to old problems since we’ re doomed to out loud in a supportive and comforting way that I ’ ve Mount Newton Society Day Centre for the Elderly. Her
repeat our old patterns. By doing so, we certainly can get learned, step by step, to climb o ff  the roof and onto the tall board members salute Pat who has proved that
ourselves into more psychological hot water. ladder, thereby reducing my panic to a manageable visions caq become reality and thus o f great benefit to
, You may have seen little children collapse into tears or proportion. I t ’ s also reduced the time I have to sit on the countless senior.s.
into tantrums when they’ re disappointed or thwarted. I f  roof and wait for a helper to hold the ladder),
that child grows up and cries when a business deal falls. O f course, this verbal encouragement w ill be more 
through, or flips into a childish rage i f  a friend says no to productive i f  we also take new actions to achieve changes 
an invitation, you can easily see how self-defeating their that we want in or for ourselves. Practising in small steps
relationship w ill be! how we’d like to be in our futures is the major key to
I I f  we accept that our past history is the major author o f unlocking ourselves from the belief that our history dic-
S our present and future possibilities, we’ re also unlikely to tates our destiny. •
i search out new and nurturing experiences. We may even Pal Humphrey
i refuse to try  or to risk because we’ re so sure that old /fe/ert Walter, PhD., is a psychologist. Pat Humphrey is a
I wounds w ill be reopened. . psychiatric social worker. They are in  private practice in
! A  much more hopeful point o f view is that while our
2. READING OF THE NOTICE OF IWEETiNG
3. ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS 







Election of Trustees 
—  2 for a 3 year term 
—1 for a 1 year term




(Membership Cards may be obtained from 7:30 to 
8:00 p.m. when registering for the Meeting.)
, !■
w om eo/
Dr. Helen Walter — a registered psychologist with The seminar is especially helpful to women who
25 years experience in mental health — w ill be con- want to feel more effective and consistently confident
ducting a training seminar especially designed fo r about themselves.
women from  10 a.m. - 4 p.m. June 24. Attendance is limited to TO, fee is $50. For in-
Participants will be given direct experience in formatioii. and pre-registration calL W alter and
strehgthehing self-image and will: learn how to im-y .Humphrey Psychological Counselling Services at 656-
plement self-appreciation strategies in their daily lives. 5611.
 _______________
■ —
f  <»1 - a 1Library mystery-matcb
prize wmnersST : .
//By Mary:Kierans./.'/
Old fam ily photographs seem to hold a compelling 
fascination fc)r almost everyone. So, as a light-hearted/ 
tribute to Mothers’ Day —  and to test the skill o f library 
users —- Sidney-North Saanich library ran a contest 
throughout M ay to see i f  patrons, many of whom know the 
staff well, could match up photos of staff members as
,
¥ m
Wendy Gibbs, and during M ay library workers were 
scrutinized at length by contest participants (most o f whom 
guessed entirely wrong). W e withstood all bribes to offer 
indentification hints!
Here are the grand prize winners of our Library 
Mothers’ Day Mystery M atch-Up. In  the adult division: 
D r. and Mrs. M . Whillans, Irene Copus, Mrs. M . H ib- 
berson, and S. W orth. In the juvenile division; Ruth 
Fisher, Yvctt Caklcr, and Kirsten Campbell. Book prizes 
have been awarded to these astute observers,
Better luck next lime to everyone else, and we hope you 
enjoyed it as much as the staff,
jyNE22nd  
7:30 - 9:30 pm 
■ ; 'IS .to^lS years;
★Rock Video’s 
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June 14th - 20th Dinner Special 
BONELESS BABY COHO
Stufiod with Rico, Crab 
and Shriittp mlxturo 
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Fbr Compacts 108V Full-Size 212V
From $607® From »77*®
■ ■ ■ *  If
more kinds o f WrsE.
./-■ ://:::--
HURRY
CONTEST ENDS JUNE 22 /84
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G reat for 1̂1 agos, you could  
Bridgostone portable bike. FoldJi dow n for
,,v ■'
■ ■'/ //::
i.y-S’.s. .display at our dealership NO W I 
/■;■": No purchase necessary!x ■:■/-,;“/-■
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Most o f us have a real love-affair going with fresh corn 
on the cob, and “ himself”  and 1 are no exception. We had 
great plans for an early crop and also a late one, but the 
weather has changed all that. 1 planted the first lot on May 
23 after pre-sprouting it, expecting it to be up and 
flourishing within a week.
Yesterday, two weeks later, there were only five gra.ssy 
stalks showing, so 1 decided to dig around a bit to see what 
was going on. Rotting seeds were what 1 found. Obviously 
it is still too cold, and too wet for corn. NowT have more 
corn seed soaking, and in a couple o f hours I ’ ll go out and 
f ill in the rows and cover them with a plastic cloche.
A ll this extra attention takes so much lime, but i f  wc arc 
to have a crop o f corn this year, it looks as i f  it w ill be 
necessary. My over-the-fence neighbour has a series o f 
plastic covers over her tomatoes, squashes and cucumbers, 
and these vegetables are growing most enthusiastically, so 
this growing method certainly works.
Think o f the poor farmers whose livelihood depends on 
a corn crop . . . they must be beside themselves! Their 
fields are far too large for cloches . . . :
. By the time you read this, surely the weather w ill have 
changed . . . I was a ll set to give you an elaborate 
description on how to build yourself a cheap but effective 
series o f cloches, when the sun came out, and 1 realized my 
efforts would be a b it late for this year!
Just to get a iittle  excitement into the column we w ill 
ribw Talk about sex. (The editor’s; eyebrows just disap­
peared into her hair!) Relax! This is a garden column . . . 
no pornography here! /
Had a call this morning from a young man who is 
growing “ English”  cucumbers in his greenhouse The seed
package and directed that all male blos.soms should be 
picked o ff, and he wasn’ t sure how to tell a female flower 
from a male. Heaven knows the blooms look alike, but i f  
you w ill look behind the flower, where it joins the stalk, on 
the female there is a m iniature cucumber but the male 
bloom is joined directly to the stem.
This is more easily .seen on squash plants, and i f  there is 
a scarcity o f pollinating insects whe squashes are blooming 
it is good practice to pick a male flower and brush pollen 
from it directly onto the centre o f each female blossom.
While we are on this subject some people who are 
anxious to have really large blossoms on their tuberous 
begonias pick o ff the smaller buds that come just behind 
the large central one. These are female flowers, so we 
weren’ t discriminating against males after all.
Last weekend “ himself”  and 1 took a couple o f large 
plastic bags and went down to the ocean and collected 
enough seaweed to provide i'or the tomatoes and squash, 
with enough left over to add quite a lot to the compost 
heap. 1 dig a deep hole and fill the bottom with a good 
dollop o f seaweed, then put a three-inch layer o f soil over 
the top, and then put in the tomato or squash plant, 
leaving a sort o f hollow around each plant to hold water.
This \veek 1 moved a lot of smallish chrysanthemum 
plants into two-gallon pots and put them in a spot where 
they w ill get lots o f sunshine (Ho,ho!) In early fall these 
chrysanthemums will be moved into the greenhouse to 
provide us w ith  flowers over the w in te r. Because 1 am 
looking for quantity rather than huge single blooms, 1 
snipped out the growing tips of each plant. Now they will 
make side growth, and more flowers.
The strawberries are on the verge o f ripening, much to 
our delight. The slugs arc also thrilled, and have already 
been sampling, curse their .slimy hides! The starlings have 
also been hanging around and the robins also seem more 
than casually interested, so out came the netting and the 
berries are now covered.
Unfortunately netting doesn’t stop slugs, so 1 mixed up a 
deadly brew o f liquid .slug bait, and poured it all around 
the ground outside the raised strawberry bed. Now i f  we 
would just get some sunshine the berries would ripen and 
be as sweet as strawberries are supposed to be.
1 am interested to discover that the variety called 
“ Shuksan”  is already making a lot o f “ runners”  (the long 
stalks that have baby strawberry plants attached). This 
seems too early to me, since the Skuksans are still in 
Hower, and haven’t yet borne any fru it.
Have almost finished putting in the bedding annual 
flowers, and i f  it would just give up raining for a couple o f 
' days j  could get finished, and devote my time to fertilizing, 
and weeding, and maybe, just-htaybe, sitting down fo r a 
m i n u t e . o r q w o l / V : ' / / X
E r i e ^ s
E l
9786 > 2nd Street 656-7535
ALL OUR MEAT IS AGED, GHAIN.FEO, GUARANIEED CANADA " A
All his life. General Tiddley (Ret.) an avid golfer, 
had dreamed of playing Sandringham and one day he 
made up his mind to chance it, although he was well 
aware that it was very exclusive. When he asked at the 
desk i f  he might play the famous course, the secretary 
inquired, “ Member?” .
“ No, S ir.”
“ Guest o f a member? ”
“ No, S ir.”
“ Sorry,”  the secretary said.
As he turned to leave, the General spotted a slightly 
familiar figure .seated in the lounge, readingihe Times. 
It was Lord Wcllesby Parham-Smythe.
He approached and bowing low said, “ 1 beg your 
pardon, your Lordship but my name is Tiddley, 
General Tiddley (Ret.) 1 should like to ask a great 
favor, really — i f  1 might play this delightful course as 
your guest?”
BUY M EAT YOU CAN EAT  
A T  S IDN EY M E A T
Homemade: English Bangers & Pork & Beef Sausage 
New York, Sirloin & T-Bone Steak 
Available — Well aged
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His LordshipgaveTiddley a longlook, put down his 
paper and asked, “ Church?”
“ Epi.scopalian, Sir. And my fam ily background. 
Church o f England.”
“ Education?”  the old gentleman asked.
“ Eton, Sir, and Oxford — magna cum laude.”
“ Athletics?”
“ Rugby, Sir, spot o f tennis and rowed number four 
oar on the crew that beat Cambridge.”
“ M ilitary?”
“ DCCE, Sir, Coldstream Guards, Victoria Cross, 
Knight o f the Garter.”
“ Campaigns?’ ’
“ Dunkirk, El Alamein, Normandy, S ir.”
“ Languages?”
“ Private tutor in French fluent German and a bit o f 
.Greek.” /,"
His lordship considered briefly, then nodded to the 
club secretary, “ Nine holes,”  he said.
For inlormatioii & Registration phone: 
• Bruce Stott 656-6801 
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BRENTWOOD 
COMMUNITY HALL / ■
S12.. COUPLE 
Door Prizes, Refreshments •
“EVERYONE WELCOME’
INFO TOfW HOOK-  656-4529
mmm
2295 w eiler Ave.,
ANGLiCAN
(Episcopal)
* •' 'i / i
Sidney SUver Threads Hawaiian Dancers from left, Ev Goodnck, Sheila Nix­
on, fiddbel Slow, Ada Plant and Elsie Mahon.
S i d n e y  d a n c e r ^  
t o  e n t e r t a i n
By Bea Bond
W e have heard it said 
that ( ‘Blondes have more 
fun” , but from my ob­
servations, I believe that ,
X silver-haired ladies can j 
outdo the blondes. A group ' 
well-known as “ The Sidney • 
Silver Threads Hawaiian ' 
Dancers” w ill again prove 
this point during the Prime 
55 Festival at theXJniversity 
o f Victoria Concert H all 
:;/X junc
Sldncj/ SilverX Threads 
llaw aiiun  Daitccis were 
y brgntiiz:ccl^/;s
ago, under the ‘directiqii o f ' 
Xyx thh: k w
Jean G rgihj Possibly soihc 
dldtirtiers w illx  rcinĉ  ̂
their attractive floats in 
some Sidney Days* parades.
:: /  In  tlb sa  early days, they
: X made
out o f plastic garbage bags,
" cm : I
sewing them onto a waist­
band. They also made their 
f  own tops and even the leis
were made out o f  coloured 
Klcertcx! O f course, today 
" they have real grass skirt
:./ond leis./,
! ' Blyie Mahon m i d  Mabel 
5 Slow arc two o f the original
members. Others include 
;,]Ev,;,,," G ood r ic k , .;^,SheiUi.,,,, 
; N ixon , Adu P lm u  iiiul J u c ic  
Levinsky. Ernu Spck w'as 
originally in the dance class, 
but / " f d i e X i U f f c r c d  T v / s t r o k e , " 
and gamely came back to 
|";,//,opcratc''::thc,,Tupcj;rccorder;;,.;/ 
,i v " ; t h e ;  Jiecessary,1:hru;(ti . 
ijj":;":' j n u s i c . / ? . . , ' :
These vivacious ladies 
X p e rfo rm ' mainly for other 
If / /  Silver /Threads'' brancl'icsy as,"
well as the senior groups iii
 'ho4bltais and'extr^iulecf/dare'''/'
/dl'omes.;£//:;/':'//'/■/:''■■■;/::;/'/'X':v>’//;'/
X /^X X /X v /S tra w be r^^  '''X-X,///“ 'x"'-''''/'''''-■/,,//X:
Elk Lake Baptist Church at 5363 Pat Bay Highway,
annual strawberry tea w ill Home baking, varie ty
be held 2-4:30 p.m. June 23 stalls.
P
HOLTTRINITV
Mills Rd. & W./ Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH/ X
TRINITY SUNDAY
'8 am Holy Eucharist
l O a m ///, : / ,  ChoralEucharisi/, 
/ : / DedicatiotiolNarthex / 
/ :, X; Coffee H o u r ' 
Wednesday 
10 am .., / / ,  Holy Eucharist
The Rev. D. Malins, S.S.C. 
 Rector 656-322.3
9:30a .m . . .  .SundaySchool 
&BibleCiass  
11:00a.m . . .FamilyWorship, 
Dennis J. Paap. Pastor
Everyone Welcome!












7820  Centra! Saanich Rd. 
652-2723  .
10am   SundaySchobf*
11am  . . . .  .WorshipService  
Pastor 477-8527  




DINNERS “  Fiom 5 p.m. Daily
SUNDAY BRUNCH
2328  Harbour Road
Siiinuy, B .C . FOR RESERVATIONS
"'if?'
N«n
. AiKilicmi Cluiir.h 
o! Can,Ida
■ " 'S T :  
STEPHEN'S
(Dll M l. Newton X Rd.)
SUNDAY
6 :3 0 a m : , . , , / / , X ,  Eucharist 
9 :3 0  am .[-amilyf-UGharist 
, , /: / / 'X & Sunday Schooi
, : X Saanichton School 
1 1 '15am Eucharist
4th Sunday Only
11,1!) am . . . . . . . .  Matins
/: 7 :3 0  p in /X  ,j*raisi}fi,worsh
WEDNESDAY
10:00 a m  Eucharist
/:/ JdlNUSlNpRSHIP,y"^
"Roclor: R o v .j.H i Fultor 
O llicop lio iiqG 52-4311  X
5t. Andrew^
Anglican Ghutrch
9686 - 3rd St. Sidney, B.C.
SUN DAY,JU NE 17 
TRINITY SUNDAY
8 a m . ;  :,/./: .; . . Eucharist 
9:1 .Cam . , .  Family Service 
aiu lS .S . Awards  
/" / (N u rs e ry )
' /  f.hiirch School Picnic! 
,11 am Choral Ei.'charisl 
followed hy Luncheon




SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH,
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
Off. 656-3213 Res. 656 1930
ST. JOHN'S
1 0990  W est Saanich fid. X9:30 a.m. ,
ST. PAUL'S
2410 M alav lew ' 11:00 a.m.




5363 Pat Bay Hwy.
SUNDAY
/ :10i30 a m - ■: . / /
: ' Morning Service .
/, & Sunday School ;  /; 
Rev. L. Funk 
477-6957 X













CENTRAL SAANICH  
Rev, Slftphon S w ill 
Off.652-2713 Res.652-9635
SHADY CREEK
: ; :7 1 8 0  East Sannitih Rt), /
:9:4t i ( i m i i i m i l y  Service 
X,;/; ,  , ,v and Sunday,School
BRENTWOOD
7162 West Saanich Rd.
11 ; 15ariV;,: ; .Family Sorvlco, 




7726  W. Saanich Road




/1 0 0 3 0  Third S t., Sidney 
/5 ; 0 0 | ) m , , . ; /.S a tu rd ay  Mass 
Xt O'SOam , . : , ;  Sunday Mass 




/ MASONIC HALL, /
''/://":'■ ■■■■///;" Sidney/'''X.":,'''■'/■//';''/',:/XsUNDAV:X////:/,:/,/X//' 
■ 9:45ant.//,;.fv.///// XTeachiiK 
/ : l1:()Dam / ;  /FHniilyWrirsl in ij
X::''/,;/;'',::'TUESDAV///.“''",X/'X
7:3()'piii./'/x/:, :■/.;/.;,"/"fto'mo/' 
;  / ,. / StudyGiou|)S 
X  F u i h o r l n l o r m a l l o r i  /
/  Paster Garth Evans
■■'-'■"'/■■"'B52-4273'''' ■''“■"“ X:
BRENTWOOD
A N G L IC A N
C H A P E L
'''''//,^XX'"/'Jii|to''l7lhX/,''/'X'''.'"/■'/ 
, X  //:// :Triiiity Sunday / ; : / '  
: tO :; iOan i/ ;q io iy (: ;Qn in i i in in i i /
3un(1ny/:Sch(3t)i“ n(/i N lirs tify /;/ 
/ 1/ very/SiJi iday/at. 10:3011111//// 
//XXXtvlid,'W(!(ik/f]i|)ju..ind'// X//
/ / / ' ’ / / / fe l low sh ip '( I r ru ips  /  / ; ' /
/ Collet) Fullov,/r1iipX;/ / X 
/■/ // /l/v,ery(Xiio Walcomi)': ///;
Rector: Rev, Alistair P, Petrie 
792 Sea Drive. 
Brniitwood Bay 65 2 -38 6 0
irx
DISTRICT OF NOHTH SAANICH
ADVISORY PLANNING 
COMMISSION
' Aiii)!ii;,i lioiX/'/ii/c /'invited Id f id 'X VdXdiV'V nn i l ' f  Aq,-;-nfy "  
Planning Commlsslod. 1 ho tkiRitlon nnmmencoivon ai)pDiit«:/"
// hinnl tiy Ifouncjl (.Jiily lG.':19a i )  aiid expirosidn lliHHniipnr 
/ "31/, /1981.:: tn)isons.ditriro!iit(Kl,iti//nofvrhd n iv f l iq  l/urniniti-, ' :
, ’ Klpn should nut i ly  thn undnjmgniKi myM iimi! nu„iii,tui indu . 
"X 3une:/X9//d981,:; ' 'X, ' ' XX/"’' //"'■■'■''/// 'X''''/,'':'X'''/'/XX-/''“ X/"XX'/: 
:X , '" / ,M r; i , /A '/ /O ro( ’n / / ' / / "/ ■ ' " X“ / :/XX'X„,,/,,//""//'/X,,,/X/X'^ X/X'/'."''
;,''X '’'(//IfMi-','Admhljslf'dnr ; ■ •’
/ ' / ’■"■''Uistricf'of. Norti i/sa'anit:h ': ' ' ' ' ; ' ' . 'X 'x;,7"' „ / / / '
■: X:// ui?0 fvhiis ftoad„X'/X."/:/,; /'„; ,X//:X',X, /,',///' v.,,:.://X , .X .  /■/
,. ■"P.O.' Box 2f i ; m ■   ■ /■'





I Sidney , '/| /jjl Pentecostal /
. , ',v ',^ / . '/‘i/CbiircIi
/fiUNnAY / : /
/ , , , : ' . I iw i« . , r i ia n /'■//'„/:
(, 't i W n ii.h ii/
rill liUAY
" i ’ V ii/ ji '.m ' , /■ Siliidy
.'.'.-'wrnNisoAY'..
v> ,jU't .•■I'l.
i' (,i(i I’l ;
rHIJHttlAV 
. I’WtWT ’
J  ' ' i f . ' :
, 1tl3{i< MRBonnlfl f itk  Rfl ,
wsrna vruN TiSriAiir: v ‘
' / Anglican Church 
oi Canada THE PARISH OF
S T .M A R Y ’ SSAANICHTON
Cultra Avoniic
f.undayXluiifi i7tiiT904 '
: 7 t r in it y  SUNDAY
: 8' 1 ham ’ " Hnlvffnmmimimi 
! ; i iO : ( ) ( ) n n v / ; / , Mornin()PrayBf
'':'';/,//.' './/''X:.'j.'; .  ;:,/■'■/ '! { /N urr ,o rv
X'X/*^"X'NOWEONfeSOAY: X'X X',
/ COMMUNION
X Rciv7 r .a . Sansom  
6 5 6 -9 8 4 0  ; ;  652-1611
You are assured 
of a welcome
A non "donommational’
:/ ;, .//du ll ch niohtmri at/ X 
KontInQ Eloniflntary School 
/ G4t)“ Contf|l Gaanlch nd.// 
9 i 4 5 a r n / /  .Communion 
l l i l S  am  Family Service
.Paaior inani.X ;
' / Ross/Alton i f i ! i? ’ :i669p ''/ 
COfll DlcKli^'^nit (6 h ? -3 3 r ii)
:: ; l)avid/Bide (BLfj '1730) :'/ 





7 0 00  W. Saanich Rd 
, Broiilwood Bay
10.00a./m, X,- SundaySchdol 
;11;pOa.fiL/:;//;ii/ I'amiiyWoiship 
7,(30p ih, :. .. iyiaii ' i ig j.uiluw.'iliip,
Wednesday V //
7 ;3D p.n). : : ii iulDfAudy
. v: """V : nrirf Prayer Mnotinq
Pastor V. Nordstrom




fiM'pSI (,miHi,M : if 
??M Mlllit nn : Sitlimy 
t'hnjiii ssrt.fiol?: ' 
Nstnr N 0. difiitinft ■’ 
Ah t. Pixioi Riiin Jiiytd
Two Morning Services
9 ;3 0 a ,n i; , /;;fa n i'ily W o r5 h d p
; ;  /  e / a
’i / ' ’ with fjiir Miry r:acih 
1 D O pa.fiL  v: ; SecondSorvicfi 
/EVENING FELLOWSHIP  
6 :3 0  p.m , anti yt/nitii program  
WEDNESDAY 7 :3 0 p .m . 
lim iu H iu i iy M ’raym l uliowship
.ACllt l l ' rCil 
rD IV .n iL i i  
W l lD i , ( / :
■ i i , fAM IlV / ': ./
Wednesday, June 13, 1984 T H E  r e v i e w
M IL L IN G  fIRDUMb
OKAY..NOW PUT IT IN THE 
OVEN.





Two new sports for B.C. Games
A ir  rifle  shooiing and in ternalionaily recognized 
lawn bowling w ill be in- as an O lympic eveni. 
treduced for tlic first time l.awnbowling w ill be in 
lliis  year at The 1984 B.C. addition to the regidar
Ciames for the physically bowling events which have
disabled to be held July 12- been ;i part o f previous 
15 in Langley B.C. games. In all, there w ill be
K a t h y  N e w m a n ,  18 sports in this year’s 
spokesperson fo r  the games with athletes from
gatiics, said the new fo u r  d is a b ility  groups,
shooting event, which w ill For more inform ation
be in addition to the small contact: Kathy Newman
bore shooting event, is 687-333.T, local 288.
By Wendy Laing
This was a year o f surprises, excitement and pride Island title, placitig in the top 10 in B.C. The top o f the 
because the perseverence was there. As a result Parkland league and good island placing was the story for the senior 
had one of, i f  not the most, successful year in athletics in girls, with both ju n io r squads showing superb signs for the 
the history o f the .school. future.
Font: Island championships are no th ing  to treat lightly The badminton team was very competitive w ith very 
considering our school’s small size. It all started in the fa ll close matches. The recent rugby video dance was as vic- 
w ith our senior g irls ’ volleyball picking up their th ird  torious as the Senior’ s season. Their bulldogged effort 
consecutive Island title  and placing fourth in the province. gave them Howard Russell championship Cup (first time 
The Cinderella-story o f the year was the senior boys’ ever) and proclaimed sixth spot in the province, 
volleyball teatn. W ith excellent coaching, the no-name GytTtnastics produced Island and B.C. winners with
Snorts is more than a siv-lpt(nr wnrH For m-mv ki&b i'l the league, became Islatid champs and junior rugby and tennis steadily advancing. Parkland
it is life. The w'eeLs evolve around the th rill o f v ictory, the ' soccer has always been highly popular and, as like any
anguish o f defeat. They endure the moments o f com- .lun ior volleyball produced fine potential, with field ^P°''CYielermination is inixed w ith fun.
petition w'ith clenched fists, and w ild ly  beating hearts -— hockey hacking shins (and goals here and there) outside. Though track and field is an individual endeavor it is
they never give up and go home. Our swim team produced Island triutnphs and sent relay watched as clo.sely as any team sport — and Parkland is
No, Parkland did not sit back and watch this year. We teams to the provincia l meet. just as proud o f the fabulous showing this year. \Vlien you
never do. That is what makes our school so well-rounded. Basketball continued in excellence. The Senior boys know an individual that is in medal standings fo r B.C. you 
fo r those that give up get left behind, therefore their proved the ir“ A ”  days, were over and they were very can feel the e ffo rt that put her there, 
numbers are a few and far between. prepared for a“  A  A ”  season. They took the league and Congratulations Panthers — you made it matter.
sistible Day and, o f course, a Valentine dance to wrap it all Sports Scene:
up. A  video sock-hop w'as held one time at lunch and the Sports were no exception to the events held at Stelly’s. 
Kaleidoscope Theatre’ s play “ Superwheel”  relayed a : Each team enjoyed at least some success but most o f all, a
. valuable message to drivers. Tw o dances followed - a good time was had by all who participated. Our thanks to
F ifties ’ Dance and our spring form al, both o f which were thecoaehes-
very successful. Senior g irls ’ volleyball - Miss Van Alstine
Last week we featured our very own Rock Group, “ The Senior g irls ’ soccer - M r. Braun and M rs. Henry
By Brenda M cG uire Seen” , who gave a lunchtime concert. Members are Jordie Senior g irls ’ basketball - M r. Mason
The school year is drawing to a close but things are not Dunsm uir, David M urphy, Gary Schubak and Russ Ovans Senior g irls ’;fie ld hockey-M rs. Giles
slowing down. Frantic cramming fo r  dxams, deadlines fo r (one o f  last year’ s grads). They were really good and we are Senior boy“  vo lleyba ll- M r. F rith  ;
essays, preparation for graduation and fina l banquets all all looking forward to seeing them at the Rock at the Royal Senior boys’ basketball - M r. Chuck Bennett
S. concert June 28. Now, as the days tick o f f  to the end, the Senior boys’ soccer - M r. Lee
F o r th a t  o r ig in a l 
lo o k ,  la s h io n s  b y
FASHION LTD./
"Custom designed jad ies Wear"
MOVED TO _
9763 -4th ST. Sidney 65(5-2772
-
. i t   .
WESTLAKE
APPLIANCE PEPAIIIS




D E N M IK  H O M E S  DTD.
Qua l i ty  Hornes B u i l t  w i t h  In te g r i t y  
W I L L
FOR AN ESTIM ATE W ITHO UT OBLIGATION
CALL'
NED/NEDZELSK!:
1 would like  to take the tirrie now to reminisce about the ; idh le l'c  awards banquet and the s ta ff grad banquet were Senior boys’ rugby- M r. "̂7̂  ̂ 7 7  : X
past year o f  events and endeavours co-ordinated by the held and all that remains is graduation and report cards Junior boys soccer - M r. House
Student Council and supported by students and staff. The after examinations. Junior boys’ basketball - Miss Nugent ;
year; began/ with our annual /leadership conference and / A  few other mentionable events are the San Franciscoy : Junior boys’ rugby- Mr.'W enman and M r. Jacksdn
grade 9  iriitja tio ri, f / o  unforgettable events. The days sped band trip , the; N itN a t Excursion, Doug Kooy presentation. Junior g irls ’ volleyball - Miss Taylor
by to our car.rally, tricycle race and Hallowe’en co.slume “ The Icm pcst”  play trip and UBC orientation . . . .  Junior g irls ’ basketball - Mrs. F reethy
XX„VF™„,. c.,.,.:' THp Stiifleni Connril ipfi fim d-raising drives and gave Swimming - five swimmers made it to the B.C.










seen \vere spotted roaminr■ 7cX"..,,-;.:. 777''y;y.- ■  ̂ •   - ^
: aiiuLiici uiic, J u iivv>u 111 me ycai vvim a vai icu ih ia lu ic  uî ^̂ ;x jy ZQ: . 7 m ’ - j X □
entrants. Christmas was busy as usual w ith food hampers;' -s/Sidney Review Christmas Fund $75 in addition to a fa ir pe tii.„ ... .
the Christmas dance, and the side-splitting teachers’ ' o f food and toys. L io n ’ s C rijip led Children S70, 1  rack - coached by M r. Syme and Miss Nugent, a strong
pageant. The new year got o f f  to a good start w ith  our first School Sports lorjD isabled Athletes $60, $400 to the ju n io r team is Stelly s highlight with talented athletes in all
areas. e ’
v,.i.:.,..ton Ski T rip , and $300 to Cricket - as o f  now Stelly’s boasts a wm over Glenlyon
ia. S tc lly ’s definitely has a and a tie w ith  S .M .U . Way to go, guys! . . . .sorry . . .
com patability sheets, candygrams, a M r. and Miss Irr-  - kind heart to all organizations that require assistance. •■lolly good .shd\y, chaps! Keep it u p .
f:'v./x
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A Sidney student is through August . up for activities. create Summer employment
opening and operating her “ This  program  w ill “ I ’m particularly in- for studentk \yhilc at the;
own small business this expose small children to tcrested in helping children same time giving Xthem
summer with the help of an unlimited areas of fine to observe the world around experience at setting-up and
interest-free loan from the/ nrts,” says the enthusiastic tliem accurately .7. / ,  to running their own business,
provincial government. .student. teach them to really look at
Carol H y lan d , 19, a “  j hev will learn about ‘ ‘‘ ” ‘2^7 ,
I’ormer Parklands student d ra w iiig , painting and X hmitcd to
now attending Vattcotivcr’s sculptuie and each medium •̂ ‘̂ ''cn ^stijdents pery session
Langara College where she will be /cxiMored in a safe but children may sign up
is .studying art and met " and proper way ” for one week dr several,
chandising, is offering a , ,  X . • ' . X , X ’dyland explained the
series Of art classes for Hyltmd pointed out she s summer business has been
youngsters. lots o f experience with .iiaOy possible through the
C alled  ju n io r  A rt ^'uall cliildren. inehiding a provincial Student Venture
Adventure, liie p r o g r t u n  i s ^  ^'biuncr vvhcrc she looked
offered to four and five al ter six children every day which provides infcrest-frcc.
year plds; it): the morningS7 money to a
and six/Xscven and eight l ler art classes will be iriaximum o f $2,000.
year olds iii the aljeriidoits. held at her hdinc, /93H6; Uepaymciit of; the ;k
/ Chisses svill be tw'o aiUi a ; Miiryltiiul ; l)t:.7;iiv a yU
half hours, cost $35 per grotind I'looi: room .which; this yearf Benefits o f the
week and X je g is ira iio ii opciis yohto/ a lai'ge backx prp^ hrc expected to be 
heginsX.iutt(F 18 forXJuly 7 yard where tables/will be set̂ ^
■
■
DR. MURRAY F. KOSBCK
■' X.
yyisyy' y:yy.y."r'
."'77: nCWTICT".'..'Ukfv.l lo.l. ...
7; :̂;;7: '̂'"; y X  to announce the relocation of his
dental office fo
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By Marjorie Denroche
B ir th  C on tro l! W ith  
te e n a g e  p re g n a n c ie s  
reaching staggering levels in 
all parts of Canada, why 
not encourage your teen to 
attend a session on this 
sensitive topic at STAG 
Clubhouse, 2304 Oakville, 
Thursday evening, June 14 
at 7 p.m. Resource person 
will be Pearl Denny, who 
has extensive experience in 
conducting such sessions. 
Her humour and common 
sense w ill put those teens in 
attendance at ease.
A ll youth are welcome 
and parents are encouraged 
to call Camille Martin at 
656-0134 if  they want 
further information, or call 
656-6713 in the evening and 
ask for the supervisor in 
charge.
I f  this is not an easy topic 
fo r you to discuss, it is for 
Pearl Denny. Attendance 
could save heartbreak at a 
later date.
The annu al general 
meeting o f the Peninsula 
Community Association 
w ill be held June 21 at 7 
p.m; at the Agricultural 
Hall. There is a fine slate o f 
o ffice rs  ready; fo r 
presentation,; but remember 
that there is always room on 
PGA various boards and 
c o m m it t  e e s f o r
; knowledgeable, dedicated 
people/ with; an interest in 
the provision o f social/ 
, services.
Sidney Days, June 30, 
1 and 2 are rapidly
Central Saanich seniors are planning a cash bingo every 
Wednesday afternoon and evening in their centre next to 
Brentwood library on Clark Rd. Doors open 1 p.m., early 
bird 1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. Evenings, doors open 
6 p.m. early bird 7 p.m., regular games 7:30 p.m.
* *
Saanich and The Islands (SAIL) for Social Credit meet 
the 4th Wednesday in each month. For more inforamtion 
call 656-6232.
>K ♦
Arts and crafts classes at the Sidney Silver Threads will 
not be offered, for the .summer months. The centre itself 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday to 
Friday, and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. for drop-ins.
The Pythian Sisters 40th birthday tea will be held 2-4
p.m. June 16 at the Knights o f Pythias Hall, 9760-4th St.
Door prize, bake table, penny social, hamper.
* ♦ *
Sidney Seniors Stamp Club will meet 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Senior Citizens Activity Centre. There w ill be a 
Stamp raffle and other prize draws. Call 656-3554 for 
information.
♦ ♦ *
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly) meets
Monday mornings at 10 a.m. For more information call
656-4506 between 5 and 6 p.m.
♦ * *
Sidney Co-operative Pre-School is accepting 
registrations fo r September classes. The school is parent- 
owned and offers a quality play program fo r three and 
four-year-old children. For more information call Anne 
Dalgleish at 656-0664 or 656-0131.
• ■ •+ * 'X
Registrations are being accepted for Project Keeping 
Up, a summer program for children aged six to 16 who 
would benefit from help in social, acaddemic and co- 
ordination skills. It is sponsored by the'Association for 
Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities, 595-5611.
"X X / * ' ■*  . ■- /
The Brentwood Community Club w ill hold its 50th 
Annual Strawberry Dance from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
June 16. Wayne Peters/ahd Downhome W’ill be featured 




A home is the largest 
single investment that most 
people w ill ever make. Yet 
the process o f buying a 
home, p a rticu la rly  the 
financing arrangements, 
can be confusing.
To assist home buyers. 
The Canadian Bankers’ 
Association has jus t 
published a booklet which 
provides a step-by-step 
explanation o f the home 
buying process. Entitled 
“ Mortgage Wise: A  Guide 
for Home Buyers” , it 
covers all o f the stages 
from saving for a home to 
selling one, with emphasis 
on mortgage arrangements.
It describes the different 
kinds o f mortgages 
available and explains how 
the various options will 
affect the amount the 
homeowner pays. The 
booklet also includes a 
glossary.
Copies o f the booklet are 
available fo r free in 
reasonable quantities from: 
M ortgage Wise, The 
C a n a d i a n  B a n k e r s ’ 
Association, P.O. Box 282, 
Toronto Dominion Centre, 
Toronto, Ontario, M5K 
1K2. A French-language 
version is also available.
Peninsula Players w ill hold an annual general meeting at 




And to think o f it not long ago ..“ th rille r”  signified a 
terrifying, late night movie to be accompanied by fodd and 
a security blanket. First M . Jackson recreated the word, 
now Panorama Leisure Centre has added a special 
meaning to the eight letters.
Thrillers are exciting, imaginative and very special events 
for the local teen set. They are made up o f rock videos, 
roller skating, breakdancing and many emotions. For 
younger residents of the peninsula these unique TG IF teen 
rollerskates offer a different twist to everyday life.
It is this point which makes a recreation facility operate 
successfully: it must involve and intere.st each age group, 
offering challenges and new experiences.
Upcoming summer skates include this inspiration for 
teens with breakdancing competitions. The premier 
elimination is June 22. This “ Thrille r No 3”  w ill produce 
two finalists as w ill the No. 4 event on July 13.
Winners w ill have championship at Thrille r No 5, Aug 3, 
where a grand prize o f a gheito-blaster sound system and 
second’prize o f a portable walk-man w ill be awarded top 
dancers. •,
Pre-registration is a must by contacting Rick Hanak at 
656-7271. Participants may enter their name and $3 entrant 
fee up until the date o f the competition.
Garage sales have been medically tested fo r compulsive 
buying. The reaction was po.sitive — test it yourself at 
Panorama’s giant garage sale July 22.
There is hockey in May, w'hy not hockey in August?! 
Peninsula Recreation’s summer hockey school commences 
Aug 25 for seven to 15-year-old athletes. A  new goalies 
component w ill be included this season.
Hockey conditioning for those 16 to 24 years and head 
start on hockey, 25 years and over, are excellent training 
camps for the fast-paced winter sport.
Don’ t w istfully think your summer away. Trip  up to 
Panorama fo r the summer program registration. A t 8 a.m. 
numbers w ill be issued in order fo r the 9 a.m. opening to 
serve residents first-come-first serve.
I f  you have any questions about our brochure, facilities 
or programs, feel free to speak to our receptionists or 
programmers.
Let us im EAT your Freezer
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SPARE R IB S  . . . . . . . . . . .  kg $4.39
Island VieYY Freezer Ltd
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Saanich Rd
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2354 BEACON AVE 6 5 6 - 3 1 3 2
The benefits o f low fat
/  East Saanich Road. Agenda w ill include the election o f discussed by
approaching. I f  you can officers/constitutional chariges, and discusion o f prpgra/rn ^ j .
volunteer a few hours, coming season. Nominations chairman is Sharyn ^ •
. please contact Don Trivett Sw-enev652-0749 P " ' '
: at 656-7990. There is a need " ' * * Street, in Victoria. Piper is
; fo r many volunteers so be A  giant garage sale will be held June 24 at Panorama f  natural .oods cooking * .
;p a rt o f the action! Plus Leisure Centre from 9;30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. rain fo r shine! teacher and the evening ,s weeks this sum m er-- .!u!y
" ----- Ol A ..„, n  should call ’
;x Japanese / students;/;/,:; 
//'need/’/place/to//̂ ay/,X
People interested in 
having a Japanese student 
live in their home for three.
FATHER’S DAY SPECIALS
Leisure Centre from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. rain f
' - - ........• I  _■  ■ A - ■-----I I  ^  C  r  ^  ■: _ l l  j . '— a.. ,»» T n  i"» i • •  - ■ - -  ■ "*, • < . . .
''a t/6 ^ :3 0 f 8 
sponsored
Tf von visit someone at i a ”  by Intefpac.If  you visii .suiiicuiic <11 place at the STAG Clubhouse; 2304 pakyille on JuneT4 at
the Saanich Peninsula -j p j ĵ Denny has extensive experience in discussing,
Hospital on a regular basis topic with teens. For further information please call j/. ...... .. . ...... — " ■'
, and i f  you could use help Camille M artin at 656-0134. 
i • w ith gasoline expenses, call +
3 : " V' <Sk:i01.ia."‘'TVi»»rp: 'tc, £1 rp.nn»»ct
The Peninsula Walking Group w ill meet Tuesday, June 
17 at 9:30 a/m,/ at the Panorama Leisure Centre and
proceed to Swan Lake. Tour Guide: Vera P irillo, 652-
4028. /j/v;'////X//:/'7//';''XX/:'''/7f''/;;'X:/"/:
/;X ';'X‘/,.. ■'
The Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts Society has
656-0134XThere is a request 
< for a drive from a lady with 
a very ill husband. Think 
about it, the arrangement 
could be mutually 
beneficial.
Coming events in this 
paper will list the walk of 
the week being/planned b/y 
the Peninsula Walking 
Group. Each walk will have 
a leader //and a telephone 
number to call for further 
information. The group is 
off to a great start!
J a c k  T h o r n b u r g h , 
counselling psychologist, 
will speak on grieving, 
stress and “ surftlqing’ 
the next meeting of Divorce 
Lifeline at 7 :30  p.m. June 
26  in the lounge at 932  
B a l m  or  a l ,  V i c t o r i a .  
Admission is I'roc, for 
further information call 
X 3 8 6 -4 3 3 1  or 598.5653
Depth King Dow nriggerX/ . .$ 1 0 9 .9 5
Trolling Rod S e t. . / . . . .  . ; ...$5 2 .95
Spinning Rod S e t ... . . . . . . . . . /v $62.95.
Danielson Crab T raps . . . . . . . .$ 2 4 .9 5
Little Chief Smoker . . . .  . ...... $79.95
Library on Resthaven Drive. A member o f SPAC w ill be 
oh hand Tuesdays aitd Thursdays from 10 a^ni. to 2 p/m. 
to handle sales and enquiries.
X;Th*^ Muunt Newton Society (Adult Day Centre) annual 
general • meeting w ill take place in the centre, 2158 
Ml.Newton Gross Rcl. 2 p.m. June 23. Refrcshmehts, new 
members welcome. Memberships must be renewed before 
the meeting by those who wish to vote.
seminar
Sports Sox ($ 3 .7 9 ),/ Wilson Tonnis Balls (S 4 .99 ). Sharpening 
Stones ($1 .9 9 ), Fiilet knives ($3 .95) and many other ‘ •sporty" 
items ■ X , ;/"
HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS
2485 Beacon Avo., Sidney 656-4393
SOLD FOR
REVIEW CLASSIFIED COST
$ 7 5 .0 0
$3.00
/;//////;////^^/:/^^^^
k. Welham SOLD 6 pair of pants
WITH THIS 
LOW COST CLASSIFIED AD;
S IX  P A IR S  OF
S la c k s /$ 7 !/ / ;
Brand new Mens
Free seminars on harness 
racing will be held every 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 
noon at Sandown  
Racetrack. The events are 
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A l l  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  m u s t  b e  
s u b m i t t e d  t o  o u r  o f f i c e  
b e f o r e  n o o n  o n  M o n d a y  p r i o r  
t o  p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e .  W e  a r e  
l o c a t e d  a t  2 3 6 7  B e a c o n  
A v e . ;  S i d n e y .  P h o n e  
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1 .
-OFFICE HOURS:- 
9 : 0 0  a . m .  t o ,  5 : 0 0  p . m .  
M o n d a y  i o  F r i d a y  
C lo s e d  S a t u r d a y s  
a n d  S u n d a y s
e
IH A N K S
NOTICES "PERSONAES BUSINESS
PERSONALS WANTED
DAVE, PAT BARRY A N D  BLAIR COATES
w ish  lo  th a n k  o il th e ir  re la tiv e s , fr ie n d s  
and fr ie n d s  o f Brlons fo r  th e ir  k indness. 
urxJers tand ing  end h e lp  at o t im e  w hen  It 
w os needed  the  m ost. 24
NOTIGES
Obituaries . . . . . . . , , . , ,
Cards oi T h a n k s   .
Notices .   . . . . . . . . ..... .
Lost . . . . . . . .  . \ . . : . .
Found . . .  T .....
Personals  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Business Personals.....
Business Opportunities. 
Help Wanted . . . . .  . .
Work Wanted . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous For S a le . 
Garage Sa l e s ; . . . . . . . .
Wanted To Buy . . . . .
Pets . . . . ;  . .  . . . . . . . .
Livestock  . . . . . . . . . .
Farm Produce . . . . . . .
Gardening . . . . . . .
Boats & Marine . . . . . . .
Motorcycles . . . . . . . . .
Aircratt  . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .
Recreation Vehicles . . 
Snowmobiles . . .  ,T . . .  
Cars . . : . ; . . .  . . . :
Trucks . ; / . . . .  
Machinery
Farm M a c h in e ry . / . . ; . .  
For Re n t / . . . . . . .  . . ; . .
Wanted.to Rent/ . / . . : / .  
Real Estate For S a l e / / ; . . 
Mobile Homes . . / . / . : .  / ;  
l e g a l s , /  / ;  : , . ; /
Standard Terms
The Review reserves the r ig h t to ;c la ss ify  a d s i  
under appropria te  headings and to se t ra tes |  
thcre to re  and to  dete rm ine  page location:
The Review reserves the  r ig h t to  rev ise , e d it, I 
c lass ify  or re je c t a ny  advertisem ent and t e l  
retain any a nsw ers d irected  to the  Review Boii |  
Reply Serv ices, and to  repay the  cus tom er the  i  
sum  paid to r t t ie  adve rtisem ent and box re n - [  
;ta i.: :;;y
Box/repiies on "H e jd " instructions will: be j 
destroyed; unless mailing Instructions are j 
received. Those answering Box Numbers are I 
requested not to send originals ot documents 
to avoid loss.;
ftll claims ot errors in advertising must bo I  
received by the publisher within 30 itays atter j  
the tirst publication, ;
I It is agreed by the advertiser requesting space I 
that the liability ol The Review In the event o il  
failure to publish an advertisomeni or in the |
I event o l an error appearing  in  the advertise - 
moot as p ub lis lte d  sha ll be lim ited  to the  | 
amount paid  by the a dve rtise r to r only ono in - 
co rie c t in so rtion  lo r the  portion  o l the adver­
tis in g  space occup ied  by the  incorrec t or o m it­
ted item  on ly , and tha t there sh a ll be no lla b lli-  
ly  in any even t groator than the am ount paid  | 
lo r such a dve rtis in g . ,
A H E N T I O N
PARENTS
Private school
opening  in Septem ber, le a lu tin g  qua lity  
education  and back to  basics, W ill hold 
meeting
T ue s t J a y ,  J u n e  1 9  at
REYNOLDS SCHOOL, 7 :00  
p .m . or phone
3 8 3 - 9 1 2 6
P A N D O R A 'S  CLOSET N O W  OPEN 
M O N D A Y S . Full s fock fo rS rp in g -S u m m e r. 
Love ly g rad  'g o v /n s . M a s te rc o rd /V is o  
w e lcom e . 9 7B 3B -3 rd  St. 656-6421. 21
r e s p o n s ib l e  HOUSE-StTTER, n o n - 
s m o k e r, a v a llo b le  In Sidney o reo  M ay 
th ru  A u g u s t. E xce llen t re fe rences. 382-
9430 o f te r  6. ________  21
THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND th a n ks  o il 
those w ho  a tte n d e d  the  Spring teo  and 
c o n tr ib u te d  so g en e ro us ly . 19
SENIORS (60 OR MORE]. New to  S idney ’  
D on 't kn o w  anyone?  The S ilve i Threods 
G e n tle  o ffe rs  dosses, ac tiv it ie s  and  o 
w o rm  w e lcom e. D rop in  to  10030
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis L ine. 383-3232. W e o ffe r  in- 
fo rm o tio n , s u p p o rt and re fe rro ls . 24
hours o day. 7 doys a w e e k . ________  tfn
COUNSELLING fo r  fo m ilie s  and  in ­
d iv idua ls  of o il oges - se rv ing  th e  
P e n in s u la . C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e ll in g  
Service, 9788-Second St., S idney. 656-
1247.  t f
IS OVEREATING c re a tin g  p rob lem s in 
your life ?  O v o ro o te rs  A n o nym o u s  can
C oll 
tfn
P IN IN S y L A  D lilE C T O ilY
o f PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . . .
help  you* N o  dues, no w e igh -ins . 
Sidney. 656 2331
R esthaven o r co ll us ot 656 5537. t f
THE PEN IN S U LA  C O M M U N IT Y
ASSOCIATION. 9788 2nd St., is  the  in- 
lo rm a tio n  and V o lu n te e r Service fo r  the  
p en in su lo . If you need ossistonce o r if you 
w ish  to  v o lu n te e r o fe w  hours o w e e k  to  
h e lp  o th e rs  in your com rnun ity . p leose 
co ll656-0134 fo r fu r th e r in fo rm a tio n . tf 
TABLE TENNIS (P ing Pong) at B ro n tw o o d  
E lem e n ta ry  School, M ondoys 7 :30-9.30 
p .m . A l l  ages w e lco m e . Further in fo l 652-
4560; 6 5 2 - 1 5 3 1 . _____
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT g rou p  
m eets  re g u la rly . To jo in  us, h e lp  us, o t 
just fo r  in fo rm a tio n : ca ll 656-4842 o fte r 5 
p .m .
SEASONAL COLOR COUNSELLING. Look 
your best in yo u r m ost f la tte r in g  co lo rs . 
Doytirno o r e v e n in g  o pp o in tm en ts . 652-
3WJB._^_ ___ 30
MY BUSINESS has incroosed  and  o v e r ­
flo w in g  w ith  s tocks  ond I have p lans fo r 
expansion . But u nd e r c ircum stances I 
need to  b o rro w  $25 to  $30,000. In te re s t 
p iad only fo r  f irs t 2 years. G ood  se cu rity  
o ffe re d . G e o rg e  C la rk  E n te rp rises . 9750- 
4th S t., S id n e y . 656-6656. 25
W ANT TO l o s e  H E IG H T, c leanse  y o u r 
body and fe e l g re a t ot the  sam e tim e ?  
G ive  m e (D eanna) o ca ll ot 652-2886 ond 
find  out h o w . 27
Brewmaster's
Paradise
Pre-sterilized Beer Bottles 
BOc exchange
Wine & B rew ing  Ing ieh ien ts  
Im po ited  Concenttatcs 
; European Beer M a lls  
L iqueurs









7 -  8 p.m.
Gorgeous Wood Sprung Floor
RT :
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  
C o m m u n i t y  H a i l  
o n  W a l la c e  
o f f  W .  S a a n ic h  R d .
Drop in $ 2 .00  ; 
Monthly Pass 8 for $ 1 0 .0 0  
Pat Gargus 
/ :  Certified Instructor? 
Moderate to Intense I 
Program
Ph. 652-9834
; : fo rT n fQ ./ / ; /
IS OVEREATING / c re a tin g  p rob le m s  in 
y o u r life ?  O ye re a te rs  A n o nym o u s  can 
h e lp :y o u  1 No dues, r to 'w e ig h - in s .. C a ll, ;
; 652 -^ 3 1  o r  656-2331.  ^  ,
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Di;op-in;S
/ g ro u p  m eets  e ve ry  W ednesday, 7**  ̂
at 1045 L inden A v e . 383-5545, 10^5 p .m ., : 
M o nd a y  to  F riday  fo r  m o re  in fo . /  . L ; tf n 
W tCrORIA READ SOCIETY “  SUMMER 
SCHOOL o ffe rs  re m e d ia tio n  in lan g u ag e  / 
oH s and rnath . Located in  V ic to f io ,  S idney 
and C b lw o o d . Ju ly  3 rd  to 2 3 rd  ond  A tig u s t: 
1st. to  22nd. M o x im u m  3, s tu d e n ts  p e r 
: class C oll 388-7225.“ : ■ ' 23 /
JUNIOR ART ADVENTURE; C h ild re n  4 8 
years  w ilT  en joy e xpe rie nc in g  d ro w in g , 
p a in tin g , ond scu lp tu re . W eekly  sessions.
656-3339 ask fo r  CoroL  ^
FIRST SHOW of p a in tings ond ske tch e s  by 
J ane t Rem m er - at St. Johns C hurch . 
10990 W est Soanich Rd. o pp o s ite  Deep 
C ove School. Thursdoy. June 21st, 7:30 
p .m . - 10:00 p .m . Friday 22nd and
S otu rdoy 23rd i 10:00 Q.m. - 4:00 p .m . 25 
CONSTANCE RUST I t  happy to  
announce  th e  engagem ent o f h e r 
youngest d a u g h te r Judy B o rbo ra  to  
N o r r l i  John P e tte rsson , o f V ic to r ia , son o f 
M rs . jeo n  B ra in  and the  la te  M r. John 
P e tte rs fton . The w e d d in g  w il l  ta k e  p lace 
on  S ep tem ber 29, 1984. 24
S TA IN E D  GLASS T n STRUCTON  ~ a 
c h a lle ng e  to  anyone 's  c a p a b ilitie s . “ Day 
o r e v e n in g d o s s e s  a v a ila b le ."  Restfnoven 
o re o . 656-0543, 27
BUSINESS/
PERSONALS
• B u U e r
WE H AVE ALL TYPES OF FEN-I 
CING. Residential —  Industrial 
— Farm. Pressure treated 
posts & lumber. Supply or in-j 
s ta l le d ;  a sk  about our 
s p e c i a l s .  6 5 2 - 2 4 1  2 
652-1121 .  / /  334
LOST: d t M in o r Pork or M en's  P o rk . Ladies, 
s ilve r, S eiko w o tch , EEE design  s tra p , no  
. n um b e r face . R ew ord. Phone 656-7020. 24 
/ M ISSING : Large o ne  y e o r  o ld m o le  g rey  
ta b b y  w ith  w h ite , paws, sm o ll scar on  
nose, B re thour A ve . a rea . 656-7916. “ 24 /
/ LOST: Keys w ith  Longines V V ittnauer









"6 5 2 -4 4 3 7
ELECTRICIAN: spec ia liz in g  in re s id e n tia l 
work in c lu d in g  new  w ir in g , re w ir in g , 
e lectrica l hea t convers ions  (COSP G ra n ts  
availab le ) ond ca llo u ts . A l l  typos o f 
com m ercia l and  In d u s tr ia l w o rk . Phone 
John 656-0651. 4 rts
A L T E R A T IO N S , D R E S S M A K IN G . 
T A ILO R IN G . L a d ie s  o n d  m e n s . 
Experienced and  p ro fe ss io n a l. P ick up 
and d e live ry . TRILLIUM CREATIONS. 656-
3190.   . • ____________ ’ TF
TYPESETTING A N D  TYPING n o w  a v a ilo b le  
locally - Books, m onuscrip ts , b rochures 
etc., etc. Coll COPYPRINT 656-1233 o r 
even ings 656-6466. N o job  to o  s m o ll. t f  
AERO I YOUR KEY TO TOTAL HOME 
SECURITY. Locks, door v ie w e rs , m o il 
slots, a la rm s — - sm oke in tru d e r, keys cu t 
— inc lud ing  fo re ig n  au to , locks re p a ire d  
ond re -keye d . F ire  e x tin g u ish e rs . CALL 
AERO KEY A N D  SAFETY EQUIPMENT 656- 
2633, 9552 C onora  Rd. (on  o lrp o r t) . 
SALES. IN STALlAT iO N S. SERVICE. 25 
MATURE Y O U N G  COUPLE w ishes t o . 
coretake hom o  o r fa rm  in e xcho n g e  fo r  
reduced re n t o r  labour. W ill co ns id e r 
re loca ting . B ondab le . R eferences. 656- 
5023 even ings o r leave  m essage. 26 
EDEN ROCK GARDEN A N D  LAND- 
SCAPING • P ersona lized des ig n  o r re ­
design to  g iv e  o new  lo o k  to  y o u r 
p roperty. 12 years e xp e rie n ce  in 
res iden tia l w o rk . S m all jobs m ost 
w elcom e at reosonob lo  ra te s . 652-5316 
ask fo r  G uy. 27
F A S T > C ^ R A T E T y p in g  - M y  hom e~- 
O live tti E lec tron ic  ty p e w rite r . By p iece  o r 
“  page. P ftone 656-0547 (Sandy). 25 :
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  N O . 6 3  
( S A A N IC H )
A pplica tions are inv ilcP  Irom  su itab ly  q ua lilie il 
persons lo r Ihe position ol Clerk IV (Secretary) 
in the School Board A dm in is tra tioh  O llice . 7 
hours per day.
This is a tem porary position com m encing 
S eptem ber O t; 1984 u n t il ja n u a ry  3 0 . 198b 
The sa lary lo r th is pos ition  is S10 36 per hour 
Th is  p o s it io n  re q u ires  a person  w ith  
secre ta ria l tra in in g , m inim um  typ ing  70 
w  p hi , shorthand 80 w .p .m : and the ab ility  
to assum e responsib ilities  w ith ou t d irect 
superv is ion .
A pp lica tion  lorm s can be obtained Irom the 
School Board O tiicc , Z12S Keating Cross 
Road. V ic toria . B .C .. telephone 6S2-11b1 
The clos ing  date lo r app lica lions is W ednes­
day. June 77th . 1984 at 1? o 'c lock  noon 
R .S. Ing ram . Secretary-Treasurer 
School O is tric l No. 63 (Saanich)
P 0 . Box 7000 
Saanichton. B.C .
VOS 1M 0
BUY •  SELL • TRADE • CONSIGN 
PRICES YOU JUST WON’T BELIEVE!
Follow Beacon to #2 - 1 0 0 1 9  Gaiaran _
DAVE’S APPLIANCE^CENTRE
656-8612
( i ie i l  0001 to Impala R.V. Centre)
# 2 - 1 0 0 1 9  G A L A R A N
MATURE, capob le , er>ergetic person  to  
bab ys it occasional even ings and som e 
days. M y hom e , B ren tw ood  Bay, w h ile  
th e  N onny is on  vaca tio n . N on -sm o ke r 
p lease . C a ll 652-3924 8 a .m . • 10 a .m . 24 
CLERK N E E D ^  fo r  w ee ke n ds  at V id e o  
o u t le t . M ust b e  m a tu re , w e ll g roo m e d  
a nd  o u tg o in g . Send resum e to  P .O . Box 
258. B ren tw o o d  Boy. B.C. 25
W ANTED: p o rt t im e  e xp e rie n ce d  M ed ica l 
Typ is t w ith  a t leo s t 3 years  e xpe rie nce  fo r 
co n su lta n t's  o ffic e  in Sidney. Reply to  Box 
350, The R eview , S idney, B.C. 24
CLEANING LADY re q u ire d  1 m o rn in g  o 
w e e k . D eep Cove. Phono 656-6533. 24
W AN TED : lo v in g  e n e rg e tic , o u td o o r
m o th e r w ith  o ne  ch ild  3 years  and  o ve r to  
co re  fo r  h e a lth y  and  happy 8 m o n th  o ld  
baby g ir l .  In  y o u r hom e, w ee kd a ys  fu l l  
t im e  - S idney a rea  - re fe ren ce s  re q u ire d . 
656-3530 even ings . 25
IC B C C U IM S  at'OBIlE snviCE I
BREFNAE GLASS
A u t o  G la s s  S p c ia l i s t s  
V a n  a n d  P ic k - U p  A c c e s s o r i e s  
W in d o w s ,  S c r e e n s ,  M i r r o r  a n d  S u n  R o o f s .
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159
BUSES
(RUCKS C O M M  AC A U T O M O T IV E
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL MECHANIC SHOP
1 0 1 3 4  M c D o n a l d  
P A R K  R O A D
6 5 6 - 7 1 4 4  
o r  6 5 6 - 3 0 1 2
WANTED
Call 656-5581
For.FREE ESTIMATES q O l ltS n jH  REPAIRS L ^ '
2 104  Malavlew 
Sidney
•Certified Body Shop oRadiator Repairs 
®Auto Glass “  eframe Repairs
•Insurance Repairs 




"F O U N D : o p a ir of^ cfi^ds
; C ressw e lI Robd b  rod?65d-9513
A L T E R A T IO N S  D R E S S M A K IN G  
24 : T /k lL O R IN O ; /L a d ie s  " ; ;  and
CLASSIFIEDS 
656-
m e rts .
E xpe rienced  / and  p ro fe ss io n a l. /  P ick-up - 
/ ar^d d e liv e ry ; TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656-//
f/SVTO;___________________
O RG AN TUITION -™ B eg inners A ll  oges , 
. . .  w il l  v is it .  652-0896. / : TF;
: / ; / / : / : S I D N E Y ; / ; / / / ;
l A w n m o w e f s
S E R V IC E
: Tune Up -  Repatrs 
;  ; Q uality Used Parts :
652-0896
v;/"?;.:; E X P E R T ; ; ; / / ; / ;  
; ; : ' ; P R U N S S i G ; - ; " ' / " “
t r s s « k ; s n g  
and generaT gardening
Reasonable Rates
C a ! i  6 5 S - 5 3 8 2
a lle r 5 p .m :
DEAN PARK/ AREA. Do /you  need y o u r . ' 
: lo w n  : cu t o r  o th e r ya rd  . w o rk  don e ?  ; 
S tu d e tn d v a ila b le . C all Deon o t6 5 6 -7 '4 ^ .
25 ,___________________[_________ .
P A iN T IN C  A DECORATING. O v e r 20 years 
e x p e rie n c e  by B rltis ft tradesm an . Save 
m oney by p hon ing  n ow . Free os tim a to s , 
^ o ll w o rk /g u o ro n te e d . 65>G617. / 25.
2 0 7 2  H E N R Y  A V E  , S I D N E Y ;
■ WEDO i 
e A L E  ) 4 E 1 - L U  N i  ;? h o m e  P IC K U P S !
over 2 5  w ords for $ 9 9  w ill reach
m ore than 601 .OiOO homes th ro u gh  more th an  70
com m unity  new spapers in B .C . and  the Y u ko n :
OFFICE CLEANERS
/  B o n d e d  &  I n s u r q d ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ;
; Windows-FloorsiCarpets 




; / / V , , ; / ; ‘W i n d o w / ; ; ' " ; : / ^  
Cleaning  
Service
W alls  w ashed  
G utters cleaned
383-7942




Publtthcd (in Wbiilmitilty of ovory wocli
' b r ;
ISLAND HmLISMERS LTD,
2367 tSoicon Av«„ Sliintt(,D.C, 
V8L2W9
CLASSIFIED RATES
(utM iiwiinitin; /M i 'vvniiij: oi; tutis,' $3;oo| 
l|vii'n,iyiriMit (Tin If',»'()() ir;t til!,)’ :'() 'yrafils
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wiiiir, (lyiii /it/vpiPf, H,i/'(iii(,tt ,a(tiii|iDn;ii t/ui 
ttW!t;;ci;;!!i!i{iii;()i!ifii()y;«Bth ui)(iii"'hpi(t)>)i 
Ciiai(iu ttpi'i'titthit^jii'ji ' $3;M  IM Tbti iilKt | 
v?u«r;;viriAi,(utit;‘;;iiiMt;$;(H) ipi;;,tt!(i''iii!ii 
«-iiui ■ ; ■ / ■ "  .. ;
://I/s u b s c r ij »t io n /,r a t e s /̂ /[̂
l lb fiu i ¥lt,(1,111 (:.(iit(&l tor Tilli ITii/liW,; /:/̂ ^̂  
llZtim?yu«t Inijiuhiw (iiUiiiiiii);
CORRECTIONS
,i,'i)iii)r,|ionsTilihuifl 1)1* fiMtip ttuiOiii.ifih fm'iinil | 
ihiiodidi)? Alitwancti opfi tw/iiiKtfi loi; onq ij)- 
ii\(,(til(()ii only Mv. fuf;t*!yii Hu) tiptit to | 




T H f t  R o v i o w  o f f o r n  
F R E E  C I . A S 8 I P I E 0  
A D D  t o  t h o s A  p a r w o n n  
w h o  t i r o  n o r m a l l y  
o m p l o y o d  b u t  n r o  o u r *  
r o n t i y  o u t  o f  w o r k .  Y o u  
m i i y , u « J l v u r U « > o / f o r  i i j a k  
o r  f o r  t h o  i n l o  o f  y o u r  
o w n  m o i t r c h n n t l l v o  t o  
O o n o r a t o  f u n i i a .  T I i o h o  
» i i ( t  m u » t  b t »  p l H o o d  i n  
p o r o o n  A t  t h o  I R o v i o w  
o f f i o n .  N o  A d s  f o r  t h i «  
c i n o t e i f i D A t l o n  w i l l  b o  
a o o o p t o t d  b y  i f i h o i i e .  
L I n i I t t  3  c o n o i B t l b u t l v o
'In
J
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  f o r  s a l e
LICHTINO riXTUttnS, W e»t»rn Conorfa't largBal 
dtaploy. W holB w lo and re lo tl. P r«« ,cn la loguo*  
avQilabln, NOBUHN LIGHTING CtNTRt tNC,, 4600 
tost H atting* Stroot, Burrioby, D,C. V5C '2K.V. 
PbonftH2-?9?-Q666./■? " ; tfn
S A T e illT f T m i M S  LTD,, 5330 Inip»'rlat,“ (lurnoby,
B.C. V5J ir,5, CortftplBl* ta m lllle  pockago* ttorn 
J,),59S.OO (wa« $1,995.00), U nanc ltigavo llnb lo , no V 
down paytnoni O .A .C ,; $29,00 iTionib, Doator 
Inquldob w dlqomn , PNonw T12-430-4040, /  J ju  
$TOSi/"tQUH’ M iN T  F o i  $ A t t i  A » io rt«d  ct/rornn 
to (k», gldH •hMlvlrtg,-Monarch #1860 pin ittk a in i ;, 
lign holder, im ich maroi WiTte Box 457, Snillherk.
' B -C .112-B47-2315.. ?:.;/' .>/"- 27 ■
T7fAMi*OUNf,$7"'i)lTiitl "from”  (m l(i“ “ ?t3% ’"o’i ( ■ : /  
»u(joe»1ed tn lo ll p ilce. To ordei ta ll to llect 79? i 
/;S59?. Stiippl«5, nig lO 'yIO ' ryinl, $0,95; AI»o padk  
gyniloble, Lp ii i iQ * ,«
i|«w  tookbpoki Send $4,00 lo  Soro i  llnclpe*, 1316 
; .  C » (T tr^ r» » J J ^ “ j:/n lo n fy j^ la ^ T 2 E jb f^ ^
' n k e T j u w” Appl i t i nre’y ; ( eriflr " ■ 
//» h e d ,/p o rk ‘;ov»rlookk. M orlria /ond  gnd H n ih ou i. , /  
$3?.900 00, Iro d e t?  Ivy G re e n  M niInn ; to d yam llh r  
.;„B,c, i i 3'345-453 i  (m o n o Q e t),;  . ; / ; /  : :: .. 
A C i7 D c v V M li i j * b o i iA W T U M ,la r i ( i t y  I» “ rid *.‘ ^̂ ;' 
lull w arranty , CSA opr'iov®!,! 6»fi je i* ,/(ro n i I ’TSO. ; /  
. $1000, Money Ix itk  guornntee. Call co lle tt 53? ;
/ r 07,18: o r /w r i te ! /  A ctI-Tm ,'; non 11S-/SthoolhouM r;;; /  
' Cogull|0 (Ti ,:V3K 4XB. D eo le rt tnv itad ."'; "■;;/;;;; 34,:,-- 
v g i)» b " w fw r i$ / »ovtr30 per t« n l . Wo T e ll, buy ii
ekthnnge Oeto « VHS m ovie*, A t fe u o r le » , hlonk 
tope, wrapping ttefvlco* ovollablei K-M ol V ideo , ;
I ; i; i600-149tli Oireet. td rnoriton, (#03) ,/ ,
; i A V r f f A r  G e t 70 iTille* plu* per gollon w ith  big 
v o /N e w  Invention patented - • • * n t e , ‘ M oney  
Iv jtli guorontee. 5end N O W  (or tree  In lorm otion, 
5epd *tom p*. C o k o d e , Bo* 308J, Koltbwfio, B C, 
;vi'x 4 H 8 , '/ /;• ’' ■/'•"; j ■ ■ '?
‘ B .v i O W iTliii* -" Soye" hundred*,' Why lift your 
boot? Build your own outomotli; 13 volt bool 
; loaer, Com pelte detailod plon* and p art* Hit, 
Send .$9,95, Co*cnde. f '.O .jB o *  3083, Kelov*no
' ' ii:C :V )x /'fK 5 - ' ' ' ' /;;':'/;i.L.//...;; ;;////..: :/.._:,.:.:./:Ĵ  ■''■
^^ "(^ '^ © ^ ■ '© (^ (’i e e f  ;l«Te: In iradurto tv  bUer. /  
|*uitho4»/ai>y »ld« ur Itlnd beef p ider nnd o heel 
fib  ••Kitloti ond retelvo; Bonue *1 o tid e  o l pork 
pitrif llnnu* # 3 /  livery nrdei re re lv e * 50 lb* Innry  
*flu*ogeTn«da Irornpcit o( ypgr trim m lrtg* Ulnck ,;
, A rigu i Heel Corp. iu ry m y  nil ,i,tl p,C ,,CiiH <ul(i'<.t..
" /
? $ M T u i? r m T iM » Im ^ ^ ^  Im periol, Rurnoby:,
/■ B.C. VSJ 1t6, Com plete »ot'»lll'te.po(;knfl#» Irprp;; 
I I  i» 5  Flnontirio avo ilobte , nn down poyment 
; ;  O .A .C . 139 per month. P eo ler ingUlrle* w eK om e  
/ '  / n3'430.'4040.:' ;? ?"'"dn ;■
;  Uii?4t lN 0  ? l'S 7u ir»71 iv it*te  c“ io d o T i( ira e * l, ■
" dt«p1ny Wlw1e*rile nnd rein it. f r i e  nnologuek  
avallablei Norbutn llg h tih a C e n tre  In t., efcOO Jrut 
H n ilin g * k tree i, Bwrnrthy, B.C. V5C 3K5. T h w iu  ^
''■/1I2.399-D666:- ./'''. ' „ .! './
, , , / f t O V I I lH M lH T ' O f : » « l'n iH „C O lU M B IA  M .  „rph;;» 
gondk i"o*h ft rn ity  in ie  Soturdoy, June 16 9 0 
; / p,m, ,69? B lr iw e ll/iV o n to u v e r.' H undred* 6 hurt 
; /  died»;('Tlttiin«'tTtnk detk*;: tinll buoBle*. e le rtr lr  
/  mt>.tor»,';iyL^^ wool b lnnket*. Motorolo
' 'U ro iflo i, WON,' Iw ie .- ree l*, too l*, * llp |ie r i, rho li*,-
'/“ i t  m':):.'' r«f'“ r.WV'I- erwlrt mpnU- 4 i * r»*it >4 h # r"i'* «
:;'//A ,K tipn eer*,'-113 -'576.5t1S / 7 2 ^ :7 ,
; M FOR SALE
LINCOLN WtElDERS w ith  oqtos*. Farm price 
$229,00 Fed. and Prov, to * ovtro lor rnotar* ond 
gnritttolot valuos. Call lo tl-tine  IWO 663-6976, MrC.
. V l*n  ■ Ainex • OK .'Frlosnn Elortilc, C leorbrook , 
;t)3 -f l5 9 -7 IO Ij ,' ':',95
t i l  HEALTH FORCES pwnur to toltro, II yog hove '. 
$10,000,, ore o tio fgnllr ond ainbltlou»,l you can 
Iwamo owner operator ol 1o*l-lood lronr.hl*« In 
, Ft; St, ,,lohn, B.C- tdeuI lot o yognp (oupln,, W tile  
, Bn. 4 4 4 , , ClKiiwynd. B C. VOC 3J0 lot p o ttitu lo i*
■ '■ ̂ /'.-' ■ ' ' /■ -/ '■
; home, with on iriy in ln ien t ol lo i*  thnn $100,00, 
I'm  coinphilii detn iU  aund /  $10,00 to- D,J, 
M urkeling, S*i76 W oudgrovn Flocri, Butnoby, B.C. 
V5A 4B4.; 3 4 ,;
/lA R N  irX TR A IN C O M I.'lo IrT  our, iji'owingTnmHy of 
.;;ind«|>ottd«n1 detoleri ;*«rti(ig  highly « u rre ** lu l " 
gunllty wocKleri henne (i((:M nn ile *, rontur,t; Minhn 
■ W ra o tirtiilc O k o n n g o n F o tl*, R,C VOH ipO- 34 - 
iU M M f i  ■ .Fa ir s  ; n n t lC h r i* t r i ip *  ;  yiro 
;  buklnrr** /  $70,i)W . buy*';*t«rk;;iTniW;;v(iri, uguip?
m eiili iipinlng.l, contio i't*,:,lnvii*tm ent (tuined  
, hork one ioo*on. , O pen* July. S e iio u ib u y e i*  coll 
';/(604)75B .)9C ia.';,; - 34',
. ,  '""ZSSd  7
w orking/o i'id  Tiirin iilttu ring hu*lne** on rnntrol 
V«n(;(iuvrif1*lond; W rito  fl(7» R6B, PdtkiylHei'B .C iV
"'' ' 'Voi ;«' 75o, ' ; - ' ; ' / ' ; ; ; / ; 74
MU$T l l l l i  Corpet tteonv  tieoning unit: oil at- 
lo th innn i*, inognted In 1975 Ford Stupvon 
$30,000. Open Icj (jl| o ile r* . Coll loll Ir iie  1 13 000  
653-9733/f 'o g e r  3153 34
BUSINESS PERSONALS
, LOO H O M U  A N D  CABIN$ Dnybt«iiki,Con*trur;t(on /  
" /L td : For h^prhute n r,Ig riheriln lorm atto n ,coh toct,, 
Gooign 6cii)ovtiti, Bon 777, 100 M ile  Hou»e, B,C. 
yOK 3L0;,Phone 1T2.395-3n57 (d«y*|; 1 )3-3197,,3735 
-' leveninq*,) - If
V (O iq  A D U U i/ ' ’ ,irn7,«n»m eJ'/'and/'’g^
atarling'rtt $34 50 fver itile  fc't tntarrnritim i w rite  
,Vld»o1eth,: Box |4ft, 5 tlle iy . (Sue, G'lT 3P7, Include 
■..,/o *e lf o d d tf i ie d  tjo m p ed  •rrveluge. _  . 34
, ,- *pTf.InFrfl1“ jo llT ,T W h d i:
;  to ltiu i tu lnlugue nitrl no w *le tl« i ««(id $3 to Doll*
' in tetn n ilnnn i .113 Rrxnihwnntt flr iu e  l<(nn»trin 
;,'„pnlnriiT lf,7M5)’5,,-. , ,- , , , ,  24
LEfiALR
; ;U lllN O ,i9 7 '3 /T h o tn (i* ,$ fh o o i,B ti* ,/H lB h e *! le n d e r;;
Nui UlHvkl.uill|', AkU.(iUal, luiideii j*,( July 3) lu,
; $(hrm l OUtrict 17 P tln re io n il Bov 450, Prlnreton,' -
;; ''B ,C :P h e > n B )l3 .3 9 5 -,59 U ;“ ' ' / ; ; /  ;  ' ;■ ''34 ■;
,/; * A i i
fi» ru ie *, m«((,)iamJiiie. (.(o iiitjj. nctOf'i A u g u ii I, 
iOftJ ■ A m ty 'r ttn r i- lw rtre  In t  Tm i-t,jt',*ed A lk ie rta  '
;  U01,B 3V 0 ./l'l/7 '3 tii5  3933:' tti«h«*i tender; not 
;":nei.»>i*ntlly '«rcepted.-' '■'/■ 34 -,
' TWO i n i ,  tghree  p h o t*  Coptilond C 6trip re*ior» , ' 
' Five iv'p, v/ith b low er rsoi)*'and tVme’tSotk*; O ortd / 
''coiTdilinn,' $7,;ClflI1,- 550 - lb,-,, MitiriildVrat ? Ire  (u b e  , 
*l'r*'ry 117 vvrt t * i l ' A lter »T. r-nl! T |5  ■
;:-:.W3.307S. ;y'34;-.
FRBE 130 pogo Career Guide ih o w i how to train  ot 
" home tor 20S top paying full ond port time fob*. 
GRANTON INSTITUTE, 255 A, Adolold# Street 
W o it, Toronto, Cull (416)977-3929 today. 35 
LEARN TO tA R N i We w ill tra in  you |n your *pore; 
tim e  rdoctron lc*, A u to m o tiv e , A p p llo n e e , 
Building, lo levi*ion, Smoll tn g ln # *, Hobotlt*. 
Monthly torm * 10014 tav deductible, Freecotolog, 
M cGrow H lll/N R I, 330 P rogre** A ve., Scor- 
bornugh. C ntorlo, M1$P 3Z5, Phone (416) 293- 
H7B7,''/ ■ ", 34',
REAL. ESTATE; . .
TH R tI BR H O M I with gorog# on on d tre  of land : 
|k|»l 10 rnlm ite* Iro m C a c h e  C reek. Hoorn fori 
, hor»in , th icken* gorden $47,500, 113'708-I)3S5 
g o ,  ll3'.7Htl-9 l6 3 ,' ."i -- ' .34
- js 'f tC R ii  o Y rURAI ,O P ,IN N iTC tlve ,m inu fiH ’ito m .;:; 
A berdeen M rjll, Kortiloop*, A ll city om en|lle* '
i wltlKiiit the high lo v e * , ' W a te r gu aran teed /
; $;73.000,; 113 554.2073  eve*. 113-554.3B17doy>, 24/  
, ; : - * i ' 'i i /o 7 “ T p T A C IM IN rC O S T . a iT in li 'm o ”e1 In" - 
e v tlin lv e  Von 1*1* location on two ocret, lo tg e  
three hodibnm , tw o bothroom  living truorter*, 
Irfeol owner ap*rotor bu*lne»*, tig h t year* old,
In t  deto il* phona l 13-74(1.5 41 8 ofter keenp.m , 34 :
'  PERSONALS
/O R IIN T A l W O M IN  le e k  H teiote, CourTeoo* 
(nrrB»pond*nC *‘ w ith Conadlon* fo r lonouoge;- 
/  proctlre, t(T*nd*hlp, m orrlaoe or tu ltural * * • '
I charige,:Cherry 8lo**om *, Bov 1031 AD, Honokoo,
- l l n w o l l „ 9 6 7 2 j ; . C ™ , . ™ . ™ ■-
BUSINESS O P P O nfU N IT IE S  [ '
THH MORICETOWN BAND requ ire* d .guolllled, !! 
ovperlertced kindergarten too ther for the 1984-05 
*chool year, (Pr**ent teo tlte r leovlng for po*t 
graduate ttod le *,) ln tre re*ted  p*r»o ii* p e lo ie  
*«n d  r e iu m e  : « to tln g  e v p e r le n te  and  
qunhflto tlon* to: M orlteTow n Bond, R.R.41, Btsv 1, 
MnricoTown, B.C VOJ 3N0, ID eod llrte  for op.
p '?  ■ ■
Rfj iic iiU IR ID , extended ta r#  ho ip ltn l, N orth  
tn ite rr i B.C, R ekldenceartom m adationovnllnb lo . 
'Ar.ply la ire itor Re»ld#nt C o re; P n u fe /C m ip * ’ 
Community Hoipltol, Bon 9fl, P oute  Coupe, fliC, 
','V0C-3C0,-113-7B4-»79K ■ „ J i
punr;,) KHjuireit in (ill u ip e t l * ,  of , A i'lnp lun , 
luencing «  dotum entotlon. For ogtre**!?#  
inodern; u p -t« 'ifn te ,;r jffk e  In Golden, B-C, ,,
, P te le ren ta  w ill be thow n l l  the p#r*on lnd lcet|ng  /' 
bHi.kpround In motor llte n iin g  o f l l ie  p ro tedure*. 
Snlory to in m e in u iu l#  w iitt etipiotient#, P leokt 
, ' »*nd oil fl**um #*i tr'o Momager, Bov 990, G olden,
B C VO A IHO AH enqu lrie * held In i i r l e t e i i . 
'c p rd ld e n te ,'" ' ;,94 ?'
/.■ /-l IN IA T IlfA C T O IT  M O R T O A O l -{R IT U R N r W e '// 
(n it(lin»« lir»r terond ond third inoilftOge*. If 
" rid**ih1e nl nftdiiirsunt lo  ym rl lim ite d  o ile r. Bob
- a u ih n e ll. «79-J5L1, B_fitl*bS|IUtk R eoltylltd , 3$
AIHCRAFY
' ' /  'TOO JOOfl f  lO A T I tU M B  ,CUII M 'lU T I ,  w lin n *to iI.
BUILDING MATERAILS
/ W O OD W INDOW S, D O O IS , SKVliaM TS, Lorgekt 
•e lection. Lowe»t Price*, W alker Door. Vancouver
112-366-I101, N orth Voncoover 112-985-9714, 
Richmond, 112.273-6839,Kam loDp» 112-374-3566, 
N anaim o 112-75B-7375, , tf
’T A a O R V *T O  VOU P R O S ."  A lum inum  ond G lok* 
G reenhou *#*, W rit#  for fr#e  brochure. B.C. 
GREENHOUSE aUllDERS, 7435 Hedley Avenue, 
Bitrnohy. B.C. V tta R I.1 1 3 -4 3 3 -2 9 1 9 . tf
w o o ' d  W IND O W S, D O O li?, SKVHTES. Quollty ol 
offordobl# p r ic e * /O u t  ol town order* ih lpped  
promptly,' W alker Door ltd . Voneouver 113-366 ' 
1101, N orth  Vortcciuv#r/H3-905,9714, Richmond
113-373-6B39. Komloop* 113-374-3566, Nnnalmci 
;;;'l 13-758-737 5 , ; ' ; , " :;,.,;tl;
P E T S  &  L IV E S T O C K
M A S T Iff CKC R IO , plrie rnonth rem ote to lovlrtg ;
' home, ;  iN cellen t /  lem petom ertt, A l l * h o t i ,  ■
; Ouoronteed. fo w n , w ith  blotfr m u * k . , 1I3-3B3.a  
, 7B36(l a lte r  five  p .m ;/;;? , 2 i 2 2 7 7 ' 2 3 *  I
' / / ( L i q u i d ; ' D r y )
• l E K p o r t  C a r j j o t  «■ U f > l * o i s t o i  v  C l o n i i l r t g  T f t o  I J n i q o o  W n y  "
r n r r  r tT T iM A T riH  h o n f h  d  a  i N R i m r i )  ,
656.3730// /////,:/,,,'/;;:/:/,;'/ /̂ ^
yuvuvmee-etnevnret—eeMeNmeNeeri**# ***«'*
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EQUIPMENT
O N I 4»' T f lA llM tD B Ill H h lb v 9 / * t o k e * .  O ne  lB '
10,000 l b /  Tondttm  d v le  T ro lle r. O rte  500 g a llo rt,, 
fu e l ta n k  o n  w h e e l* . O n e  300 g a llon  C o *  la n k /
;- -'.‘P hone  Ron (604) B37-t635, /  34
; ' f o T f A i n T ' r D I C K  ISO, good’ ,ccxridTl40(>0,, NtT- /; 
ore ft, 36 u p  f l ip  lop  p lo t#  m o k e r I lk #  n e w $1500,
'■''Rt»f"f;,ii!>r946-445i,-. /.,";//,94.;
HOTELS ft VACATIONS
"'R tNT' A  ' iu k u R IO U l H O U IIB O A T /'S e n d T n  th i*  cnl 
for; p ,19  p e r /c e n t  d l» to u n l In the  ciH * # o w n , ;  
S h u iw u p  la k e ;  S lto m ou *, B.C, Bon 543. VOE 3V0, 
(604) 636-9303, HOUSEBOAT H 0U D A Y 5  IN-
"" ■ 'T f '
'THI C A ' i i r o o i j ' o i  R H IO Iir o rfe r*  ch am p lon iih rp  
g o lf,  r id in g , te n n i* , f l th ln g .  h e a te il p o o l, d e lu u e  
ro om *, llte n * e d  rw la u ro n t  and  *p e c lo l g p lf, 
r id in g , o n d  fa m ily  p ockage* 687-3334 , 791-5311,
" '"3 7 -  " ' ' '   '
/  ' O fR M A N V , 'A U S T iTA v lw iT T flR lA N O ,' 'l7 ''o i' 31 
d oyl. May lo Septernbar, fu ll ekcoited, Colt Joe, 
(4031363-6495 olternoon*. Brochote*!' Happy 
Holdpy Tour*, Bov % 6 , Brook*, A lberto, TOJOJO. 
.; ' '3 4 -  , - /  '" , ■ '/■■:"
B56-333L7 S.Q.S. LTD.
, ; THE COMfM.ETE HOME a  OFFICÊ ^̂  /
. CLEANING SERVICE
: - ' ; / / “  WIN n()Vt/G ★ (5 U 1 I IR H
; M •  C A H P r iS
,l,i,. ,H M iM ((iln .|M
BART BUITENDYK
' ■ i:on!;j j  imp Siflnny huililor " : /" 
' Rfiiioviiti)/& Sfivol: FREE' K1 (MAT ER '/? 
Call 6 to 4 9 i5
“ ~F'Jow,;SpS jn'/""''; 
';/'“ mlshiiiQ;'Griip(inlry;';;̂  
:;G;ihli)o!!;:;|n(;l;Biii 
.H u n i | ' i i i ! i / ( t ) O i i ih , ; R i i | ) ( i i ( “ ,;;
;,A(l(iilloiis,'/Cuslt)nHr)ti(i(i';/ 
//'"Wlntlow'Shullorfli/;'/?/: 





■ ' ' / /
IP K IA L  C A IT U , H O .TIl, 750 Orcinvllle, ,V o n -; 
r.ourer; qcr'o** ft6 m  fo ib n *"  R n w *  *38 '00  B'Vrp,'
; iln g le  or double occupancy, T-V,. oil le rv lto ,
■:' ' R etervotlon* w rite  or fifw ne 1 l'3-6W -3fa^̂ 3ji 
,. ' 'NR O W O O D  B O U IITB IA N  C IM TR I. (.eT cen trn T r# */ ’ ' '  
of horf*i oriented property, klfuoted of I N  bo*e Of 
, M t- 'VCijikhingtun, (Vpncouyer Ulurid), Indcyui (tdirig . 
ring, O M id o o f;  oVerio, boording fo ill l l le * , ,’/ 
CHIIDRENS lUM M ER RIDING CAMP, TRAIL R IDEI-;
; Coil 1 l3 .J 3 7 -B 6 9 lo r w rite , 6364 Tkolum River Nd., ?.
P C 'V W I f ja .   \;_ 3 4 „,,,,
,,/ WTtl$Tl,*R, ff.C .i T on tq lw i G o ld  5 p l# r i» l. m id -w e ek  
$37,50 per perton  per day. Double occupancy, 
unhm ited golf, de lukecondu, A*k fur Our lu m m e r • 
"■"■$k| Special*; Phone 113-933-4146,■
TBO't 'TRUCKf, Credit approval by phone: Over-,. /' 
■night h a te b fo r ,'.b t/y e r i- 'B u y /o r , le o *e i "3EPH¥R|)"/'' 
M re n n e v  nnn tM » ,t vrnnr«,H,»r i",>il
I79.741T yotlert: N n *n n o  .nndanre 0 . 6 1 I T 3 . : ; " i f , ’
: / t; f-,*, Ipelf T uL-' pftsickJ/PftArn tj.*; 
ee.'MJ'JfjJ r u t  (MeJtiTKuc T iChl' 
/ riMisHimry crui'/rv-tf 
/. CAh'WRTfl/ftJlMtrueB*
M D A M  P R I E t l E N
OISIOM IR/IU IIB IR  
SIDNEY, B.C, 6561761
ELWBOB E. THOMPSON COHTRRCTOR LTD"
r . i i i i t  H ! i t u v - j i o ? i i f ( i t ) i i i i ( i  
GontKiUMUivi.-w.iv- .....   SitUmTlhS'
f- lb ll ('O n ilh  iH lH lf
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. H . R .
R O S . L T D .
CONSTRUCIIOM div
R E S ID E N T IA L  &  C O M M E R C IA L  
CUSTOM HOMES & INTERIORS 
RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS
* P A IN T IN G  
‘ T IL IN G  
‘ R O O F IN G  







Case 450 CRAWLER with HOE
GARDENER w il l  do  a n y th in g  you need 
done w ith  p icku p  at a re aso n a b le  ra le . 
C oll today and  ge t it done  fa s t. C a ll 656* 
7653 a fte r  5:30 p .m . A s k  fo r  Troy 
Townsend. 26
FAMILY M A N , w il l  do  law n  a nd  g a rden  
m tnce . E xperienced. 652-0448. 24
HOUSECLEANING, cook ing  and b a k in g . 
C lean and re lia b le . O w n  tra n s p o rta t io n .
652-0722. ___ ■ ... ___________  24
W IND O W  W ASH IN G . A v e ra g e  house $10. 
A lso  g u tte rs  c leaned  $10. Lawns cut $40 
per m onth  (4 cu ts). O v e r 5 y rs . e xp . Call 
now  fo r fre e  e s tim a te , no o b lig a t io n . 656-
8 6 1 7 . ________ .  ^
30 YRS. EXPERIENCE in ca rpe n try  
fin is h in g , re no va tio ns , re p a irs , sundecks, 
a dd itio ns , fences, e tc . Reasonable ro tes  
ofKl fre e  e s tim a te s . By hou r o r con trac t.
Call D on, 656-1876.____________________ ^
CARPENTRY AT REASONABLE RATES. 
S iding , sundecks. fra m in g , f in is h in g , n e w  
house & re n o va tio n s . 656-8656. 24
PLUMBING ALTERATION. AFORDABLE
REN O VATIO N S. 652-9927.____________  26
ACCO UNTING . BOOKKKEEPING Services, 
reasonab le  ra te s .656-4641. 25
GARDENING , w e e d in g , la w  m o w in g , 656-
4 6 4 1 . ___________ _____________________
MATURE. EXPERIENCED CASHIER/sales 
person . Full o r  p a rt t im e . A v a ila b le  to  
w o rk  w e e ke n ds . 656-1231. 25
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPER a v a ila b le  fo r  
a ll re s id e n tia l jobs. Law ns, p la n tin g , 
rockeries , ro ck  w a lls , re ta in in g  w a lls , 
law n  cuts, a ll o u td o o r m a in te n a n c e  and 
m ore . REasonable ra tes, p ho n e  Russell a t
656-6979.    77
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIAAMINC and 
g ene ra l g a rd e n in g . R easonab le  ra tes. 
Call 656-5382 a fte r  5 p .m . ff
RELIABLE MOTHER w ill b a b ys it, m y hom e, 
w ee kd a ys . 652-6137. 25
W O O D  STOVES, m e ta l ch im n e ys  in ­
s ta lla tio n  a nd  fire p la c e  d oo rs . 2 code 
unb iased  co nsu lta tio ns . Phone J e ff 652-
9327.   26
UPKEEP. REPAIRS, re n o v a tio n s , g a r­
d e n in g  and  c leon -up . I hove  s k ills  and 
too ls . By th e  h o u r o r job . Phone J e ff.  652-
9327.    _26
H A N D Y M A N  has van a nd  o w n  too ls . 
Possib le ro ta v o to r . Cook fo r  la rg o  p a r­
ties. W ill d o  c o re to k in g . REasonoble 
ro tes. Even ings 656-5023. 26
G ARDENING and law n  m a in te n a nce . 
Y ou 're  g o in g  a w a y?  o r. d o  you  need o 
year round  m a in te n a nce  p ro g ra m ?  Rely 
on us to  lo o k  a fte r  y o u r p ro p e r ty . Smoll 
jobs m ost w e lco m e  at re a so n a b le  ro tres . 
652-5316 ask fo r  G yy. 27
f' asT  a CCURATE TYpVn G  - m y hom o. 
O liv e tt i E lec tron ic  ty p e w r ite r . By p iece  or 





W O R K ;
WANTED
m o r r is  THE CAT LANDSCAPING - and
G arden M a in te n a nce . 15 years  e x ­
perience. Free es tim a tes . 652-4688 . 39
DO YOU NEED HELP VYITH tt ie  care o f y o u r 
h o m e ?  G a rd e n in g , ca rp e n try , e tc . Call 
Doug. References o v a ila b le . 656-9570. 27
MISGELlANEOUS
Thorne - lennon Electric (1976J Ltd.
9813 THIRD ST., SIDNEY. B.C. V8L 3A6




Possibly the largest se lection on Vancouver 






PIONEER ' USED 
OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
748-4032
Farm ct's  P lara (tiesu lo  W h ipp lc lreu  June 
lion ) 3 m iles south o l Ouncan. Open 1D:30 
10 5 00 W ednesday thru  Sunday.
we match Iho best andrcmembct 
beat Ihe rest
T . R .  8 K I T T  
ELECTRICIAN
25 Years Experience 
y R es identia l. C om m e rc ia l. 
In d u s tria l





•low maintenance coiourlul landscapes 
•garden renovations •
•maintenance by contract 
•seasonal ciean-ups 
•complete landscaping service l o n d s c Q p i n g
TELEPHONE 6 5 2 -3 3 1 8
SALVftTlON ARMY 
THRIFT STORE 
Father’s Day Sale 
June 13, 14, 15 & 16
TIES  ...........  50c eacti
S H IR T S ...... ...........- .............95c each
ALL OTHER MENS WEAR 1/2 PRICE 
At All our Thrift Store Locations





Y!r Backhoê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ > ating ii^ Trucking
11 years in Sidney —  A-1 Recommendations 




/Trucking,. Excavating and.Backhoe; Work. 
5 5 6  D o w n e y  R o a d  
R - R - 1 ,  S id n e y , B .C .





•LAW N —  Sod or Seed
•ROCKWORK
•WALKS
PHONE: 6 5 6 - 8 9 1 1
FIREWOOD CUT TO ORDER. C edar posts 
ond ra ils . Select tre e  fa llin g . 656-4213. 
4 3 B 7 - l f
CLARK ENTERPRISES, 9750 4 lh  St.. S idney. 
Coll 656-6656 o r 388-5464 pager 302. A ll 
types glass at d isco u n t. M irro rs  in s ta lle d
etc. ©tc^ ■ - ■   tf
r p l i c E  OLDER STYLE bed room  s u ite  $200. 
3 p r. sh o rtie  d rapes $25 eoch. N ew  
e le c tr ic  k n ife  w ith  s to ra g e  cose, ro ta tin g  
b lades, $15. L ite  f ix tu re  $10. 3Va lb . a x e  
$10. Sm all B /W  TV $75. B atte ry o pe ra te d  
w o ll c lock $25 . 656-4779 ~ 24
GERANIUMS. 1 g a l: $2.00. H ang ing  
baskets, m ixed , fu ch s ia s . Ivy g e ra n ium s, 
moss baske ts , tro p ic a l p lan ts, b irc h  tre s . 
Iris . G row ers, p rices . 8512 W est Saanich 
R d .652-9602. 25
ton  box 
24
S AN D A K  SHOES, g o o d  se lec tion  of co lo rs  
and sizes. In d iv id u a l sa les o r have a shoe
p o ^  ond  w in  a p o ir .  652-3038._______  30
ST RAW BERRIES S O O N  O rd e rs  ta ke n  760
W a in  Rd. 656-4492.   24
P.C. JUNE FEATURES —  G o w ns  G a lo re  fo r  
G rads, B rides. B ride sm a id s , M o th e rs . 
S evera l b ron d  n e w . C o tton  lou n g ew e ar & 
sunderesses. 9783B - 3 rd  St., S idney. 656-
6421.    25
LAW N ROLLER, $35: com post sh redde r. 
$195; a lu m in u m  scy the , $25; m o to rize d  
w e e d e a te r and  b rush  cu tte r, $175: 
Jacobson ree l m o w e r, $175; G ilch ris t 
lo g g in g  jock , $40: ch a in sa w , $65; han- 
d w in ch . 5 ton  w ith  100 f t .  cab le , $350. 
M any o th e r ite m s . Cosh o n ly . Sat,, June 
16. 10 o .m . - 4 p .m . M in i-S e lt S to rogo  
Park opp  S andow n R acew oy. 24
3 PCE. BATHROOM  SET. g reen  w ilb  
sh ow e r d oo r. W h ite  basin  w ith  tops . 656-
5961 a fte r  6 p .m :.__________ _________  24
CHESTER-BED, n e w , n eve r used, b a rg a in .
$185.656-9801. ___________  24
12' ALU M IN U M  BO AT, $350; D ick inson o il 
m a rin e  fu rn oce, $300. 656-2864. 25
1$ BUNDLES of 18“  m e d iu m  resaw  ce do r 
shakes; e le c tr ic  b ase b o a rd  h e a te r (3), 
$20 each; ro li-o -w a y  co t, $15 w ith  m a t­
tress: 3 b a r s too ls , $10 eoch. 652-1767. 24 
FOR SALE: tw in  s tro lle r , lo rg e  p la yp e n . 
B oth in  e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 6565298 . 25
KROEHLER co ffe e  ta b le  and  end tab les , 
$300; 5 pee. d in e tte  su ite , $110; bod 
bracke ts ; p ing  p o n g  ta b le , $75. 656-7630.
   ' ■ ■ ' . .
TWO PAIRS Iv o ry  b ro ca d e  lin e d  d rapes, 
16 ft .  w id e , 84" lo n g , a lso  8 ' / j '  w id e  84"
long . Best o ffe r . 477-8167._____________ 74
M L~H O U S E H O LD  e ffe c ts , fu rn ish in g s , 
re c re a tio n a l e q u ip m e n t. W ednesday th ru  
Sunday, 10451 A llb a y  Rd. Sidney. B.C.
656-7328.   24
QUEENSIZE MATTRESS and box  sp rin g , 
$250: d o ll  house . $35: cho ir, d ressers , 
g ir ls  3 speed  b ik e , sm a ll bookcase. 656-
5919. ____    24
QUEEN SIZE w o te rb e d , ped a s te i typ e , no 
head board , $175 o r b es t o ffe r . A f te r  6;CX) 
p .m . 656-2644. 26
FRIDGE. V ik in g  C op p e rto ne , $325; 17'* 
M o gn a vo x  c o lo r T V . $125; 20 “ E lec trohm o 
B&W TV, $75; S iiv e rto n e  Consol© s te re o  
ree l to  ree l to p e d e c k , S80. 1970 P o n tia c - 





Regular $ 2 7 9 5 .9 5
NOW ONLY
$ 1 7 9 5 9 5
1973 EMPEROR
656-6763.
M OTORHOM E, 24’ long.
25
KEATING X RD.
Al or Les 
652-4437
N O . 1 BLACK TOP SOIL, $2.25 a b og . 1890
M cT ov ishR d .   37
R O TO VATIN C . Prom pt, e ff ic ie n t se rv ice . 
C o ll D enn is  652-1688orS9B-1668. 27
CROW  YOUR OW N vege tob ies . Rent on
o llo lm e n t 40 'x25 '. Enquire, 656 -3274 .__^
SMALL GARDEN ro to va ting  656-1558 . 24
18 BOATS & 
'M A R IN E
SCRAP CARS HAULED FREE, 7 doys o 
w e e k , T tiom as A u to  W re c k in g , 383-3622.
T_F__________ . . ,
77 TO YO TA COROLLA s ta n d a rd  4 dr., 
S2200. 78 Ford  von a u to m a tic , S3900. Box 
1 o w n e r vo hc iie s . 652-4117. 24
1967 BUICK SPECIAL, n ow  tire s  and 
b ra ke s , and  tu n e -u p . A sk in g  S350. DBG.
656-9827.   24
68 CHEV IM P A L A , ve ry  good eng ine  and 
tro n sm iss io n . N ew  socks o il around, 4 
v e ry  good  su m m ers . 2 new , $850. OBO.
656-0431.    _24
1973 DODGE DUSTER. D isassem bled. 440 
cu dua l 4's. C A rte r H em i autom atic . 
B rand  n ew , Posi on  c e n tre  lin e  rim s. For 
m o re  in fo . 656-5023 even ings or ieove
m essage . ________ • ____________ 26
7 6  M ONTECARLO ond  '82 H ondo CB90o’ f . 
656-0471. 24
7 6  H O N D A  CIVIC, ru m  






•B o lto m  Cleaning
• Z inc Inspection  & Replacement
• M echan ica l Repaiis
•  Surveys .R ace  Cleans
•  Regular Service
656-8744
V O LK $W A G O N  CAMPER, pop-up  top. 
R un t and lo o k t  goo d . $1,450. 656-2797. 24
1977 2 DOOR 6 cy l. Ford 
E xce llen t c o n d itio n . 656-1278.
Maverick.
74
1976 H O N D A  CIVIC. C leon , depondoblf#. 
n o  ru s t. R eb u ilt eng in e  hos 45.000 m iles. 
H ost o  b e  seen  to  be  o pp re c io to d . Coll 
a fte r  6 p .m . 656-2644. 76
T R U C K S
FQRD CUSTOM m ade re a r van seols. 656- 
8820. 25
7 4  FORD COURIER. 





UTILITY TRAILER, h eavydu ty  (Vs 
and fram e) $100. 656-2381.




POISON’S / / ‘ backhOe'service/;" ̂ •p lowing'cultivating
Excavating & rotovating'
o  • •blade work/ ;« Tractor •postnoles
SsrviCB Ltd, ■ ......  •brush cutting
‘ 6 5 6 4 , 6 7 1




I f PesiderUial 2  
y'i Commercial 
Offices
L E W IS  S E V IG N Y  t
2 3 2 0  A m h e r s t  A V E
® 5 6 - ^ 2 @ 9
BACKHOE
"//■'''“ /W ITH"//-/'£: 
EXTENbAHOE 
4  in  1 
SEWER STORM DRAINS




25 Y e a r i  Experience /--- Free Esti[nates /
1981 SEAflS a HP 30 " RIDING MOWER w it f i  
catc fie r. $500.656-3371. 24
M O V IN G  —  MUSTR SELL bed room  su ite , 
bed c h e s te rfie ld , TV's, ste reos, /  oc ­
casiona l ta b le s  and  cha irs , lom ps. d in e tte  ; 
set, m isc. Phone 652-5654 a fte r  5:00 p .m . 
24;̂  ■' ■/'"' /
6 FAIRS QUALITY b ra n d  new  rnens slacks,
• 38" w a is t, 30" ins id e  leg  seam ; 4 " hem . 
$75 . 652-4090. 24
To T S t ER o v e n  $20. ToQSter SS. Iron  $8. 2 
b e s id e  lam ps $9. ; B isselL sw ee p e r $9.:/ 
K itchen s ink  & taps [$15. E lec trohom e 
“  record  p la ye r. $12; chi Ids p honograph  $7;
; #417 /  W e e d e a te r. $ 15 ;: e le c tr ic ;  saw, 
656-7670. V  : j  [ ' 24
WASHER A N D  DRYER, $350; fro s t fre e  
fr id g e  ond  s to ve , $395;-7 cu, f t .  fre .ezeri ' 
V $175: H arvest g o ld  s tove, $250.656-2797. 
■“ 2 4 " ' / “ ' ; ' ;
JUNE 16TH and  17TH, 10-4, N e ig h b o rh o o d  
so le . M e a d o w la rk  Lane (7 fa m ily )  o ff 
V e rd le r, B re n tw o o d  Bay. M any  good 
item s, b ig  and smaU, C hildre r) and  a du lts . 
1 p a rty  le a v in g  th e  p ro v in c e . 24
9 A .M . JUNE 1 6- th re e  fa m ily  sa le  - sm a ll 
a pp liances, b ik e s , A ta r i gom e ond 
c a rtridg e s , b o o k s , to o ls , d rum  set e tc . 
9589 N o rth ja w n  T e rra ce , S idney. (A lo n g  
Lochside, to  W e ile r , to  N o rth lo w n ). 24
WEST ISLE 






10019 Gaiaran Rd. 





Leyland, M its u b is h i, M assey Ferguson, Ford. 
Kobota. John  Deere,
“ No tra c to r too sm all o r loo la rg e "
24 FOOT FIBERGLASS SLOOP, Inboard, 
sp in n a ke r, reduced $1,000, now  $3500. 
OBO . M u s t be  sold. M ust b e  seen. 656- 
9536. ; ■ : / .  : ■ ■ 2 s /
1967 JOHNSON 6 HP o u tb o a rd  m otor, 
$225. 5 HP JofinsonSlOO. 656-4505. 24
17' PLY CRUISER, fin ished  in te r io r  cabin. 
O ffe rs . 656"5216. /  "




FOR SALE 9.9 M erc o u tb o a rd  
o ffe rs : 656-5216.
motor.
'"2 4 :
W ANTED: la w n / m ow ers," w o rk in g  o r , 
/o th e rw is e  fo r  p a rts .:652-0896. / / t f
EL HUNT KENNELS LTD, p rou d  of
; FIREWOOD FOR SALE.. Taking o rde rs . $70 b u r  b lood  lin e s  o f S p rin g e r S panie ls end  
you 'p ick  up  fu ll co rd  4 'x4 ’x8* in  S idney/ -  Labs; 1114[ H u tch in so n  R d .,;C o b b le :H ill. 
C a ll 656-0094 o r $ 8 0 d e live re d . S easoned, 743-9331 . Pups h o w o v a ijo b ie . . tf
d ry  and s p lit. . , 28
G .E . STOVE, 3 y rs , o ld . A lm o n d  co lo r.
E xce llen t cond, $400 obo. Call 656-9512. ;
2 5  ■ ■
15* {OPEN] RUNABOUT SANGSTER, 1978 
20, hp  E v in rude ,, tra ile r , c o n tro ls , $1,300. 
F ibe rg lass  pen  boat. 656-0094 o r see at
1856 M ills  Rd.__________________________U ,
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS: D ue to  rainy 
:V w e a th e r : -  p u t yo u F  , b o o t s ' - in s id e  
T ra d it io n a l Boo t/R opo irs  L td . la rg e  shop '; 
/./ and h ave  B rian do the  p o in tin g  o r o the r ; 
//w o rk  th a t needs to  bo  done . Free / 
E stlm o tes. C a ll 656>-0223 - Evenings 656-; 
:/ / 4997..; ".Z?/'
14' W O O D /P LY
656-3018.
boa t and  tro i le r ,  $275.
r
TRACTOR SRVBCE
/ Prompt, Courteous Service
Ploughing, Leveling,/Fence Post Digging & Punching 
656-1748'""
GORDON (IREN
FR EE E S T IM A T E S 65G-43D7
4 " JOINTER-PLANER "1 /3  hp 
$250 olao. 656-1096. /
(N a tio n a l),
24.,
RABBITS FOR SALE, A l l  d if fe re n t co lou rs , 
sizes o n d ages. Som e fre e . M ust go. ; 24 
RioiSTERED TOP Q UALITY S pringer pups; 
Sire #1 S p o rtin g  D og  in  C onodo. L /W  p e l 
or show , P ftone 112-856-7336 e ven in gs  o r -  
656-44 03. ::„■■;/■ ' /2 7 "-
i w1 b y n W feJf
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTOTILLING, PLOWING, MOWING,
BRUSH CUTTING, POWER SAW WORK 
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY 
:,'"""656-2305
ARMES REPAIRS &  RENTALS
7115 W est Saanich R d ,, Bronwtood Bay, B .C.
IWj. 652-2512 V VOS1AO
•S m a ll Engine Im pairs .  - / ,  J h o m e  o w m e b
Lawnm owers, Chain S aw s, Smail outboards, ■ n R u v a l s  
p ads . Accessories and Tools,
Bert Wlorrey Plumbing
Licensed Plumber ConslrUction and Repairs
/  ;Specializing in Hot W ater:Heating
1 0 4 1 0  A ll Bay Rcl., Sidn@y Phone 6 5 6 -1 5 8 0
BLUE BATHROOM  s u ite . Phone e ven ings
'<>52-2341 :■ . 25-.;
A M W A Y  P R O D U a S  m ean q u a lity  and 
persona l so rv lco , 100% tnoney bock 
g u o ro n te e . W o d e liv e r. O v e r 2,300 
p rod u c ts  to  choose fro m , 656-0014. 27
UP TO $100 p a id  fo r  yo u r app llonee, 
w o rk in g  o r n o t. O th e rs  cons ide red . 656-
; ? Z ? L  ^ ' ; ' ' ; "
M A X W IN  BLACK DRUM SET, P a lsto  Hh 
H o t,: C om ber C ym bo ls, stands, s licks : 
n o w  $750 o sk ln g  $350 obo . 656 0547 ; 24
OLDEr'c HEST deep  fre e z e , 656 9 S ~ 3 lT ~ 4  
300 p lu s  SQUARE FT, good  used fir  
f lo o r in g , 2 ' / i "  w id e , $1 sq, f t .  Phono e a rly  
m o rn in g  o r lo te  e ven in g . 652-0096 , 24
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, fo to l ly  
fo c o n d ltlo n o d , used  on ly  o fo v . m onths, 
$ 250 ! O BO  .386-6967, o r phono 478-0515. 
■TF
L iM E S T O C K
QUARTER HORSES FOR SALE o r loose. 
A lso  tra in in g , b o o rd in g  and b re a k in g , 
64-56 Bryn Rd. 652-2445, r  tf
26' MOTOR SAILER h u ll sh e ll. A ll 
flb e rg lo s s . K oeh a va ila b le . $3,600. 656- 
1234 a f te r4  p .m . : : ' 24
DAVID SO N  9 D inghy S hell, $250. Con be 
fin is h e d : to  your sp e c ifica tio n s  and 
W d g ^ ^ o l l  656-1234 o f le r  i  p .m . 24 
C A n 'a VENTURE' i ?', 120 hp  M ercru ise r " 
n ow  to p  - sleeper seats - 60 days 
w a r r o n ly . , $5,750. Boot a n d  eng in e  in  ; 
o x fo lle n t cond ition : H a rb o u r M orlno , 
2244 H a rb o u r R d,/S idney. 656-6022 . 27
HARBOUR MARINE • SALES A N D  SERVICE. 
R epairs on: o il m ake o u tb oa rd s  • slor- 
-r n d rivo s  • inboards , H u ll ropo irs  - 
flb e rg lo s s  - w ood - ro fln ls h in g , SHOP 
RATE: $20 HR, 2244 H o rb o u r R d „  Sidney.
:■ 656 -8022 . _______________;; ■; , 2 7 -
17' CABIN CRUISER, f in is h e d  cab in  In ­
te r io r , b u ilt  fo r  2 m oto rs, 656-5216, 25
PRODUCE MOTORGYCLES
' "SIDNEY'B.C.'"';:/:,;.’.'
9805 SECOND A V E N U E  
■; -"AT BEACON" . { 
'B e a u lilu l w a te rlron l location in Sioney, Waler- 
v iews from' every suite, large units. Fridge, 
stove, d is tiw a s lie i, w ashe r/rtrye r in most 
suites. Convenient ground tloor m in i stiOdping 
in reintorced concrete tiu ildm g.
RENT INCLUDES SATELiTE 
I V
ONE BEDROOM $460  
TWO BEDROOM $640 .
CALL; Rob and Pal nichaidson 
656-5251
STRAWBERRIES SO O N, O rd e rs  to k e n , 760 
W o iR d . 656-4492, 24
1979 H O N D A  HAWK 400 c« b lo ck  1 
P lexIshio ld.S lO OO. 653-2821,
HEAT INCL, 2 b d rm , $454, A v a lla b lo  July 
1st, A ls o  Inc ludes coble , a d u lts  on ly , no 
pots. To v ie w  co ll M o n o g o r d t 656-7871,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE .FO R  SALE
Ros.656-4506
John W. N. Hopper, F.R.I. ri(b.c.) 
OCEAN CITY REALTY ; V
(1203-2405 Honcon A vo / Bus^ 6 5 6 - l l i l
Sitinov, B .C. VBL 1X5
Beacon 656-5S55
2068 Honry Avo 
.B.C.  
M on.-Fri. 7 -5  p .m . 






2388 BEACON AVE. ~  SIDNEY 656-0747
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
• ENGINE ‘ /ELECTRICAL ‘  SHARPENINQ *
'• TRANSMISSION * WELDING “ ALL MAKES ‘
CALL 656-4722 lor eickup
**Quallty Work by Craftsmen''*
GEMINI METAL PRODUCTS LTD
10226 Boworbank Rd. S idnijy It
■ : / : : " / S A M : : : v ; " ; / ; / :  
“THE’/ROpFER 
Mornings or Evenings
For all your Rbplino Noods.; 
/ [v/ShnkbrShingfes/'T'ar //
658-8130
HERBERT BROTHERS TREE SERVICE
G R  A N T S  McDonold l»ark Road
S M A L L  M O T O R S
V R e p .[irs  to  L a v v n n ifjw e rtii,
C h iii[is a w /b ,: M i)to rc y c li? « ; u lc ;
;;,/Hu8qyarn4///,'' '
13)
I V if-1 La
l i  V . '•
T'S îa'1 ,
SEitma rm  PENINSULA
QUALIFIEO STAFF -  FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED. REASONABLE RATES
- lappnm ind Felling 0inig«i6in ,Ti«n /  , ,,
i Stiiiir,live tol filFiiniiiii ,: ‘i "
I Ptuinnsi 'Maliiis limis 'ffu .l liiiiis 'Oinjivisniah iinii ’ iletiqss
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS •
P rim in g  fo r  Soa V iew  f t  S u n lig h t
656-0570
TRADE SECTION
LARGE'FAMILY HOME ()h (),(/i ricuD/iii.Norlh S;inuir/I). Ih i /s " 
,j)om(f teaiurus (;alho(irai ,(?ni!7ift(;e,"tw 1" P ;,",haidW (jo(i/
lioo i’R Ih fuout Hpslalrh 4 ,hei:lrm, '('(‘n rooiri w i i lr t i . i i ' p iiis  
/m uch  morm: lU 'ic tK iio  s(;ll ai $ 9 9 ,()0 0 / W ill la k u /h iiw lio r"  
, i( ilirc m u n t'r .i!K ;h (:!r//() r/ iry :y o (ir /1 r;it if) / Call itu irioriim ely ,, 
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask lor Joo Slarko 656-B751 or Frotlily Sinrko 
6 5 2-96 0 2 -
/  b r a n d ; NEW
/3  0L6B M  nt:'TlREMLNT RANCHIR iiF(::o iiifa l SrK)iiich m an  
' nrua qI nicu/homes,;; C y 0 iir/H (i{liic  w ;u r,m ty . O uuliiy Duilt 
consU iic lion , i i ii ly  laiulst'-.fpiifi Pncnji at only 
$ 69 ,90 0 , W ill crinsidtir any Uadu, build iiK ) lot; car. hoat/ 
cam pur, dl w ha i havuyou , l-cir morn tiilo , iiio .uaf cali rKjhl 
I10VJ 6 5 6 -07 47  ask “ ( Joo Slarko 6 5 6 -8 7 5 1  or Froddy 
Slarko 65 2 -96 0 2 .
YOUR VERY OWN 
LAKEFRONT : /
' 2/4 acrtis' on Eagli;:; l/a k i) . ' 
P fja rililu lly  iroocL . jiy f im  at " 
loL 4111(11, :g()acl:"/pro(tti(ai1()
; w o ll. Bring ytu ir biiild ing 
plans or buy ari (u iuro  in-;
v(td iiiK iiii;;; a s k i n g ; o n i;/y
: $54 ,90 0 /'“ 1ry your .down-, 
paymonl. Phono right flow 
6 56-0747  Ask lor Joo 
Slarko or Frodtly St,irko 
65j?-9B02, ’
S 495 .0 00  .
43 ACRE FARM 
FULLY FENCED 
/ TWO HOUSES 
SEVERAL DARNS 
NORTH SAANICH  
PHONE RIGHT NOW 
FREDDY STARKE 
; 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2
CASTLE PROP, 656-07 47
4D(B ' ■ V '/'■ ''.I'l'' , 'i' ■ ‘'i'lii,!'*' '!'' ■''i3b i3p . ‘' i') ■ V' t' h ̂ i '* 1' I' -c ■ " ‘'f
I""1":/
SIDNEY GLASS
irino, A ulo 'ft Salety iJlass I’mpiiranfcc Oiarms-'Ptomptly Han'rUert-'
/W in ilow  O I»SB'"--'M irrers''"/^"‘'/; - ',; ''; ; ; ''js i; ii /
' ' '" W m r f s h l i r t d s 't n s l i« l i t ( l ' ' ' . / . / /■ , ;
, i 0 i U  k i . V M i w H i , r i i A  n v i...
•U P N O Ie S T E IIY
'•S U P C O V E R S ^ ' '
•D R A P E S  ® SH A D ES
le id o Y d o w n *  R te o v « r a d  
FREE ESTIMATFS
DEAN PARK RANCHER / SIDNEY -  1340 SO. FT. •
/  $169,000 ,„ ;3/",l)(/drfit)iiiS// lV ;',"P a th s ,/.
;; T h is  'i lm m im iila ia  /22()0," " /ia rg e ; k itc t if /n . / ln i i l t  10B3,
; 'fl(tiia r(m i()ot:;:rfiiH ;n(jr;:4)as
/ in a h w / , ( v x ir a s / : ' /t)f)tib i(s . ON 1 /3  ACRE > 4
;/ ga(4(j(r//w ith /c j(tfa  iP iik inn / ' ' j(l)( i( lro om s, /: t V / ' / lm t h s ; ,;
,; at , | l ! | ,  ol. trHI lUiUhl),.^ ,, / . l lg v  (i;(/ ItJOMU,, d ltp tliU p
$tii,im ,lit(,i ; a iu l V m iv a iiv p .iiitg t, .tin i i.iig t! lin ld i.ituu  ,
; ; gaifirfi/ NiatiViTaimsCrtPtH)/ ' ., ?8k32/ h lf lli;t:( :iiin fl gataget/?
/ Cprnpime h u iit 'in  k im m nv’ "C lf ifu v in  S itm dv O ltcm  on
J tWPiih;." Pkih Iv icrm n/,jiid» ; ..$101,1,1)00/..... . . , , . 4 .
, miir-h Piorr; , / Larry Olson TED PHILLIPS
686-1050 or 656.0747. //;656-8337*>/: '■■"4'656-i0747'
EXPANDING YOUR 
BUSINESS?
We Iwvo .1 com nior(:i,il7o i'i’ 
i!(l PuiKjiitg lol r.iv,:iilai)lc! nj j 
the heart nl 'S iriiifiy acrnst;/' 
trom  th(‘ - 1 anrliPrirl, Blflrp
irin.'il tor ,aiiy l<irid fit ft()tall 
Bustnuss, |/'nc(.*ii at o n ly , 
/$ 6 9 .b 0 l}, (jivp irs a (;a irm i(l'
li.i}", tlljijUt „ yUvil ,, i/l|(li!l,
656-074 7 . /a tik  tor Jo(5 
St,irko or Frmlriy Sinrko 
6 52-0602 .
REDUCED 
1,4  ACRE 
PLUS H O U S E '/ /
$ 9 9 ,5 0 0
try, ym n (town iw ym ontias
Vcndnr w ilt ImancitV iti.!
' M I f i ; foi 'i vt/i'ir iu i '111 l)(,.;low 
c u ire n t la tfjs . ;!:ov(4y ? 
Iju u rn i, , PuiHjalQw, iia it 
' hsm t/, iRfip, fiaragn,' l l i i / /  
p io p o r ty  is Incam fl in- 
,::Br(;ntw()c:d,/"i()r)aiiy Ruili’d 
lor horsoEi. ,oi nuffuiry 
/: l)usin()s;i,;;,;/prico(l ,|o; /«pll
.TUi i i.fiiuil. iiilu,.,, Cdil,, i i t j l4
now 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask lor, Jorj 
Starko or Frorldy Slarko
.'■652-9602., .'a ,." .,,/./
: HAVL BUYER n e e d  SELLER : 4
Havf! fiuv t'f ioOHiip lu! 1 u( /  lien im ;; H ianth ' tiunti:;;;iii S ionnv" " 
Oiiit;!' ..(litfiMfins,. all t.,i,s|i, ph£)f’.(.! ([('ji'il now 656-t,l747 ': ■
ask tor Joo Starke 050-0751 or Froddy S tarke 6 52 -960 2 : II 
your proporty is cnrrontly iistod plolrso do not call, as wc 
tiavn tills Ifilfirmalirin
nnir
Wednesday, June 13, 1984 T H E  REVIEW / ’live H9
27
f o r :r e n t
SIDE BY SIDE d u p le x , 3 b d rm , fenced 
b ackya rd . C lose to  scftools a nd  bus. 
References re q u ire d , $550 p e r m o , 656- ■
61B6. ___________ ____________  24
A T T R A a iV E  TW O  BEDROOM d u p le x , 
la rge  liv in g  ro o m , d in in g  room , la u n d ry  
room , se p o ro te  garage . A v a ila b le  
a ny tim e  o fte r  1 Ju ly. Rent $550 p e r 
m onth . Te l: 656-7117. 25
3 BDRM. HOUSE, u n fu rn is h e d . A v a ila b le  
July 1st. R e le rneces p lease , $650. 656-
5919 o f te r  4 p .m . 24__________
BRIGHT 1 b d rm . su ite  In fa m ily  hom e, 
$350 p e r m o. U tilit ie s  Inc l. References 
re qu ire d . 656-7053 even ings. 24
SIDNEY - fu rn is h e d  room  to  re n t. 9601 - 
7 th  St. a t O ceon  St. $130 p e r m o. inc ludes 
u tili t ie s  o n d is ocross  Iro m  Pork.________ If
ONE BEDROOM fu rn is h e d  s u ite  B ren t­
w oo d  Boy. L inens, u tens ils  supp lied , 
w e e k ly  room  se rv ice , co lo u re d  cob le  TV. 
A v a ilo b le  Dec. 1, $450 m o n th . 652-2234. 
B achelor un its , fu rn ish e d  w ith  k i t ­
chene ttes, B re n tw o o d ' Boy, linens, 
u tens ils  su p p lie d , w e e k ly  room  serv ice . 
A va ilo b le  Dec. 1. $295 to  $395 p e r m onth .
Sandown M o te l. 652 -1551 ._______  tfn
OFFICE SPACE fo r  lease. 230 sq. f t .  above 
T oronto  D o m in io n  Bonk, 2421 Beacon 
A ve , S idney. B.C. 656-1141. TF
SIDNEY WAREHOUSE, 2560 sq. ft . 
w a rehouse , w a sh ro o m  ond o ff ic e . Roll up 
Tood ing  d oo r. G o o d  p o rk in g . H w y. e x ­
posure . Phono o ff ic e  388-4811, fio m e  592-
6161.   25
SIDNEY FURNISHED ROOM to  re n t. 9601- 
7 th  S tree t o t O ce o n  S tree t. $185. p /rn o . 
inc ludes u tili t ie s . Is across fro m  p o rk . TF 
LARGE 4 BAY G A R A G E  fo r  re n t in  C en tra l 
Soanich, com es w ith  2 p o le  co r h o is t and  
covered  p it, Id se o l fo r  a ll r e p o ir  needs, 
la rge  o r  sm a ll. For m o re  d e to ils  ond 
, v ie w in g  co ll T e rry  652-4491. : 26
SENIORS DELIGHT, B re n tw o o d  Tw oer 
A p ts . 90 su ites  on 4.5 P o rk lik e  ocres. 
W o rk in g  o r re t ire d  adu lts  o n ly . A  fe w  1 S 
2 b d rm . s u ite s  o v o ilo b le  $303. - $474. 
p /m o . HEAT, TV , 2 CAR PARKING INCL. 
LG orden p lo ts , fre e z e r o nd  b ik e  rm s. 
B illia rd s , so un o ,l s w ir l. 10 m in . to  S idney.
“  E ve ry th ing  yo u  need  In B re n tw o o d . M r. 8
M rs. Reeves, M g rs . 652-3437.  76
1 BDRM. APT. fo r  re n t. F rid ge , s to ve , 
w a sh e r, d ry e r, u t i li t ie s  inch  $350. p /m o . 
June  1st. 656-8617. 24
3-5 BDRM. BUNG ALO W , c lose  to  beach 





The Canadian Red Cross Society
Dinner-dance 
at Yoga Centre
The Yoga Centre o f 
Victoria w ill hold a dinner 
dance 7:30 p.m. June 23 at 
106 Superior, Victoria. The
- REAL ESTATE BOB SALE





Resolution of the ‘ ‘bed- 
dance is being held to and-breakfasi” . question in 
support B.K.S. Iyengar’s North Saanich, may come 
visit to the city. For tickets soon after consideration of 
call 383-6301. the municipality’s advisory
p la nn in g  commi ss i on  
SPECIAL DELIVKRY repoit.
SERVICE The question arose again
.Arrangements have been Mondav nicht at a meeting
completed and as o f  M ay 1, co u n c i!-s  c o m m itte e  A  
Special Delivery service has 
been extended to N orw ay.
Items must be prepaid S I.06
Thief
steals
More than S270 worth ot himl''cr and cash the two
tools, including a lawn following nights,
mower  and gasoline In another, unrelated 
containers, were stolen inc ident, a Saanichton
from the back o f a pick-up resident reported the
truck parked at Hotel overnight entry o f her
Sidney June 6 and in other house and the theft o f a
incidents police reported small quantity o f food from
theft o f a small amount o f the refrigerator Saturday.
2800 SQ. FT. COIVIl^ERCiAL
Cement Block building les.s !h;in a year old foc.iied t/;' liloci' 
Irom Beacon Ave. in Sidney: Built to in* a ronvi.'nienee slore. lint 
would be suitable lor —‘ you name it -  tVivef! pai'Kiiui lot tnu;i- 
access to storage ara. Asking price SiBli.000.
KAIJACOBSEN 656-2257
PEMBERTON HOLMES (SIDNEY) LTD. 656-0911
in Canadian postage in 
addition to the letter rates.
“ REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
SIDNEY CORNER LOT. q u io t. dood  ond. 
BoocK access ocross s fro e i. G re a t 
p o te n tio i to r  lo v e ly  seo S .m tn . v ie w . Eosy 
w o lk in g  d is ta n ce  to sh opp ing , l ib ro ry . 
se n io r c itizens ce n tre , school. S ow er S 
w o te r a lre a d y  in . 656-226K 26
QUIET W IDO W  a n d  c iv iliz e d  to e n o g e d  son , 
w a n t h o u s e /c o tta g o  w ith  c h a ra c te r, by 
. Ju ly 1st. A lso  v e ry  in te re s te d  in  o p t io n  to  
purchase  sam e. H om e 656-9975, w o rk  
656-3735; t f
B R E N T W O O D  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
50U G H T by tw o  respo n s ib le  fe m a le s . 
Ju ly  ond  A u g u s t. W ill h ouses it o r  re n t. 
Phone M e lo n ie  o r  Jo, 652-9303. 24
PROFIS5IONALC OUPIE re q u ire  3  b od rm . 
hom e  a  lon d  w ith  w o rk s h o p  a n d /o r  
g a rd e n  in  S id n e y  o r e o .  E x c e lle n t  
j ■references a v a ila b le . C o ll 272-1463 
i co le lc t o fte r  6 p .m . 24
I
ACTIVE SENIOR GENTLEMAN seeks  m sal I 
su ite  lo ca lly  - w ith  fa c ilit ie s  (hove som e 
fu rn itu re ) . S idney , o r  n ea r, in  fr ie n d ly  
p eo p le 's  fto m e : re aso n a b le  co s t. P le a s e ; : 
w r ite  B i lf /H a y f ie ld ,  2478 K ings A y o .L ;^  
: V a n cou ve r, V 7 V  2C6 o r  phiono m e  (o n ly  to  
j 4 pm ) 926-4973 (w ee kd d ys). r  /  ■: 24- ;
I f i n ^ E  8  CUDDLY CAT lo o k in g  fo r  u n -L  
fu rn ish e d  b oso m e n t s u ite  $200 o r  loss, : 
i; u til Ities  in c lu d e d , o r reductic in  fo r  w e e k ly  
; HOUSECLEANING O n qukB tTood. W d lk ln g | 
I ; /  d is ta n c e  to  B d a c o r i/C le o n ln g  8  c h o rd c te r" ;
re fe re n c e s . P hone p ho d e  596-7161. 25
i f :  i  W  g iH s s e e k  2 M r m . ,
' b s m t; su ite . Soonich  P en insu la  d re a / 652- 
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Brit ish  Columbia
M in is try  of 
T ransportation 
and Highways
H J G H W A V S - -  
T E N D E R S
Elecloral OiJlrlcI: Etquiirnll-Port Renlrew 
Hlohwav Dltltlcl: Saanich 
Project or Job Dotcrlplion: Portago Inlei Ren 
Slop -H lo h w a ym , Janlioflil am 
u ly l
1SB4 • June 3 0 .19SS.
available Iree ol charge ONLY Irom Suite 
103-4475 Vlewmoril hveniio. Vicloria, B.C 
m  5KS. Phone; 470-9344 between Ihe 
houri ol 8 30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m 
Frirtav, eecept Holldav*.
Tendere wilt be opened at Sulie 103 - 4475 
Viowmonl Avenue, Victoria, B.C VM 6KB 
ritE TENDER SUM FOR THIS PROJECT IS TO 
INCLUOE FEDERAL SALES TAK
Tender opanlng dele; JUNE 19,:19R4 at J OO 
„p,m.,::(Flle; 6J-0-73I
,  *  [  ..unnre  iRHODES H,;:
n ftAiJiitu Klinitlfit ' y UeTtfMey rflllilwlell .
6 5 8 - 0 1 3 1
S A A N i C H  F E N I M S U L A  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
Established 1925
REAL ESTATE 





and once again was tabled.
l.eiiers for and against 
‘ ‘B and B”  have been 
received but. said A id. Eric 
Sherwood, the consensus 
seemed to be that it would 
be acceptable to most 
people i f  fa ir ly  rig id  
controls were imposed.
It inighf be a good idea, 
said Aid. Rebecca Vermeer, 
lo have the municipal 
planner write a draught on 
the whole issue, including 
control mechanisms.
Activities
F A M IL Y  D IN IN G  AT F A M IL Y  PRICES
FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL
Soup or salad
N e w  York S te a k  and P raw ns  
B aked Potato and V egetab le
* 1 0 . 9 5
2 3 5 9  Beacon Ave., Sidney
For Reservations
6 5 6 - 4 1 1 5
Islands
A BEAUTIFUL RANCHER MLS
With family room or studio 
upstairs. : Private patio with 
southern exposure. 1900 sg. 
ft. oi_ living space all tastefully 
decorated. 3 bedrooms: 2 
baths, large living room ith in-
1 0 4 5 0  RESTHAVEN DR.. 
Sidney, A BEAUTIFUL QUALI­
TY HOME MLS. A park and the 
beach at your doorstep with a 
beautilul view oj the sea, ? 
bedrooms 'up; anri; one down 
2200 sq. It; of tiniqicri livinn
line dining room and a well ap- . /space.: ;Vf‘ry/ w ell/ decorated 
pointed kitchen for easy care.v Price includes /,') qiialitv ,,io 
m a in te n a n c e . .Off e rs  on / ; . pliances. 2 Biitish;India, rugs 
$124.900./For more informa-/: and frohf rooni draites; iarg i'
/tion or to view please call: ... kitchen with eatinii /area : am;
/ / /H U G H  dr ALINE PORTER: ; I; . ' sewing cupboard Irv vour pl-v 
/ / :  ■ 652-5601 /v  " ler on s i2 b .0 0 0 d  Call now to ,
; / ; “:::/ / '  ; /view .;" You,,: wdiT't.,.'’lit‘ a iisa jr ' / l / '
' l OTS:, O F /y iE V V S /:;S 79 i9 00 /f/ :Y
HUGH dr ALINE PORTER /Open space, mountains a nd";/: 
airport are the views
3 : bedroom family home. T h e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




b t A U  l l t -  V V A I t H r M U  I J
with rec room and den or extra TOWNHOUSE. Ml S Am hoi
anu row' lobedroom. Sundeck off large ;• your
( j i o r h m t
^ u l m e
E sr: 1 9  2
/ :  Insurance Agents
::;:://r'^/if/iAUTOPLAN/;/';;/./:
/ Mernber -Victoria M.L.S-
d-"..rr 656-1154
Islands '86 is the name o f 
the Vancouver Island 
tourist effort intended to 
entice tourists here during 
Expo ’86.
It ’s a celebration planned 
for the whole year but 
particularly fo r the Scime stx 
tnonths while the exposition 
/. runs.'///.
Norma Sealey. past 
/president o f the Association 
o f Vancouver Island 
? Municipalities, /is on/ the /
. ./" i ,.. I .. .... .p  ■■■'.' I • ' ' I*  ■board o f d irectors ot
Islands / ’86 f  and// fold "The/ " 1
   , . . '
"Review this week about /:
'..
,   ...................................................
LARGE TRADES CONSIDERED/ / f
,.;;MLS.' ' - - £ ; an exclusive nuiplxomplex in a -|v,;
HUGH or ALINE PORTER rural area. Approxinialiily 1400 ../,
652-5601 " sq. ft, Of living space nonlilc ; ; /;
'garage ;; wiih; :/efi'(;tri(: / d b o r /  j /;:
. Opener Many good liMtuic'. j
3 ,  bedroom /bungalow, large Call now to view oi lor moie iii; j
/ kitchen, living room, fireplace./ /  . formation call. ' |
/  well gropmed garden with fruit HUGH or ALINE PORTER I
' f  ree,s'.. ."/Ask/:; a b d u , t . / / t l i e / :  / / : : /  :.'/;/ ; 6 5 2 -5 6 0 1 ;v / " :  ■. ,// I ; /
.:;assuniable mortgage. To view/ ,/ " /  / ,  : //::/, ;,/; / / / ;
/please ca lf /  A sk ing /$ 7 7 ,900 !  /  /  ELEGANCE, CONVENIENCE  
A/ILS../ /  /  / ; /  , AND ! a/reasdnabli! price /  Itiis
/  HUGH o r  ALINE PORTER/ / /  /  /Dean/Park/^  almost
/ / /  5 6 2 -5 6 0 1  ;, ■ / /  .: n ew / tias 4;bed.,;3  bathsland
/  ,: :' //.' / p a r t y - s i z e  /  rec/! /''toon/i..
10264 RATHDOWN PLACE; ' : $ 1 6 2 [0 0 0 /  NtVV!MLS/ / / /  
Sidney. SUPER FAMILY HOME / “ / KAREL DR()Sr^Y ;
MLS. 4 bdrooms > 3 up anri 656 -2 4 27  ; 656-0131 /
one;/down. Large living ro o m :/ /  /
with fireplace, separate dining YOUR CHOICE OF CARPETS!
room, / family size . kitchen./:/ Bo the. first owner/ of: this
/ situated on .large corner lot, almosi flni'Juio . I / I i ik L . PV?:
well landscaped and fenced in / //bath. split level, High '/war,ru 
an area of ndlv homes, l-cr a with vievw, 9nti N fW
growing /  family’ v / O f f e r s /  to.. M L S / /  ; /  .,
$8 6 ,0 0 0 .  To view please call. KAREL DROST
HUGH or ALINE PORTER 656 -2 4 27  656-0131
: / / ' , " •  ",'652-5601 ' '
WATERFRONT YOUR HANG- 
8 666  LOCHSIDE DRIVE (Amily UR? One ol fhe iiiml beachii;/
aroa). BEAUTIFUL V I E W S . : / ' on; the pemnsiila//An acre of 
/ M I S ,  Over 4000  sq .Tt:!o f liv/ , Engli^t.ifotintry/Gardijivand a
/ iiig space in/this (iiiality linitth/ /:: coihlgrtiihlir;//iJiitiily/^;/.lim 
ed. homo with lantastic views; /  / / .$2 l j^ /0 0 0 : /M L S  81,775,//:''//,:;;!/ 
of ocean.: istaiicis and m o t i iv / : ; /  KAREL OllOST
One o f the m ajor focuses 
w i l l  b e  o n  e o m p e l i l i v e  
sports, w ith a series o f great 
— ~— including a . month
, 2 0 3 -2 4 0 S  BEACON a v e : 
m o sT m u co iim R m i
Educated
I T ' / .
iTwlfW'ilfiiiir
in  c o u n t r ie s  w h e r e  t h e  p f X i f ' /  
e s l  p ic k  o v e r  t r a s h  h e a p s  o r  
b o g  in  Ih o  s tro o tS i t r a in in g
tains. Situated on approx 3 /4  656-2427  656-0131
acre lol. 1132 sg h si'H-
co n ta irie d : 2 :  brsdrooni indaw : ‘ OlOGEST :E ":/.:i,n /' 
" } , /5 q
/ today 's young people,  Write
.... lor details, . • . ' . . .i,
S m d  cohtrlbufions to:
use Canada
&6 8porks Slrent 
O tiaw n, OntariOi K i P 6B1 
/;.",:■ ( 6 l3 ) '2 3 4 - 6 0 2 7 i r .."/,:
nooiBlrfltion numtHsr ;
006 476B 00 10 ;
F o im tlB H lw  
I  Dr, l o i t i  HttBchrnanova I  I  
' I : / . ' " . ' ' , / . : ' m . f 9 4 8 f f "  ' “ / / . .  “ / ' " r " / |
suHit/dow n/: /S ep aia le  w o rk // / //.S idn ey , yosi/ainios 
shop'Ot 24 x / ' i f  with 60 amp / ;  1l//ot,: livnr):;;i)iiei!://:oio!aj. to 
s o rv icn .'/1 ry '.T 0 iir o l!(M /::dn / / :  nwrinaA/ 'Now, y  
$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 : //"  /  ' / / ' / '  ' /:  / ; ':  :“; '/yo u r:()lfo f.'yo U /m i suipris-.
HUGH or ALINE PORTER (Hi ML72778̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  /
652-6601  :r;/.:'/,:.;,;:,;/./KARELDflDST/;/"/:^/.'',;
6 8 6 - 2 4 2 T : /  / : / 6





7877  SIMPSON RD. (Oil M t. .  ̂ •
Nowton X R d ,) UNIQUE SPLIT. BEST SEAVIEW  In Sidney, 2
M LS,;Th is /unique split has a h ; ,;  bod ,.|//.con 'lo ,.. foP:. .llpdr , o f  
onsuite, / large /w a lk -in  closet . / B lunw ators; Asking., SBh.0 0 0 / 
and d o n // 6ft : tho / m aster : NILSyoaBp/ / i
b od ro o in /A  large dining room ■ ; /  KAREL DROST
overlooks the sunken living 
room, The kitchen combines 
an eating area with the lamily 
room. This home" loalures; 
shake roof, cedar siding, thor- 
mo glass w in dow s,/ o x tr.i in- 
sualtlon, hcatilator FP, oak kit- 
Chen and bathroom c ah in e ls / 2 
"car garago. View w ith /
HUGH or ALINE PORTER 
:“ /'.,.;'//.://: ,612*5601 /'
WILD, WOOLLY. WONDER-
:/ F U L ./ lisoh, rocky;/ :ire (id /| 
secluded! Oeep Cove o n e /a c re ! 
parcbl. wilivfloiHi drilled/well. 
$45,000 MLS 7B?0fi /' ' / 
KARELDROST 
656-2427 656-0131
MLOfl1807/Goo(l v a lu e / in /a |  
d(i1et:'/c;chtr';;!':“ en/:,:,i/:nwn,'’ r/ 
,A : / '! :C O N O O '!;M O fiE /rY O U R /'/; /n r if lh  
STYLE?.l;bdrin>,,cd'Pp:coiido;,; '/./ largrL woll ienfied 
Cosyin yvinkirlfllirnpsds ol itia ! !, . ..jlas iwfpinenl y'ith'rDUOherf/in 
:,sea.aml .ships.;Big., .a ify e fii,; ,■ plmnbififl ri;C, room ; coiiid
! glassed " i n '/ sunporch. / ;  very ./' havh 3rd/ bodrooin,;,. Sii|mr
sficure"complex. IY ira  park' ■' p ia fis m M n  ■ sen " poffdi ‘
: Ing,:/ storage, owner /̂ oller;s/ , 20'xi2/ All HeAHjy $/4,50p,,l
good imms,/good pficis/Ollfitfi//1  /.Open to otinri loo' l/'ioducing 
■'on $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 ; .;fruil.irebsl/,'!/";; :;://..,
 IT !u -M  *».>npi}r*ALr ' ' X) M nanniU M '
"'★ 2 .3 6  ACRE LOT: BfjOO block, 
W est Saanich Rd/ Well in and 
/ c a p p e d ; /  s e p t i c  / / l a y o u t  
avriila l)ltcG oo (t: b ii i ld in g : /s i l i !  
;$75000.00 ;
, ★ BUILDING LOT; 10/500 fiq. 
ft, on Bre lhour Park, W ay. You 
b iiild 'y o u r  own or wn can sup-: 
p ly b u i l d e r : ' '  :
★ GREAT STARTER HOME: 2 
Bodrdom, F .H .C ; Basmnnnl 
h o m o /0 1 1 : a largrr. landscaped 
dni
/★BRAND NEW; 1283 sq, 11..
2, bedroom ,/V /Y  fja th , ranclm r 
to be tn iilt n o r th /o l 10240 
/Resthaven, $89000,
★ SHOW HOME; ; Beautilu l 2 
fm d ro o m , 2 /;b iiih ,:cua tom T ju iit 
ranclfbr" w ith  aw(!O pin(|/vall(iy 
v ie w s .'S I f9 .9 0 0 ;0 0 . /; 
aWSEE/  GROUSE MOUNTAIN; 
//P a lio ra rp ic //v iew s::,(jl;/:$ lra iis .
IjU nnrfe fand '.tinyond/.O riyo  by 
:''2.f35/Slraiis',ViC’W /:Y O 'i'! i lovrf 
,'jl//$ i39 .50O ;O O .'V ' ./,:/://■'''::/'"■' ■"
★ HOBBY FARM DELUl 
/■1/;i:,86;/n(ltos',/':;;;"3(jOb::S(L."/lt^' 
homo /  b tjo flro o rns '' a  IkHIis >
8 :sdall/:t)arn//'' ; la ig ir  chltikfjr'i
I h o iiftr f / w o r k s h b p / ' in  g r t iu n d ,  
c o yercd :"p o p i,::" -: 2 / j t i c h ,  water 
l j | : l a  s t.e e l :. l o n c i n g  
:$ ? 6 0 ,0 0 (),0 0 ;/ / / :  /: ". ;  . ;//
★ C O M M E R C IA L  PROFESxi 
SIGNAL BUILDING; 
o iy  the "b u s io sL  /co rn e r in 
S idney,: Full, do ta ils /ava ilab le /
S900;OQ{).o6, V /
I FEATURE HOME  
OF T H I  W EEK.
BRAND NEW WATERFRONT
..HOME; Now" under consfrur:" 
tion on boaublu l BoberUi Bav. 
Bung your o ilo r .(iid  i/iof invo iv ' 
ed  w i t h  ' I h i /  B u i l d e r  
I $ l9 b :0 0 n :0 0 / ; '!  ; / / ; /
BOR FRFW Rp$'fi5?T(l41
BlltMOSHtR /  R«t; 656 '7U '
/  : ' / '  ' ' 
REDUCED $ 2 1 0 0 0 .0 0  
'"4,C9,'AcfC '5,'w i!h'a480O V f ' O /  
lifti.isrL .",,/T f.u ti://.:ir'fteS :/. 'out 
. 'i ju i ld in q S i. :  'naw'.-/..!mled/'.:/ai 
s;>39,0a0.00, Open to m urry 
Fx,'(:eiient'/,spot "''lo,f/"/,noin(;onf‘ 
I wtfh nb(/»es',!isfri,(n,e.isytf.ai/('irf'
V 'n ,jfh .|h ff iu n lv 'ih e /w ,v '
/iJONKHO PPtll
fa .   ,
long circumnavFgatlon of, 
Vancouver Island retracing ; 
the l/792;voyage ol Captain , 
V ancouver; a iive -d ay  
pcntathalon event involving 
walking, kayaking, hor­
seback riding, cycling and 
backpacking; and six 
d iffe re n t regional 86- ; 
kilomctcr ti iathalons vyhich 
■will include river rafting in / 
j . Cowichan and hiking/ the 
' West Coast T ra il in 
Alberhi-Clayoquot 
/rh e re w ill be a Tour Dc, 
Vancouver Island — an 
infcrnational /bicyclc race 
from Port Hardy to Vic- ‘ 
lo r ia , kayak races; 
ultralight and njicrolight 
races, yachting events and a 
relay foot race from Port 
H ardy to yictoria,
There will be vintage car 
rallies, a Shakespeare tuid 
Shaw dram a fes tiva l, 
Native Peoples festival, a 
Pacific;
Fest i va I an/d/  a /  con ference 
involving imcmbers o f  the 
/W o r ld ’s Fiiliii'cSocictyr 
M ore lluin I'yo; niillion 
people nom ially /vis it The 
/ jsland/eacli year aiui l/slapds/
/ '86/is a ‘ ‘coiiceficd efl'ortTb/ 
''/e,hcoiirage'.':''a/liii'ge.'/,nin'nb,ei/y;'.,/ 
(3 f t hose V isi t ing Hs po, t p / 
come here as w ell,”  said 
/S e a le y .
M R . B U S IN E S S M A N :
II your Business Phone Number is new or has been recently changed, please call us 
and w e/ll run it free of charge lor a period of three months. This service limited to the 
Review’s Trading area.
C o m p a n y  H a m e  ': : / "  /. : . '/ ; ': :  / /  / / / Y ' P h o n e  N u m b e r
(“ Bafra/sBooks . . 656-1231  
.6 5 6 -8 6 1 2  
6 56-8611  
656-8141  
: 6 5 6 -9 5 54  
:.'v;:.::.v:<.?,V656"8122
ij' iOave’s Appliance Centre
:ioiMacLeods Store
i:t;i)S idneyCarCare(TidyCar). . . . . . .
y
r , ■'.. --i?!.j Sidney Jewels 
“ iSplit-Ends/,
(“ iTsehum H arbAurBoatYard-M arine Lifts : : : ,  656-8711" '.V'/'*'.. 5 ',"V”-'-*-*' -.r-'
656 -0 9 54(:“ W est-lsle M arine Propeller Repair
/ “ / / : / /■ / : / : / : "
I t
I
some of the planned %
livities.- %
'
Engraved G rad /84
.' ■■:/ " "/ 
.■'■/ ZZ.'
$13.95
Engraved G rad /84
■:// ! ’ •/■ 
'/■"
• .v:' S p o d a l  0  ■ v A I
// ///
BULOVA —  SEIKO ™  PULSAR WATCHES  
PEN & PENCIL SETS  
SIGNET & BIRTHSTONE RINGS, ST; CHRISTOPHERS,  
CHARM BRACELETS.  GRADUATION CHARMS  
SPEIDEL IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS  
1 0 / K T &  14 KT CHAINS
; ■ .1/' . /•'. ■;' ■ . ■ ;, if " , , L ' •
/ „ , ; • yy ' '■'“ i 
, /"/■■
T h e  P . r i » c t  C r « d  B l i t ,
Christine Laurent Jewellerswvw ★★ H# m IB IF . HpF ’mgr m pr.' ' eei' m wm . pv ,. '
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• SUN DRESSES 
® SUMMER PANTS 
® SUMMER SUITSReg. $ 9 .9 5' 7 V M 1 0 8  J B t f t f S u s  U l S t B i  K t t
GROUP
SUGAR FREE
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, ★HAND KMiT SWEILFER-p.— a«wt»™
I, .A'PFRU « rt. Ii'i* /' ★ rtHlffl -  Crtffurts I
★ $15 GIFT CERTIFICATE - -  *
★ $20 GIFT CERTIFICATE
- Country Kitchen IB
Brentwood Hdwe
★ $15/GIFT CERTIFICATEi-tent̂ ^̂  yW
_i_ ^ 1  f t  tf'C bT IC B d 'flT iR ir r. , » «. 1
Chris-Maureen-Andy-Kathy
'■ ■■
★  $10 GIFT CERTIFICATGE -  01.  sn
★ $20 GIFT CERTIFICATE-fwiv..̂
★ $20 GIFTCERTTIFICATE-u™c.p.i*,dM«si=c»t. 
BALLOON BOUQUET T™d,v
lanugMnannMMiaMMimM^ BallOOnS
ENTER AT ANY OF THE 
MERCHANTS IN THE CENTRE
yyyyZ
1,'. ... ... " '
1 ■ ■ ■ .
- i'  /  , v , , v “
\  =■
Brentwood Shopping CentreBESTm IJBAMT
COOKING & BAKINGy:yyyy. .,yy ^“-y , - .yyyyy r'. y'yyyyy, yyyyyyy / y'ryyyyy. y yyy y.:y .y yyyyyyy
. . A - . - '  i " ' "  ■ " ' A . ' - " "  " . A A - . A . A A .  , , , r ' A , . . A - , , , r . " , , . : A o , . ' A ' ' ' .
1 0 %  Senior Citizen Discount
■ • ■ .■ .
7 ia"a'" a"A'
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B, ''yy'-yyyyy
■A ‘ A . A " , i  , .A . . .  . . . , . A A  . ' l A  ' A .
y y y y y  f l  ' A , . . , , "  :
H
I I  COUPON EXPIRES SEPTEM B ER 1 /8 4
. . .  A l..': .. ANY SOLES
A'.aaV.;? .,d4
A ' . " , i
A . ' :  . )
' .AA. A,.:
A." A A , '
i'.A' A A ,  .'.A',':;;
Piano Plus 4 0 0
• F o r  h o m e , a  p a  r t  m e  n  t , m o b i l e  
h o m e ;  o r  anywhere^^^/^^^^ : 
• T o u c h  r e s p o n s i v e  l i k e  ' a n  
. a c o u s t i c  [ p i a n o ' : / :
•3 p i a n o  s o u i i d s ; / ' h a r p s i c h o r d :  
: [ a n d  v i b r a p h ^
Services Branch"
1183 Verdier Ave. 
Brentwood Bay
. , . A ' . A A . , y y  •yyy: . , y i i i ' :yy
///,/./"'//""/ :./":,ii'A'VV"'""''"'"’///''
■' [ ; / " ' ■ '  ! ' . ' ■ [  . 'T' " "A I .A.' ' / / :  ■ ^  ' m
BALLOON
■-\ lf®K' ''f . /■•',. ■' • m' tf m%. Hm ■ ■ ■ ''' *t'' e'eVSCt■
.'/■'A.XT,* * l f \  ' 0  '  ■" ' 2 —.' ‘"'I 'Lyyyy ''/''i,"iA.,<Z"'A”A';
a/""" /
V " :  0 , A ,  ,A'  . ' . a.  a , , , BRENTWOOD BAY
■■ ..'ll ' I;, '. '■ ''A.'ili.
, A ■ . . . , i  , ' A A  f'A A'A A . : A ' , , A , , i , , A .  A :-y-yy y' -̂yy-yyyyŷ yyy'y y " - yf y "AWDA’S MEN'S AA' . .  ■
I
|lF.I5i S2G.98 . . .  1111. . .  I iiwiiii ''mmy
:y. y  ■
ADIDA'S
... .;i ■ '■  ̂ ■
R E O , S 40.95. . /
  ' ‘FULLER9PCE,
SCREWDRIVER SET . .a a .a ' A a - a ' i : /"
A ,,'... . . ,. . , ' L a z : ; . . '
Pint all kinds ol interesting 
Gift idiias Inroad's
/''//'i'v,'/'
A y  '...'A:
,i'  A'.-',
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■,.Z .'‘'zAZ'a'Aaaa ‘AAA,"'"i'.'' ■A. i : ..'■' A.. z z . . : Z '
. r . i n u . V  U J I  I W I I W  . .■ ■■ ■ ,  ̂ -------
/ • H e a d p h o n e  J a c k ;  a n d  m u c h  m o r e ,
A'A-A . . ‘ A A""  ■ .A"AA' a . a . ,  a . ,  a A ' : "  ■ : . .? , '■■■ A A ' i A " :  A ,  A . i .  , A. A a a , a .  A
-  *  N N  c c p c r
/ M l J S l C / e c i l C S :
DISCOVER PIANO PLUS TODAY AT
>'■' ■ 'a ■ '.............. '.A.."'",,.; "A ' "• ‘ ' 'A.
7174 WOSI SaanlcIV Rd. 6 5 2 -4 5 1 2 '
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Balloon Bouqueits 
for A l l  OCCASIONS
. A  ' A ' . ' " . " ' . " . " ;  Z a A ' a . ' " . ' A . . ' ,  , , " A ; . ' .  A
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